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January Program:

Birds of South San Francisco Bay

o
For our January 5 general meeting, Janet Hanson,
Research Director, and Valene Layne, Staff Biologist,
from San Francisco Bay Bird Observatory, will update
us on SFBBO's current activities. Researchers and
volunteers at SFBBO, located in Alviso, have been

studying the birds of South San Francisco Bay since
1978. Janet will present results from the 1992-1993
study on high tide roosts of shorebirds. Valerie will
tell us about the colonial waterbird monitoring project,
a thirteen-year study of colonially nesting birds such
as gulls, tems, herons, egrets, stilts and avocets which
utilize the South Bay.

For January's Bird Information, Bob Richmond will
give us tips on how to identify gulls. Winter is a great

time to go out and study this often neglected and often
confusing group of birds. Bob's talk will be a good
place to start.

The next board meeting will be on Thursday, January
12, at7:.3O p.m., at the home of Elizabeth Dickey, I l3
Hillcrest Dr., Orinda, 254-M86. Board meetings are

open to all interested members.

General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Center at 233 Gregory Lane in
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

Weekend Birding Breaks. Our short, local field trip
for January will be a visit to Howe Homestead Park in
Walnut Creek on Sunday, January I5. Members new
to our area and beginning birders are encouraged to
join us for these weekend get-aways. Trip leader will
be Barbara Vaughn,376-8732. Meet in the Eckley Lane
parking lot at 8:30 a.m. Take Ygnacio Valley Rd. to
Walnut Blvd. (Note: Walnut Blvd., not Walnut Ave.)
The parking lot is off Walnut Blvd. on Eckley Lane.o



CONSERVATION NOTES
by Al McNabney

A TRIP TO THL, MOON. or
WHA|S OUR FUTURE?

Notcd astronornerCarl Sagan urgc' nrorc \p.rcc llrght. more spacc

exploratlon. and creatron ofspacc rtatrons on asterords The cost )

It's mrnrrnal, sals Sagan Less lhan.r couplc ofB-l bombcrs. so

s'ht u orry ) I erplarn Sagan arguc' our chances ol bcrng htt b1

a wayward. out-of-control spacc oblcct arc somewhal 'round onc

ln a thousand (By the way. those.trc prctlV rmponant rtdds, somc

say odds of bcrng rnvolvcd rn a lbtal arrplanc crash arc about onc

in a mrllron) Sagan also argues bcrng hrt b1' such a wayward
space oblect would probably destrrry the ernh and lncrdentally
US Il thal rvcrc to happcn nou, humanrtl, .rs wc knorv rt would
ceasc to exlst Not a pretty prcturel Sagan lrgues we can ensurc
a contrnuation of the human specres rI wc man spacc stauons.
asterords and such lf u,c so do and there rs a malor catastrophc.
someone wrll bc around to carD, on Suppose he s rrght, Should
we givc up our battle to prcvent "we. the peoplc" from destroylng
much of the carth and rts creaturcsl Should wc takc hrs advrce
serrously? My rcsponsc Rrght now thc canh, lts flora and iauna
are all wc havc. If the llora and fauna wcrc money rn the bank
and rve saw such was bcrng spent ln profllgate ways, we'd
undoubtably ACT to rnsurc expendrtures would be brought rn lrne

We'd want to be cenarn our resources were managcd prudently.
Why can't we do that wlth the resources o[ our planet, I'm not
urgrng. Jusl argurng.

CITES
You wonder what those lcttersmcan) lexpl.un The Convenllon
on lntcrnatlonal Trade rn Endangered Specrcs ofFlora and Fauna
(CITES). Rcprcsentatives from organlzatlons around the world
meet at these conventions every two year\ I sp€nt lwo weeks ln
November attendrng and/or panrcrpatrng ln thc current meeting
Ofcourse the fact that the convenuon was hcld in Ft Lauderdale.
Flonda, was "some" rnducement to attend the meclrng However
the appearance and actualrties of Humcane Gordon "somewhal"
diminished the image of Flodda as the Sunshrne State A visit to
the Flonda Everglades, on lhe other hand, was to b€ remcmbcrcd.
'Gators, herons, and park rangers who KNOW therrjobs and the
Everglades and who talk well added to the enJoyment of the tnp.

As for CITES, some 125 nations were represented by from two to
fony dclegatcs. More than 100 Non Covernment Organizations
(NGO's), some with but one or two reprcsentatives and others
with up to ten, brought total attendance to 2000 peoplc. The BIC
issues considcred rncluded tigers, elephants, rhinos, and cenarn
sp€cies ofwhales, Brazrhan mahogany trecs used up several hours
ofdcbatc. (Interestingly, white the debate contrnued hundreds of
trees were turned into lumber for tables and cha[s, mostly for use

in the United Slates.) "What was the debatc about?" you ask

The question that took the most trme, "[s mahogany a plant?" was
never decided. The debate lasted halfa day and was resolved by
BOLD action. HA! The issue was referred to a committee to bc
Iooked at agarn in 1997. That's when the nexl. Conyention is to
take place. The issue of habitat loss and the effect such loss has
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on wrldlr [c. peoplc and thc cn\ lronmcnl w.ls nc\ er a \enous parl
rrf the drscussron Asrdc Irom such lol dc rrll the rmpacts uc
humans havc on the planct arc ln rnany \r.ry\ destructrve r\hcn
consrderrn-g thc ccologrcal makc-up o[ our planet Esscntrally
cvcq natron ls ha\ lng srmr lar cnr rronmcntal problemr CITESrs
.ln 'alternpt" to solien ad\cr\e rmpacls p.rrlrcular uhcn specres"

are used for sonrc purposc Morc on lhc mdtlcr at Jnolher trmc

DESC
Toda1,. I scem to he dea)rng wrth lcttered rssucs NO. not rn the

sense ol educallonal study and bccornrng a man ol lctters. but
rather shonhand for somethrng ot rmponancc DESC. ofcoursc,
stand\ for the Delta Envrronmenl Sclc'nce Ccnter. That's the tr-
be-MAIOR centcr that wrll dcal \\'rth \!elland\. educallon, and
hrrds, to name it lcw of the rmponanl cnvrronmenml arca5 to bc
rncluded rn the project A consullrng Irrm rs now on board. The
consultants rvrll develop rnlormatron on u,hrch futurc decrsrons
can be based that wlll ensure DESC wrll bc all thal rt can and

should be An rmportant first step on the road to conrplctron

SECRETARY OF INTERIOR BRUCE BABBITT
Secretary Brucc Babbrtt appeared al the CITES Convenuon to
greet dclegatcs (the U S.A was hostrng the convenron) and to
express the U S A's vlews on protcc(ron of thc worlds flora and

launa Babbrtt told the dclcgates thc Unlted States supports the

rdea of 'sustarnahle use" You dccrde whcther or nol that rs a
positron YOU rvould lrkc to suppon I had the pleasure of ooce

agarn speaking wlth the Secretary about envrronmental lssues,

CREEKS, RIPARIAN HABITAT. AND WHAT'S TO DO
Some months ago MDAS suggested a county (and crty) polrcy bc
deve)opcd that would give attentron lo marntenance of rrparran
corndors along the creeks There are two rmportant reasons for
tryrng to creale suchapolrcy Flrst, floodlng Someday raln wlll
again come (as lt used to). Wtth rarn wrll come floodlng, property
losses, and possrbly worse Attcntlon musl be grven to leavrng
flood space along creeks. Second, as the county develops, the

wildlife habitat along crecks can bc destroycd. Wrldlife can be

adversely affected, cven to the pornl ofextrnctron. Mcetrngs on

the lssue have produced a basis for developrng data. Ultlmately
data will be provrded to decrsion makers togcther with a request
that a rational polrcy bc created. Keep your eyes on lhrs one.

BIRDS IN THE BALANCE
NO! We're not writing aboul somc avran spccles trylng lo stay

upnght on a swrng. We're writing about Audubon's Birds in the

Balance program. Every year thousands of our mtgrating brrds
head for some arca ln Mcxrco or Cental or South Amenca for
their wrntcr vacallon. After understanding mrgration, one MUST
think about habitat. Deforestation on a massive scale represents
habitat loss. Lrttle pockeb of forcst, small groves of trces, and

rsolaled bunches of bushes, that's what is lcft for birds. Travelers

tell of the phenomenon of secing lrterally thousands of birds in
tiny wooded areas. The indrgcnous people are attempling to save

rcmarning habitat and thc birds. From evcrything "1" hear, he
local folks aren't having much better luck rn saving trecs than we
did with the 10,000 oaks in Rossmoor. Audubon's Birds in the
Balance will lend rmponant assstance. Here's somcthing in which
you can participate. You can make a difference.
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Trips are open to mcmbers and nonmembers alike Carpool trme

ls departure timc. Carpool expense: l0 cents per mile per rider
rs suggested; tolls and entry fees are shared equally by dnver and

riders. Bnng binoculars, field gurde and lunch. Trips go in light
rarn or drizzle; if in doubt, call leader up to 1/2 hour before

de ure nme.

FIELD TRIPS

Drfflcultlr of field tnp:
Category l: Easy, Lttle or no walkrng, smooth paths

Category 2: Moderate, I mrle or morc, posstbly rough

Category 3: Drfficult, extensive walking, rough terrarn

[Qf[: Because of problcms this wrnter due to bad wealher or
road conditions, field trips may be cancelled by the leader the day

of the trip at the carpool location. lf you have doubts, call the

leader up to l/2 hour bcfore depaflurc trmc.

Saturday, January 7, Putah Crcck. Carpool 7:30 a.m. southwest
comer of Sun Valley parkrng lot. Meet 8: l5 a.m. at lntersection
of Cherry Glen and Pleasants Valley Rds., approximately I mrle

norlh from I-80 Park on Cherry Glen. Dress warmly: thts ts a
co)d, wrndy area. Possrble Osprey, Phainopepla, Canyon and Rock
Wrens, and Hooded Merganser
Leader: Florence Bennett, 689-3 106 Category [
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FIELD TRIPREPORTS

MT. vIEw SANITARY PLANT, November 3.

It was a beautrful, clear and sunny fall day for thls advcnture
Accompanred by Drck Bogaen, Wctlands Biologist, the group of
erghteen brrders saw or heard a total of61 species ofbrrds Other
marsh residents. nvcr otters and beavers, left evtdence of their
presence. The Sanitary District plant is undergoing massive

changes rn appearance and operation Brrdrng highhghts rncluded
srghtings of Amencan Brttern, colorful Crnnamon and Green-
wrngedTeal, and sevcral Soras. It was a great day to be ahve and

own a pair of brnoculars.
Shirley Ellis

LIMANTOUR, November 5.
The field tnp rvas cancelled becausc of rarn.

CHARLESTON SLOUGH, November 9.

The field trip was cancelled because ofr n.

ALAMEDA SOUTH SHORE, Novcmbcr 16.

The rncomrng hrgh tide atAlameda prevented much in the way of
shorcbird vrewrng, and, although rals were heard, none were seen

A great va-riety of ducks were at Anowhead Marsh. However, the

highhght ofthe morning -- seen perhaps only by the Ieader on the
dnve out -- was a lone Bu[owing Owl twenty feet from the road.
53 spectes were seen.

Barbara Vaughn

ALVISO, Novembcr 20.
Thrs was a clear, rather cold day wrth little wind. Nrnc birders
saw 66 specres, although nothing unusual was seen. The best bird
of the day was a Sora battnng in a tlde channel.

Ehzabeth Drckey

Onglna.l
Skctch

by Carol Lutz

BEHEMOTHS OFTHE DEEP

January is the best monl}l of the year to sce the whales of Monterey
Bay. Join Shearwater Journeys for one or more of several trips
for a chance to see Gray Whales, Blue Whales, Humpback Whales.

Krller Whales and winter pelagtc brrds. Call Debi Shearwater at
(408) 688- 1960 for dates, trmcs, and more rnformatton.

1

a Thursday, January 12, Lakc Mcrritt Carpool 8 00 a.m. at El
Nrdo at St Stephens, offSR 24. Mect 8 45 a m. at avrary at Lakc
Merntt. From SR 24, take Grand Ave exrt. Straight ahead at lst
lrght; at 2nd light, go left onto Grand Ave. Tum right into park at
Farryland. Park in lot bclween boat house and the large aviary.
We wrll see ducks and othcr waterbirds. Thrs is a Sood opportu-
nrty for new brrdcrs to see ducks at close range.
Leader: Barbara Vaughn,316-8112 Calegory I

Saturday, January 21, Sunol Regional Park. Carpool 7:30 a.m.
El Ceno BIvd.,just wcst ofl-680. Meet 8:00 a.m. rn thc parking
lot at Sunol Park Go south on I-6E0 to Calaveras Rd Go left
under l-680 and 4 miles south on Calavcras Rd.; tum left on Geary

Rd. 2 miles to park. Watch and listen for Turkey along Ceary Rd.
Golden Eagles, raptorsi Rufous-crowned Sparrow, Dipper, and

Canyon and Rock Wrens possible.

Leader: Elizabeth Drckey,254-0486 Category 2

Wednesday, January 25, Grizzly Island Refuge. Carpool 7:00
a.m. southwest corner of Sun Valley parkrng lot. Meel 8 15 a.m,

at Refuge headquarters. Take I-680 north, I-80 east to SRl2.
Follow SRl2 tfuough Fairfield; watch for sign to Grizzly Island

Refuge on nght and follow the road to headquaners. Watch for
raptors and Shon-eared Owls. Thrs rs an outstanding raptor area.

Mostly car birding.

]eader: 
Maury Stem, 284-5980 Category I

NOTE: Information on the January Wcckcnd
Birding Brcak is grven on page l.
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Please send observations to Steve Glover,
3986 Stoneridgc, #2, Pleasanton, CA 94566, or call 846-73E2.

Please include ],our telcohone number wrth your observatrons:

Red-necked Grebe: I on I l/12 at Ford and Bunting Ponds near

Nrles (BR, SG); I on l1/28 at the Richmond Marina (SC, RL)
Cattle Eget l0 on lllll at Holland Tract, East Contra Costa

County (SC); on ll/16, I at Holland Tract and 3 near Bcthel
Island (SC); I on ll/22 at Lake Mcrritt, Oakland (JR).

White-faced Ibis: 7 on lA7 and I on l2l9 flying northwest over
Holland Tract Rd. (SG, RL) Only the third and fouflh county
rccords.
Tundra Swan: 1000 on I l/16 nonh of lhe maflna at the end of
Orwood Rd., East Contra Costa County (SG, RL), 5OO on lll22
on Staten Island, San Joaquin Co. (FB, MJC, BG); I000 on I l/27
along Staten Island Rd. (H&NB).
Grcaler White-fronted Goose: 1 on l2ll at Heather Farms Park,
Walnut Creek. (RL, SG)
Snow Goose. I strll present on I I/28 (SG, RL) and I l/29 (JL,
KH, JR) at Georgc Mrller Jr Regional Shorehne, Richmond
Canada Coose 2 of the race "mlnrma" or "cacklers" on I l/28
(SG. RL) and 3 on I l/29 (KH, JL, JR) at George Miller Jr. RS.

Eurasian Mgeon l male on lU29 at the end of Manna Bay
Pkwy., Richmond (JL, KH, JR); I male on I 2/2 to the south of the
end ofMarina Bay Pkwy. (SC).
Redhead. 49 on I l/E at Berkeley Aquatrc Park. (JR)

Tufted Duck I malc oo lll22 at Lakc Merritt (JR), I male on

l216 at Spreckles Lake, Golden Cate Park (JR).
Harlequin Duck: 2 on l0/30 at Sea Ranch, Sonoma Co, (LG); a
parr sull prcsent on I l/2E swrmming from off the end of Manna
Bay Pkwy rnto Rrchmond Marina (SG, RL).
Barrow's Goldeneye 2 males on I l/8 at Berkeley Aquatrc Park
(JR)

Hooded Mersanser I female on lA7 at7 Htlls School, Walnut
Creek. (SG, RL)
Common Merganser 2l ol l2n al Anlioch Municrpal Reservorr
(sG, RL)
Swarnson's Hawk 3 on tt/18 and,2 on lll2'7 on Staten Island
(H&NB) Only known wrntenng slte ln the entire statc.
BlackRarl Iheardwell on 1l/ll at Prpcr Slough, Bethel tsland
(sG)
Sandhrll Crane sevcral thousand on ll/18(H&NB)and l500on
ll/22 (FB. MJC, BG) on Staten Island
Mountarn Plover 8 on lll21 along Lrttle Panoche Rd (CF, MP)
Blacl Ovstercatcher I on lll28 at East Brothers Lrghthouse,
Rrchmond. (SG, RL)
Frankltn's Gull I on lll22 at the Lodr Sewage Ponds (MJC,
FB, BG )

Crealer Roadrunner 6 on lll2l along Lrttle Panoche Rd. {GF,
MP). on I l/29, I rvith no tarl along Del Pueno Canyon Rd and 2

along Mrnes Rd. (FB, MJC. BG)
Burrrrwrng Owl: I on 11129 on the breakwater at the cnd of
Manna Bay Pkwy. (KH, JL, JR) This rs a most unusual locatron.

January 1995

Short-eared Owl: I on l1lll along Mountan House Rd. (SC)
Lewis' Woodocckcr: 12 on 11129 along San Antonio Valley Rd.,
Santa Clam Co. (BG, MJC, FB)
Eastem Phoebe: I on I l/22 at U. C. Davis. (BG, FB, MJC)
Ycllow-billed Magoie: I on I l/ll near Bcthcl Islard GolfCourse.
(SG)

Phainopepla: I on l2fl along Black Diamond Mrnes Regronal
Park entmnce road. (SG, RL)
Lucy's Warbler: I on 1216 at Lake Merced, San Franctsco. (JR)
Yellow-headcd Blackbird: 1 male on I l/16 at Holland Tract. (SG)
Pinc Srskin: 100+ from l2l1 to lUs rn her Alamo yard (JR)

Observers: Hugh and Norah Barn, Florencc Bennett, Mary Jane
Culver, George Flnger, Betty Gallagher, Stcve Glover, Lorrarne
Granrt, Kevin Hintsa, Ron Lindeman, Jim Lomax, Marlone Plant,
Bob fuchmond, and Jean Richmond.

The Northem Cahfornra Brrd Box, (5lO) 52+5592, rs a vorce-
marl system that allows callers to Lsten to the most recent 18

mcssages on the slghtings of rare birds by local observers. The
system has been revamped so that callen no longer need to know
the number of loon spccres seen rn Calrfornra.
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Ongrnal
Sketch
by Carol LUD

SHOREBIRD CENSUS

San Francisco Bay Brrd Observatory wlll conduct a shorebrrd

census on the mornrng of January 28. 1995. They nccd lp6 of
vcrlunteers at all levcls of expencnce To volunlecr or for more

rnformatron. call the Observatory at (408) 9446-6548 or lalk to
our January MDAS general prcgrum speakers, Janet Hanson and

Valerre Layne

o
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CLASSESAND SYMPOSIA

SPRINC BIRDIN(; L'I A\SI]S
Evcnrng brrd cl.rsrcs rn San FrrnLrsco raught by Joe l\'lorlan wrll
be stanrng rrn Janu.r-rr I I .rnti I e'bruaD, I and 2. All classes meet

7 00 p nr t,r 9 3{) p m rn Room 221. Manna Mtddle School. 3500
Frllmore at Ba) Slrr-ct. S.rn Francrsco Joc Morlan r\ co-author
of & rds oJ Northent Cuh.lot nr,t and coordrnator of the Northern
Calrfomra Brrders BrrdBrrx Frcld Ornrthology I mcel\ Tuesday\
and rs an Introductron trr hrrds and brrdlng Part A stans Janua

3l and ends March I 4. Pa B stan\ March 27 and ends Ma1, 9

Freld Omrthology U mccts Wcdncsdays and contlnucs the studv
of alcrds. harr[.s. and ganrehrrds Part A starts February I and

ends March l5 Part B starl\ March 22 and ends May l0 Fre ld
Ornrthology Ill mcets Thursdavs and rs an rn-depth study of the

rdentrficatron and status of North Amcncan land brrds Pan A
sta(s February 2 and cnds March 16. Part B starts March 23 and
ends May ll Thcsc classcs arc cndorsed by the Golden Gatc
Audubon Socrely. Optronal wcckcnd Iicld trrps may bc arranged
by the rnstructor The lcc ls $70 lor cach scvcn-wcek course.
Students need nol take Part A classes to enroll rn Pan B classes.

Prc-rcgrstratron rs rccommcndcd For rnformatron, call the San

Francrsco Communrty Collcgc, Community Servrces Offlce at
(415) 56r - rE40

EIWIRONMENTAL LECISLATIVE SYMPOSIUM
The Plannrng and Conservatron League Foundation announccs
lts I2th Annual Envrronmcntal Legislatrve Symposlum, Saturday
and Sunday, January 7 and 8. I995. at Sacramento Crty Collegc
in Sacramento This year's thcme, 'Back to thc Grass Roots,"
wrll afford partrcrpants the chance to dtscuss the many challenges
rve all facc, hcar succcss stones, and strategrzc on increasrng the
envrronmental communrty's effcctrvencss rn Sacramento The
invrted keynote spcaken rnclude Envrronmenul Protecuon Agcncy
Admrnistrator Carol Browner Pancl drscussron toplcs include
Endangered Specres, Energy Dercgulation: What it Means for
California, Forestry and Frrc Protcctron, Land Use and CEQA,
Park and Wtldlrfe Fundrng, Revrvrng Californta s Envlronmcntal
Grass Roots, Medra and the Envrronment, and other topics The
registration fee for PLC mcmbers rs $80 for two days includtng
meals, $50 for Saturday only, $40 for Sunday only, or $30 for two
days without meals. Non-PLC mcmbcrs should add $10. For
more rnformatron, pleasc contact Jamre Phillrps, PCL,926 J St.,

Suite 612, Sacramenro, CA 95814, (916) 444-8726, ext 86.

SCIENT]FIC SYMPOSIUM
The Napa-Solano Audubon Society and the Rand Corporation are
hosting a Scientific Symposium on February 4 from 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. on the closure of Marc [sland. "From Top Secret toTop
Atraction'' will discuss the status of the endangered Clapper Rail,
the Salt Marsh Harvest Mouse, and other wrldlife species at Mare
Island. For more information, please call Anhur Feinstein of
Golden Gate Audubon Society at (5lO) 843-2222.

Januarv I995

CALIFORNIA DUCK DAYS '95

NatronalAuduhon S()crclJ r\ co-snonsonng "CaLlornra Duck Days
'9-5 - A Wetlands Fesrlr al rn thc Hea( of thc Pacrlic Flywa1," The
Festrval urll bc hcld Fcbruary l6'20, 1995. tn and around Davrs,
Yo)o Countl Thc Festrral wrll rntludc four days of films, krds'
programs. eYenlng $,alk\ hJbttal rcstoratron, dccoy carvrng. and
rvorlshops Qualrtv ficld tnps. a\cragrng l5 lo 25 partrctpants, to
pn vate and publrc wctl.rnds nnd upland\. !ncludrng the Sacramcnlo
Rrver/San Joaqurn RrvcrDelu Crav Lodge. Sacramento Natronal
Wrldhfc Rcfuge. and Bobelarnc Sanctuary, wtllbe offered through
the run of the Fc\lr\al Avrlaunal \pccrcs prescnl ln spcctacular
numbers at thrs trme ol ycar rncludc Whrstlrng Swans, Sn<rw and

Ross Ceese. dabblrng and drvrng ducks, and Sandhrll Cranes Also
prcsent arc l6 specrcs of hawls, cagles, and lalcons, rncludrng up
to 35 wrnterrng Su,arnsrln s Hawks Although cnlertalnment,
spealers, spccral ct'ents. and workshops wtll be concentrated on
the Presrdents'Day weekend, Frrday nrght through Monday, the
Yolo Audubon Socrcly wr ll krck off Duck Days '95 wrth a spccral
program Thursday evenrng, Fcbruary I6, "Yolo Basrn Wctlands

and Waterfowl." grlen by noted ornlthologrst, Dr. Ted Beedy. A
$15.00 donatron pcr pcrson rs requestcd for a Festlval pass whlch
allows the holder to panrcipatc ln most Festival events, allhough
some events may have a surcharge Chrldrcn l6 years and under
are free. For morc lnformatlon, please write or call Calrfomra
Duck Days'95. P O Box 5000- l4 1, Davrs CA 956 I 7. (800) 425-
50O1. or call Bob Barnes at Audubon's Westem Regronal Office,
(916) 481-6228

BIRDS IN THE BALANCE

BINOCI]LAR OMIONS
Binoculars are strll nceded for MDAS's Brrds rn thc Balance
Pro1cct. The brnoculars donatcd to this pro1cct wrll bc used by
rescarchers studylng brrds of the troprcal rainforesls. If you want
to contribute but don't have a spare pair of brnoculars to grve, a

$35 donatron wrll purchase a new pair of binoculars For more
rnformatlon on how to donate blnoculaN or to grvc a donatlon,
please call Jill Hedgecock at 256-8270.

BIRD COLINTERS NEEDED
Last year, 3436 Mountarn Plovers werc counted in Califomia on
Saturday, January 29, and nearly 400,000 Tricolored Blackbirds
wcre counted on Saturday, April 23. Both counts were the first,
single-date, statewide counts for either species. Last ycar's counts
yielded such valuable data that follow-up counts are being planned
for the first half of 1995. If you are interestcd in participating in
either of these important data gathering couns, please call Bob
Bames, Birds in the Balance Program Coordinator forAudubon's
Western Regional Office, (916) 481-5332,F{X (916) 481-6228.
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NEWMEMBERS

We extend warm greetlngs to these new MDAS members and

hope to meet them at our actrvrties: Roben Anol, Ellen Boyd,
Michael Browne, Larry Buckley, Joanne Capling, Fred Caprorcci.
Adrienne Cherry. Darlene Croffi, Bonnte Couch, James J. Cratb.
Anhur Danzrg, fuchard Dewath, Patricia E. Duran, Ruth Dyrness,
Sharyn Fernandez, Judlth Fcwster, Dalc Flemrng, Matsumi
Goodell, Harnett Gore, Nancy Heath, Marion Hrxson, Kathy
Howard, Barbara Leinart, C. Marglon, Marran Mason, Jcan
Mattkempcr, Jeffrey McVane, Roben Means, Lrnda Montilo, Mr
and Mrs. Fred Morehouse, Cheryl Moslowrtz, Lorraine Nrenaber,

Lois Olmstead, Rose Marie Perry, Patricia Philhps, Paul Rankrn,
Sergio Raya, Daniel Rogers, Patflcra Ryan, Ceorge Shunz, Diana
Smith, Robert Starbird, P Tanner, Ramsay Thomas, Gwen Vergeer,

Chfford Wheat, Norma Williams and Diane WilLamson.

January 1995

DONATIONS TO MDAS

Our society has from trme to tlme recerved generous bequests,
gifts, and donatlons givcn in memory of friends or relatives or as

spontaneous contributions to thc socrety's activttres. These grfts

and donations are welcomed as a srgnlficant support of our Boals
of wildlife appreciation and conservatlon.

Thrs month MDAS would Lke to exprcss its apprecration for
donations from S Hayashi and L Fulri of EI Cenito and for a

donation from Mrke and Cectl Wrlltams of Moraga given in
memory of the mother ofChuck Groffof EI Sobrante, who passed

away on November I Thelr gencrosrty is grcatly apprectatcd.
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February Program

Our January program introduced us to the birds of
South San Francrsco Bay and the activities of the San

Francisco Bay Bird Observatory. On February 2 we
move north up the Bay to the Marin Island National
Wildlife Refuge in San Rafael Bay. Philip Loring
Greene will share his slides of breeding herons and

egrets on these islands with us.

Philip Loring Greene is a nature photographer who has

had exhibits in the British Museum of Natural History,
the Zoological Museum of the University of Helsinki
and the California Academy of Sciences. He also
teaches wildlife and nature photography and printing
for the ft. Reyes Field Seminars, Audubon Canyon
Ranch, and the California Academy of Sciences. A
Marin resident, Greene gave congressional testimony
in support of the formation of Marin Islands National
Wildtife Refuge. Join us for this visit to another pan
of the Bay.

Jim Lomax will entertain us with another bird quiz for
Bird Information. Sharpen your identification skills
and come enjoy Jim's slides

Birdathon results - page 5

The Marin Island National Wildlife Refuge

General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Centet 233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

Weekend Birding Breaks. Our short, local field trip
for February will be a retum to Hidden Lakes Park on
Sunday, February 12. Members new to our area and

beginning birders are encouraged to join us for these

weekend get-aways. Trip leader will be Denise Wight,
370-1342. Meet at 8:30 a.m. attheendof Glacier Dr.
in Martinez. From Contra Costa Blvd., tum west on
Center and continue west to Glacier. Tum left to end-

The next board meeting will be Thursday, February
9, at 7:30 p.m., hosted by Denise Wi5ht,370-7342, at

the home of Barbara Burek, 157 Mt. Kennedy Dr.,
Maninez. Board meetings are open to all interested

members.
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CONSERVATION NOTES
by Al McNabney

WATER, WAIER EVERYWHERE
BUT THIS IS NOT WHAI YOU THINK

Audubon folks with memories and "some" idea as to what's bcen

going on with the "water wars" will understand. Remember,

MDAS banded togethcr with a number of othcr organizations
interested in the fate of the Bay/Delta, fish, other wildhfe, AND
we humans. The U. S. Environmcntal hotection Agency was

told that the Slatc's water rcgulatory board was NOT doing is
Job. As a result, salmon, striped bass, and other fish cither wcrc
or would soon be ENDANGERED. Federal law gives the STATE
primary responsibility forprotection ofthe Bay and its resources.

IF the STATE farls to meet its obhgation, EPA is REQUIRED to
step in. So, once evidence of state failure was presented, EPA
HAD to act and ensurc that the Bay/Delta and its resources were
protccted from thc damage due to watcr belng sent to the
southland. Envlronmental people said, "lf the state doesn't ACT,
EPA MUST." In later days of the Bush Administratjon there
wasn't much enthuslasm among EPA officers to DO anythrng.
However, the detcrmination to Ille suit ifnothlng was done madc
a BIG difference. EPA was clearly concerned about difficulues
involved rn tryrng to dcfend agarnst such a law suit. In the end

EPA agrecd, with thc Iegal people looking on, that "a Save the
Bay/Delta Policy would be rssued by December 15, 1994." Why
that date? YOU conjecture. Tme passed. On December 15

EPA DID rssue a plan to save the Bay/Dclta and the Governor, as

the highest officer of the state, signed on. Has the Bay/Delta, is
fish, wildlife, AND important resourccs like sport fishing and
commercial hshing which are multi-million dollar businesses now
been SAVED? Things are lookrng good. Negotiations between
vanous intcrcstcd people have (almost) produccd agrecmcnt.

Now comes "Thc Contract with America." This comment by
one Bill Thomas, Congressman from Bakersfield, was rcported
rn lhe December 19 edrtion of the VsqLM Valley Times

"Congrcssman Bill Thomas, R-Bakersfield, was quoted on
Novcmber 30 as describrng a federal govemment study designed
to assess the options for restoring pans ofthe San Joaquin River
ecosystem as 'Just an attempt to try and alter current Callfomia
cnvrronment for the benefit ofa fish at the expense of people and

agriculture; it's outrageous'." Brll Alevison, Ph.D., (wnter, Bay
Instrtute), commcnted in thc l/rsalia Valle,r' Tinres thusly, "What
is outragcous is thc apparcnt degree of ignorance of this elected
official as to the nature of the San Joaquin restoration study, thc

rational and possible benefis to residents of the San Joaquin
Valley as well as the rest of thc peoplc of thc Statc of Cahfor-
nia." You will be interested to know thal the Congrcssman is

gorng to inEoduce legislation to amcnd the Millcr/Bradlcy water
legislation (which is what this is really all about) to do away
with the objectionable ponions of the law. It took l8 years of
hard, dedrcated work to enact Mrller/Bradley. Isthe real fuss thc
fact that the HUGE water subsidies for agri-business will be done
in? I suggest you watch this issue closely over the coming wecks.
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DELTA ETWIRONMENT SCIENCE CENTER
The ncxt scheduled meeting of thc Delta Environment Science
Centcr Coordinating Committec is scheduled for January l8 at
Los Mcdanos Community College. At that time an inrtial repon
will be presentcd by the consultants who have bcen employed to
dig into all elements of the proposcd Center. It is anlrcipated a

report wlll also be received about substantial, additional funding
for the Center.

SHELL MARSH
You haven't heard much (of late) about activity rnvolving Shell
Marsh, whcre MDAS has spent countless hours to bring about a
worthwhile wetland. A study, funded by thc Shell Oil Spill
Litigation Senlement Trustee Committee (how ls that fora name?)

has been completed. The study provrdes gurdance and will be an

important factor in determinrng how to ensure the optlmal
hydrology for the area. Aspecific plan will now be devcloped to
upgrade the marsh. The East Bay Regional Park District is in
charge ofthe propeny. The property has been posted to preyent
poachrng and human damage to the wetland and to protcct the
wildhfe that makc use of this very important wetland. Cattle are

no longer allowed to graze in the wetland and onc result rs a
retum to pristine conditions. For the first time in yea$, at thc
suggestion of MDAS, thc mosqurto district drdn't draln the marsh.
As a result, habitat for birds and vanous crealurcs and crittcrs
was maintained as an operating wetland throughout 1994. The
next time you go to Shell Marsh for a bit of twitchrng, make a Lst
ofthe birds and creatures seen. Send a copy ofyour Iist to MDAS
Conservation, P O. Box 53, Walnut Creek, CA 94696. Notc the
lime and date, along with specics seen. The data will bc hclpful
rn assessrng the future of Shell Ma$h.

NEW HOUSE COMMITTEES
lnterested? If you really want to sec birds on the wrng in the
future... If you truly want to hike and naturc walk in pnstinc
territory... Ifyou want to have clean water, clcan air, protection
of our envlronment, you HAVE to be interestcd. Thc Charr of
the Natural Resources Committee is Republican Don Young,

Alaska. The ranking member is Ceorge Mlller, Dcmocrat,
Martrnez. NO doubt it'll be "intercsting." Whether or not the

bugs, bees, birds and creatures will fare well remains to be seen.

A goodly part of the future rcally depends on "we, the people"
and what WE want to happen. We have to decide on what we
considcr imponant and how wc arc gorng to hvc, panicularly rn
an era when we are findrng limits and where our ways of hfe are
"dolng in" hundreds of spccies (of some sort) cach year. Can
wE have ir ALL with but limited concem about Mom Nature?
Or do we have to figure our HOW to share our world and our
environment? As night follows day, the decisions oftoday will
determinc what our world will be like tomorrow. Do we want a

world that has but litllc idea as to how OUR quality of lifc should

be marntarned? Will we be thoughtful about "doing in" clcmens
that contribute to high quahty lrving? If we want such clcmcnls,
tIrc altematrves to thoughtful decision-making about land use may

bc few to none.
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Please send observations to Steve Glover,
3986 Stoneridge, #2, Pleasanton, CA 94566, or call846-7382
Please include your telephone number with :ro

Ashy Storm-Petrel: 1 on 12129 at the Hayward Regional
Shoreline. (BR)

Pelagic Cormorant: I on 12129 at Hay ward RS. (BR)
Cattle Egret: I on 12123 at Hayward RS (BR); I on l/3 still
at [-ake Meniu (FB, MJC, Bo&BC).
Tundra Swan; an estimated 9,000 on 12127 in Contra Costa
County between Discovery Bay and Holland Tract. (SG, RL)
Greater White-fronted Goose: 48 on l2t2l over San Antonio
Valley, Santa Clara County, on the Mt. Hamilton Christmas
Bird Count. (BR)

SI-gg_Goosg; I on 1216 at the George Miller Jr. Regional
Shoreline. (FB, MJC)
Emneror Goose: I on 1/2 (EL, FB. BG) and l/3 (JR) along
Salmon Creek Rd., near Bodega.
Canada Goose: I albino on l2l2O and lZ27 at south end of
Shell Marsh (MJC, FB); 1 albino on lil flying into Heather
Farms with a group of Canada Geese (FB).
Blue-winged Teal: 2 pair on l2l17 and IZ20 at the south cnd
of Shell Marsh (FB, MJC); a pair on 12120 at Anowhead
Marsh (JR).

Eurasian Wigeon: a male on lUl'| at the south end of Shell
Marsh (FB, MJC); a male on 12120 and LA27 at Alrowhcad
Marsh (JR).

Rcdhead: 2 males and I female on 1U27 in flooded field just
east of Discovery Bay along Hwy. 4 (SG, RL); 20 on l/3 at
Berkeley Aquatic Park (FB, MJC, Bo&BG).
Barrow's Goldeneye: I female on I220 at Arrowhead Marsh
(JR); 3 females on 1U27 at Clifton Court Forebay (SG, RL);
I female on 12131 at Haywai RS (SG, BR, RL);50 on l/3 at
lake Merritr (FB, MJC, Bo&BC).
Hooded Merganser: at least 5 and possibly 8 on 1Zl7 along
Waterfront Rd. (BR, SG, BL); a pair on l/1 at 7 Hills School,
Walnut Creek (FB).
Femrginous Hawk: I on l2l13 at mile 1.0 along Mines Rd.
(JR)

Merlin: 1 on lZl3 along Mines Rd. (JR)

Pereerine Falcon: I on 12J17 along Waterfronr Rd. (SG, BR,
BL); 3 on lA2O over Arrowhead Marsh (JR); 3 on 12131 at
Hayward RS (BR, SG).
Wild Turkey: 49 on ll3 along Salmon Crcek Rd., Sonoma
County. (JR)

Black Rail: I on 12/30 at Palo Alto Baylands. (JR)

Mountain Plover: 8 on I I/21 in Panoche Valley. (CF, MP)
Lesser Yellowlegs: 3 ot l2ll7 along Waterfront Rd. (SG,
BR, BL); 1 on 12120 at Shell Marsh (FB, MIC); I on 1A20 at
Arrowhead Marsh (JR).

Marbled Godwit: 2 on l?Jl1 a.r:,d l2l2O at the south end of
Shell Marsh. (FB, MJC)
Marbled Murrelet: l0 on 1/3 off Bodega Head. (JR)
Ancient Murrelet: 3 on 1/3 off Bodega Head. (JR)
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Cassin's Auklet: 2 on l/3 off Bodega Head. (JR)

Greater Roadrunner: 6 ot lll2l in the Panoche Valley area
(GF, MP); 1 oa 1215 in Del Puerto Canyon (GF, MP); I on
I Zl3 at mile 4.0 and I at mile I l ol along Mines Rd. (JR).

Nonhern Pygmy-Owl: 1 on 12117 in Pine Canyon, Mt. Diablo
State Park (BR, SC); I on lUZl along Mines Rd. at Alameda-
Santa Clara County line (BR).
Bunowing Owl: I on 1Zl7 b€tween Macedo Ranch and Pine
Canyon, MDSP (SG, BR); I on l2l2O (JR) and 1/3 (LF, GB,
FB, MJC, Bo&BG) at Arrowhead Marsh.
Lewis' Woodoecker: 6 on l2J5 (GF, MP) and l0 on l2il13 in
San Antonio Valley, Santa Clara County (JR).

Yellow-bellied Sapsucker: I male on lZ20 at Davrs, Yolo
County. (FB, MJc)
Mountain Bluebird: 100+ on I l/21 in the Panoche Valley area.
(GF, MP)
Northern Shrike: I juvenile on 12131 ln the Niles Canyon
Gravel Pits. (JE) Second Alameda County record.
Nashville Warbler: I on ll2 (FB, EL, BG) and I /3 (JR) at
Diekmann's Bay Store, Bodega Bay.
Nonhern Waterthrush: I on l/2 at Diekmann's Bay Store. (FB.
EL, BG)
Vesper SpaIIqtu: 7 on 11121 in the Panoche Valley area. (CF,
MP)
Shartrtailed Sparrow: I on l2130 at Palo Alto Baylands. (JR)
Yellow-headed Blackbird: I male on 12117 at Pacheco Slough
(BL, BR, SG); I on I217 just east of Avon (BR).

Observers: Gen Baird, Florence Bennett, Mary Jane Culver,
Jimm Edgar, George Finger, [.ois Foster, Bob Gallagher, Betty
Gallagher, Steve Glover, Bob Landfear, Ron Lindeman, Eugenia
Lason, Marjorie Plant, Bob Richmond, and Jean Richmond.

The Nonhern California Bird Box, (510) 52+5592, is a voice-
mail system that allow callers to listen to the most recenl 18

messages on sightings of rare birds by local observers.

INTERNATIONAL CORNER
by Jill Hedgecock

TINIQUE PANAMA BIRDS THREATENED
A proposed ocean to ocean highway that would cut though two
national parks created to protect the Panama Canal watershed
could threaten survival of numerous rare animals. The proposed
four-lane highway will also pass next to the eastern bank of the
Panama Canal which could increase the amount of silt filling
the waterway. Several bird species, whose populations were
decimated on Barro Colorado, a small island \yhich was stranded
when the Canal was filled with water from the Chagres Rrver,
could be threatened by this roadway. These birds, including the
Great Curacao, the Royal Flycatcher, and several wren species,
currently survive in Soberania Park, which could be advenely
impacted by fiagmentation caused by the roadway.
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FIELD TRIPS
'Trips are open to members and nonmembers alike. Carpoo[ time
is departure time. Carpool expense: l0 cens per mile per rider
is suggested; tolls and entry fees are shared equally by driver
and riders. Bring binoculars, field guide and lunch. Trips go in
light rain or drizzle; if in doubt, call leader up to 1/2 hour before

.departure time.

Difficulty of field trip:
Category l: Easy, little or no walkrng, smooth paths

Category 2: Moderate, I mrle or more, possibly rough
Category 3: Difficult, extensive walking, rough tenain

NOTE: Because ofproblems this winter due to bad weather or
road conditions, field trios may be cancelled by the leader the
day of the trip at the carpool location. If you have doubs, call
the leader up to I/2 hour before departure time.

Saturday, February 4, Bodega Bay. Carpool at 7:15 a.m., at
southwest comer of Sun Valley parking lot. Meet at 9:0O a.m.
at the Tides Restaurant. GonorthonUS l0l. TakeWashington
St. exit in Petaluma, go west on Bodega Hwy. to SR l, turn
right to Bodega Bay. The Tides Restaurant is on left, opposite
a Union station. Can be cold and windy.
l-eader: Shirley Ellis,938-3703 Category I

Thursday, February 9, Thornton. Carpool at 7:30 a.m., at the
southwest comer of Sun Valtey parking lot. Me€t at E:45 a.m.
in park at end of Glascock Rd. Take SR 4 to Antioch Bridge
(totl), go north on SR 160 along the river to Rio Vista. Turn
right on SR 12 for I1.5 miles, then urn left onto Glascock Rd.
Tundra Swans, Sandhill Cranes, hawks and Crassland birds. Trip
will go in light rain. Ifquestions, call the leader.

l,eader: Elizabeth Dickey,254-0486 Category I

Thursday, February 16, Bcrkclcy shorclitrG. Carpool at E:00
a.m. at Acalanes Ave., offPleasant Hill Rd., just nonh of Hwy.
24. Meet at E:30 a.m. in the parking lot at the nonh end of the
Emeryville Marina. Take Hwy. 24, turn north onto I-80. Take

the first exit, Powell St., turn left under the freeway to the end

ofthe road. Park in parking lot. May be cold and windy. Loons,
grebes, and bay ducks.
l,eader: Denise Wi Eht,37O-7342 Category I

The Honcy Lakc Sagc Grousc trip has been cancelled for thts
year because of weather conditions. lnstead, the Putah Creek
trip, which was cancelled in January because of rarn, has been

rescheduled as given below.

Saturday, February lE, Putah Cr€ck. Carpool at 7:30 a.m. at
southwes[ corncr of Sun Vatley parking lot. Meet at 8: l5 a.m.
at the interse.tion of Cherry Glen and Pleasans Valley Rds.,

approximately 1 mile nonh from I-80. Park on Cherry Glen.
Dress warmly; this is a cold, windy area. Possible Osprey,
Phainopepla, Canyon and Rock Wrens, Hooded Merganser.

Leader: Florence Bennett, 689-3 106 Category I
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FIELD TRIPREPORTS

SACRAMENTO VALLEY REFUCES, December 3-4.

As forecast, rain never let up Saturday as we birded Grcy Lodge
and areas west. Fonunately, the birds seemed unimpressed with
the display, allowing us looks at American Bittem, Snow and
Ross's Geese, Eurasian Wigeon, Peregrinc Falcon, and Yellow-
headed Blackbirds. Sunday arrived with clear skies and an adult
Bald Eagle, Sandhill Cranes, and White-faced Ibis. Four birders
saw 104 species.

Steve Glover

ALTAMONT, December 7.
Four birders got together on this beautiful winter day and birded
Dougheny Road and the Altamont Pass area, seeing 70 species

of birds. Highlights included 9 Golden Eaglcs, 107 Red-tailed
Hawks, l0 Femrginous Hawks, 3 Prairie Falcons, and the "Bird
of the Day," an adult Bald Eagle.

Jim Lomax

NILES CANYON GRAVEL PITS, December 15.

Because of the potentially gray and threatening skies, only four
members and guests showed up for our trip. The day tumed out
beautiful with los of sun, no wind, and many good birds. We
saw the target species for the area, Ring-necked duck, Spotted
Sandplper, and Gre€n Heron, plus many unexpected treats. Red-
shouldered Hawk, Peregrine Falcon and Blue-gray Gnatcatcher
rounded out the 7l species seen during the day.

Jimr Edgar

PALO AUTO BAYLANDS, December 3l .

Five members and a guest braved the drizzle in the hopes that the
high tides would drive out rails. A Black Rail was first spotted

under a ranger's truck and was carefully studied by a crowd of
birders. Ttvo Short-taited Sparrows were also flushed by high
water and several Clapper Rails were seen. 64 species seen or
heard.

Elizabeth Dickey
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THE 1994 CHRISTMAS COI.'NT RESULTS

Thc 1994 Mt. Drablo Audubon Christmas Count ylelded 158 species on count day plus tfuec additional spccics seen during thc count
p€riod (cp). Highlighs included Grasshopper Sparrow and Yellow-headed Blackbird, which arc extremcly rarc on our Christmas
Counts, as well as RoughJegged Hawk, Blue-gray Cnatcatcher, and Canyon Wren, which are all good birds lo gct. Thc most unusual
birds on the count, howcver, probably werc ftc trro Northcm Pygmy-Owls. Perhaps because of the bad weather, which was cold and

foggy all day, numbers werc srgnrficantly down again this year. Two years ago we counted ovcr 80,000 indr viduals, this year 33,47 L I
want to thank the 63 volunteers who went out on December 17, as well as the five fecdcr-watchcrs, for making this a great day as well as

a fun day. Finally, once again, spccial thanks go to Gloria Lotten for organrzing the preparations and Winnic and Gifford Young for
oversceing the mawelous count dinncr

Jimm Edgar. Compilcr

Pied-billed Grebe
Horned Grebe
Eared Grebe
Westem Grebe
Clark's Grebe
American White Pelrcan cP

Red-taled Hawk
Fcm:ginous Hawk
Roueh-le Hawk

Mourning Dove
Bam Owl
Western Screcch-Owl
Great Homed Owl
Nonhern -Owl
Burrowing Owl
Shon-eared Owl
White-throated Swift
Anna's Hummingbird
Belted Kingfisher
Acorn Woodpeckcr
Rcd-breasted Sapsucker
Nunall's Woodpecker
Downy Woodpecker
Hairy Woodpccker
Northcm Flicker
Black Phocbe
Say's Phoebe

Horncd Lark
Trec Swallow
Stcller's Jay

Scrub Jay
Amcrican Crow
Common Raven
Chestnut-backed Chickadee
Plain Titmouse
Bushtit
Red-breasted Nuthatch
White-breasted Nuthatch
Brown Creeper
Rock Wren
Canyon Wren
Bewick's Wren
Housc Wrcn cp
Marsh Wren
Golden-crowncd Kinglct
Ruby-crowned Krnglct
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher

Hermit Thrush
American Robin
Varied Thrush
Wrentit
Nonhern Mockingbird
California Thrasher
Amencan Pipit
Cedar Waxwing
Phainopepla
Loggcrhead Shrikc
European Starling
Hutton's Vireo
Yellow-rumped Warbler
Townsend's Warbler
Common Ycllowthroat
Rufous-sided Towhee
Cahfomia Towhec
Rufous-crowned Sparrow
Lark Sparrow
Savannah Sparrow
Crasshoppcr Sparrow
Fox Sparrow
Song Sparrow
Lrncoln's Sparrow
Whitc-thoated Sparrow
Golden-crowned Sparrow
Whitc-crowncd Sparrow
Dark-eyed Junco
Rcd-winged Blackbird
Tricolorcd Blackbird
Westcm Meadowlark
Yel low-headed Blackbird
Brewer's Blackbird
Brown-headcd Cowbird
Purple Finch
House Finch
Pinc srshn
Lcsscr Goldfinch
American Goldfinch
Housc Sparrow

Double-crcsted Cormorant
Amcncan Bittern
Great Blue Heron
Great Eglet
Snowy Egret
Green Heron
Black-crowned Nrght-Heron
Tundra Swan
Greater White-frontcd Goose
Canada Goosc
Wood Duck
Grcen-winged Tcal
Mallard
Northern Pintall
Blue-wingcd Teal
Cinnamon Teal
Northern Shovclcr
Gadwall
Eurasran Wigeon
American Wigeon
Canvasback
Ring-necked Duck
Greatcr Scaup

l,esser Scaup
Surf Scoter
Common Goldeneye
Bufflehead
Hooded Merganser
Common Merganser
Ruddy Duck
Turkcy Vulture
Northern Harrier
Sharpshinned Hawk
Cooper's Hawk
Red-shouldered Hawk

Colden Eagle
American Kestrel
Merlin
Peregrine Falcon
hairie Falcon
Ring-neckcdPheasant cp
California Quail
Black Rail
Virgrnia Rail
Sora
Common Moorhen
American Coot
Killdcer
Black-necked Stilt
American Avocet
Greater Yellowlegs
Lcsscr Yellowlegs
wlllet
Spotted Sandpiper
Long-billcd Curlew
Ma.rbled Godwit
Western Sandpip€r
Least Sandpiper
Dunlin
Long-billed Dowitcher
Common Snipe
Bonaparte's Gull
Mew Gull
Rrng-billed Cull
Cahfornia Gull
Herring Gull
Thaycr's Cull
Westem Gull
Glaucous-winged Gull
Forstcr's Tcrn
Rock Dove
Band-tailed Prgeon

a Western Bluebird
Townscnd's SoLtairc
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NEW MEMBERS NEWS FROM WILD BIRDS
720 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hill, CA 94523

798-0303
Wc arc happy lo grect these new MDAS members and hope to
mect them at mcetings and trips: Clifford Addleman, PatAhem,
Donna Anderson, Dranc Bcaudct, Jamcs Bloom, Ed and Susan

Bums, Jcnnlfer Case, Vrrgrnia Cham bers, Shorty Clugston, Rose

Cramblet, Vrvien Demarest, April Dorman, S. ElLs, Allan
Frandsen, Mr and Mrs. Jack Frost, Creg Caskin, Robert Hale,

Davrd Hcrmclin, Manon Hermens, Manon Hixon, Hockenberry,
BarbaraJoncs, G. [afortune, Karen [-anders, RosaLoving, Clarre
Mailhiot, Barbara Marks, Tom Matson, Dwight Meadows,
Rachel Frankel Mcek, Michacl Merriman, Mehnda Moreno,
Richard Ostrc, Connre Peak, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Peeters, Colleen
Pcpper, Wrlliam Porter, Karen Posthauen, Ceneva Robinson,
Rose Schnerer, Peg Schoenfelder, Wilham Scroggins, Jim Smrth,
Loree Swcnson, Norman Werl, Linda Whceler, Mrlo Za.rakov,

and Crystal Zwiebach.

WINTER SUPER SALE

l57o-3D%o OFF
All Feeders Squirrel Baffles
Bird Baths Squirrel Toys
Bird Houses Hangrng Hardware

Other In-store Specials

(Sale ends Zl9l95)

The Quail is published monthly exceptfor the combined Jul1,/August issue. Au.dubon membership includes subscriptions to the Quail and
Audubon nagazine.Tojoin ($3S/tear individual, $3Efatn t,: inffoductoD' and senior rates available), wrile a clrcck to NationaL Au.dubon

Socieq, but send l, *tth leuer or subscrtption csrd, to the Membership Chairman, M*e Wllruns, at I172 larch Avenue, Moraga, CA

94556 The Chapter benefits financnlh from mcmbership applications it processcs. Full Audubon membershrp is encouraged, but sub-

scription to the Quail u ava able separate from membership at $l0f,ear The check should be made out lo MDAS and,tniled to the
MDAS Treasurer, Pan Keiser 505 Wld Flott'er Place, Danville, CA 94526. First class nwilurg of lhe Qutil to nternber or nonmember is

an additional $3 SO/t'ear pal,able to MDAS & sent to the Treasurer

ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Consult Mike Willians, (510) 376-1631

Barbara Burek, Edtor I 57 Mt. Kennedl' Dr, Manmez CA 9455J (510) 229-0394
Exchange bulletins Jor MDAS to Mt. Drublo Audubon Sociery, P. O. Box 53, tlalnut Creck, CA 91597-0053, please
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All 25 lb. and 50 lb. bags on sale

SUET SALE
$0.30 off all suct cakcs & $0.60 off all suet tubs

(Salc ends 219195)

BIRDSEE D SALE

Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
P.O. Box 53

Walnut Creek, CA 94597-0053

Non-Profit Org.
U.S. Postage
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March Program

The Importance of Oaks

o For our March 2 meeting, Ralph Kraetsch, founder
and coordinator ofthe Oak Habitat Restoration Project,
will speak on the importance of oaks in our area. In
many places in Califomia, the future of oaks is uncer-
tain. This program will include comments on oaks and
their growth, the value of oaks to wildlife and people,
and the equally great value of wildlife to oaks. Ralph
will also speak about the Oak Habitat Restoration
Project.

Ralph Kraetsch is currently president of the Walnut
Creek Open Space Foundation. Ralph has an M.S. in
geology and is a retired Chevron petrolium geologist.
He is also cunently a member of the Walnut Creek
Park, Recreation and Open Space Commision.

Mike Williams will host the board meeting Thursday,
March 9, at 7:30 p.m., at the Wild Birds Unlimited store,

72O Contra Costa Blvd., Pleasant Hill, 798-0303.
Board meetings are open to all interested members.

General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Sociery
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Center,233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open

7:00 Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

Weekend Birding Bresks. Our short, local March
field trip will explore the Orinda Connector Trail on

Sunday, March 19. Members new to our area and

beginning birders are encouraged tojoin us. Call trip
leader Denise Wight,370-7342, to reserve a place as

the access permit limits the number of participans.
Meet at 8:30 a.m. at the corner of San Pablo Dam and

Bear Creek Roads in Orinda.o



CONSERVATION NOTES
by AI Mc Nabney

WELL, FOLKS, HERE WE GO AGAIN
Thc clection's ovcr. NO promises were madc and few peoplc
even asked any questions. We were too busy with crime and
punishment (ah, but that's another story). However, you are now

- on notice. The Govemor's budgacalls for eliminatron ofBCDC
(San Francisco Bay Conservatron & Developmcnt Commission).
You may ask, "So what?" You should, instead, be up in arms,
writing, calling, and letting the Governor KNOW (as a famous

earlier Amencan said) THIS SHALL NOT PASS.

Query: What is this all about? Well, in ycars past, the PEOPLE
through thc inrtiativc proccss voted for the creation ofBCDC. It
rs the watchdog for thc Bay and what happens all around the
Bay. Most people agree BCDC is wclt-run, has a comparativcly
Iow budgct, and is as cffective as possiblc, considering thc funds
being providcd for its activities.

"So," you ask, "what's all thc fuss?" Among other things, BCDC
has responsibilitics to ensure that developmcnt of one sort or
another does not do harm to the Bay. That chargc means BCDC
has to say NO to powerful, influential individuals. It also mcans
BCDC crosses swords with other statc agencies, one of which is

called (when speaking of it kindly) CalTrans.

It is assened that CalTrans has convinced the Govemor thal
BCDC should GO! So, instcad ofhaving to deal with an agency
that knows rtsjob and has some Bood, dedicated pcople workrng
for rt, the Governor proposes to turn BCDC's work over to thc
Coastal Commisslon. Ifyou haven'tbeen following the Coastal
Commission's trials and tribulations, that once-imponant and
effective agency has been reduced to an almost impotent entity
whrch has of latc, according to many repons, done little to carry
out rts mandalc.

Give your State Senabr and your Assembly pcrson a call. Tell
th.m what YOU think should bc done. It's YOUR Bay, your
coast, your environmcnt, lf we permit it to bc destroyed, all of
us wil[ be the losers.

NAS AND ITIE FUTURE
If you've not heard, National Audubon's Board of Directors is
currently busy looking atcnvironmcntal nccds, birds and brding,
and the many programs now sponsored ln one way or anothcr
by the NationalAudubon Society. Amajor think-tank has agre€d
to assist in the process. Pcople from various levels of Audubon
are mecting all around the USA to "say what they think," listcn,
and proposc ideas. I had an opportunity (?) on a VERY rainy
aftcrnoon to participatc in such a scssion. Of course my views
weren't assisted much by my arriving at the meeting a full day

ahead of time. (Remembcl rt was raining and windy and an

altogether nasty day.) The group did mect tre ncxt day formorc
than four hours dscussing the good, bad, and thc ugly of NAS.
Will thrngs be better? I thnk so. It'll takc a little time, bul I
sensc a seriousness to the projcct that bodcs wcll for the futurc.
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REMEMBER THE BIODIVERSITY WORKING GROUP?
Probably not. I don't much blame you. The subject is usually
NOT at thc top of one's everyday conversation. Evcn I haven't
mentioned it for some time. Cfhc rip to Ft. Lauderdale for CITES
and various other odds and ends took precedcnt.) There's good

news. The first meeting of 1995 will take place February 23 in
offices of EBMLTD. The challenges will be "somewhat" cased

due to the fact some money has been made avarlable to assist in
the effon. If we had "in hand" the data necessary to establish a

biodiversity profile for Contra Costa and Alamcda Countres, the
determrnatrons could be madc as to what has to be done to ensure

a futurc for people, birds and bees, and othcr "stuff." Such data

arc NOT in hand but witll continued pcrscverance, thc Biodrversity
Group will lniuatc the ACTION that will eventually produce the
data everyone has to have if we are to maintain a SUSTAINABLE
CONTRA COSTA COI.JNTY.

DESC
NO, NO ! Thals NOT a misspelling tor DESK. It's thc acronym
for Delta Environment Science Ccntcr. Yes, folks, it is movtng.
Regular monthly plannlng meetings are hcld by the Coordinating
Committec. Consultans arc at work. Funds are being collected
and the Ironhouse Sanltauon District is even making some office
space available for thc projcct. East Bay Rcgional Park Disnict
has a ranger assigned to the arca and he rs conducting tours of the
wetlands. Audubon people are WELCOME. Just be ccrtain to
ob[ain advance approval from the District. Then CO and enjoy
the multiphcity of birdlife. You'll even sec other critters ifyou
keep a watchful eyc out.

IS IT SPRING?
Did you happen to notice what a beautiful day nature prcsented to
us on Thursday, February 2? If we have many morc days hke
that, thc brrds wi[[ bc counin', thc trecs will be buddin', and the
grasscs will be getting grecner all the time. So, 'til next month,
gmd birding.

Onginal
Sketchcs

by
Carol Lutz
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ips are open to members and nonmembers alike. Carpoo
ltme rs departurc trmc. Carpool cxpense: 10 cents per mrl
per rider rs suggested; tolls and cntry fees are shared equally
by dnver and riders. Bring brnoculars, field guide and lunch.
Trips go in lighl rarn or drizzle; if in doubt, call leader up to

/2 hour before de urc time

FIELD TRIPS

Drfficult), of field trio:
Catcgory l: Easy, little or no walkrng, smooth paths

Category 2: Moderate, I mile or more, possibly rough
Category 3: Difficult, extensive walking, rough tenain

NOTE: Because of problems thrs winler due to bad weather
or road condrtrons, [gk!..Eps-![a)Lbgtarggl]9d by the leader the

day of the trip at thc carpool locanon. lfyou have doubts, call
the leadcr up to l/2 hour before dcparture tlme.

Wednesday, March l, Hayward Rcgional Shorclinc. Car-
pool 7.45 a.m. at El Nrdo at St. Stephens, off SR 24. Mect at
8 30 in front of Vrsrtor's Center. Take I-880 to SR 92 wcst.
From the Clawiter exit. turn on Breakwater to visltor's Center.
Leader: Barbara Vaughn,376-8732 Category 2

Saturday, March I l, Tomalcs Bay Statc Park. Carpool
7 00 a m., Acalanes Ave., off Pleasant Hill Rd , just nonh of
SR 24. Mcet at 8:30 a.m. ln the parklng lot at Heart's Dcslre
Beach at Tomales SP ($5 entrance fee). Cross San Rafacl
Bridge. From US l0l, take San Rafacl exit, goZ blocks, tum
left onto Srr Frances Drake Blvd. Follow Sir Francts Drake
Blvd. through Invcrness. Just over the ridge, tum right onto
Prerce Point Rd The park entrance ts on the right.
Lcader: Maury Stern, 284-59E0 Category 2

Thursday, March 16, San Matco Coast. Carpool 7 l5 a.m.,
El Ceno Blvd., just west of I-680. Meet at 9:0O a.m. in beach

parking lot off SR I opposite Pescadcro Road. Cross the San

Mateo Bridge, contlnue west on SR 92 to Half Moon Bay, go

left on SR I for 15 mrlcs to Pcscadero Rd., turn right into
parkrng lot.
Leader: Jean Rrchmond, 837-2843 Category 2

Saturday, March 25, Black Diamond Mines Rcgional
Park. Carpool 7:30 a.m. at Acalanes Ave., off Pleasant Hrll
Rd., north of Hwy.24. Meet at 8:15 a.m. in the parkrng lot
at park. Go cast on Ygnacio Valley and Krrker Pass Roads to
Hwy. 4. Co easr on Hwy. 4 to the Somersville Rd exit and

turn right. Follow the road to the parking lot at the end.
Woodland, chaparral, and some grassland birds.

Leader: Pat MacEachem, 934-3041 Category 3

Wcdncsday, March 29, Briones Pcrk. Meet at 9:00 a.m. rn

the parking lot a( the north entrance. Take Brioncs Road offof
Alhambra Valley Road. Wildflowers, spnng birds. Poison oak

along shaded trails.
Leader: John Davis, 228-9516 Category 2
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FIELD TRIP REPORTS

PUTAH CREEK, January 7.
Frcld trlp was cancellcd due to rain

LAKE MERRITT, January 12.

Field trip was cancelled due to rain.

SUNOL REGIONAL PARK, January 21.

A timely break rn tre rains enabled twelve birders to spcnd a

profitable morning along the road past Llttle Yosemlte Vaned
Thrushes were abundant and everyone had excellent vlews of
Rufous-crowned Sparrows. haine Falcons and Golden Eagles
were seen at a dishncc. A total of 49 specres were scen or heard
rn the park and the day ended with views of an immature and an

adult Bald Eagle at the south end of Calaveras Reservotr.
Ehzabeth Dickey

GRIZZLY ISLAND WILDLIFE REFUGE, January 25.
Twelvc membcrs braved potential storms to visit G zzly Island
and had a day of farr weather with 60' tempcratures. Highlights
of thc day werc thc three owl specrcs Short-eared Owl in the

field near the Joice Island cntrance gate, Barn Owl near Gnzzly
Island headquaners, and Bunowtng Owl on Cordelia Road at
O'Rehr. Other birds of rnterest were a large flock of American
White Pelicans, an Amencan Brttcm, a flock of 25 Cattle Egret
near thc beginning of Gnzzly Island Road, Snow Gcese, and
four Blue-wingcd Tcal at the Fairficld Oxidation Ponds.

Maury Stem

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS
OF BIRDING ETIQUETTE

by Victor Emanual
(Victor Emanual Natate Toars)

l. Do not approach nesting birds too closely.
2. Obey all postcd rules when visiting sanctuaries or

prcserves.

3. Do not enter private propcrty wrthout permission.
4. Do not use tape recorders in heavrly birded areas during the

nesting season. In other areas, use tape-recorded brrd
vocalizations or imitations with discretion.

5. Be careful not to obstruct the vrew of fellow brrdcn by
stepping in lront of them.

6. When the leader gets a brrd rn the scopc, take a qurck Iook
when rt is your turn, then come back for a second vrew aftcr
everyone has seen the bird.

7, Don't smoke in vehicles or near your fellow birders.
8 Be careful not to spray on insect repellent while standing

ncar or upwrnd of other birders or while rn vehicles.

9 Alternate posrtions rn the vehicles and on trails so that

everyone has a chance to have the best posibon.
10. In general keep conversation to a mtnimum while on

forest fails. Bird vocalizations are the best way to locate
forest birds and are difhcult to hcar above convercatron
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American Bittcm: I on ll25 at Holland Tract, East Conua
Costa Counry. (SG, RL)
Cattle Eeret: I on l/9 on Delta Road near Knrghtscn (KH); I9
on t/l 8 (JL, KH), and I E on l/20 (SG) on Jersey Island.
White-faced lbis: 20-25 over Webb Tract, seen from Prper
Slough. (SC, RL) Only two Contra Costa County records
before this winter. 'il!'
Tundra Swan: 3000 on l/25 (SG, RL) and 5-6000 on 2/2
(SG, RL, BR) north of Orwood Road, near Knightsen.
Whooncr Swan: I on ll24 along Gnmes-Arbuckle Road,
Colusa County. (KH, JR, GF, FB, BG, MJC) Srxth state
record.

Greater White-fronted Goose: 2-300O on 1/20 and l/25 (SG.
RL) and 1500 on 2/2 (SG, RL, BR) north of Orwood Road.
Snow Goose: l4O on Ll20 (SG), 5000 on l/25 (SG, RL) and
IOOO on 212 (SG, RL, BR) north of Orwood Road;75 on U2
over Jersey Island and 40 on 212 over Prper Slough (SC, RL,
BR); I of the "Blue" morph (with 50O "Whites") on l/25 over
Webb Tract (RL, SG); 2 "Blues" on 212 over Jersey Island
(SG, RL, BR). First county records for the "BIuc" morph.
Ross'Goose. 3 on ll25 north of Orwood Road (SG, RL); I

on l/25 over Wcbb Tract (SG, RL).
Empcror Goose: I on 1/5 (FB, MJC) and 2/4 (H&NB) along
Salmon Creek Road, Bodega.

Blafl: I on 2y7 at Brooks Island. seen from the end of Marina
Way in Richmond. (SG)
Wood Duck: 7 on l/19 along Bear Creek Road. (DW, JL)
Rcdhcad: 46 on l/14 at Berkeley Aquanc Park. (JR, RR)
Tufted Duck: male on l/31 at Spreckels Lake, Golden Cate
Park. (JR)
Harlequin Duck: malc still present on ll9 (lL, KH\ and 217

(SG) at Marina Bay Harbor.
Black Scoler: 2 malcs on 2n at Marina Bay Harbor. (SG)
Red-brcastcd Merganscr: 2 malcs on 212 at Cltfton Court
Forcbay near Byron. (SG, RL, BR)
Osprey: 3 on l/18 at Pt. Isabel in Rrchmond (JL, KH)i 4 on
212 at San Pable Rcservoir (H&NB); I on 1/30 at Lafayette
Reservoir (H&NB).
Bald Eagle: I malc on l/17 (JL) and 1/19 (JL, DW) along
Vasco Road, Contra Costa County; I immaure on 212 at San
Pablo Reservoir (H&NB); I adult on 2/3 along Panoche Road
(JR, RR).

Blask_Rajl: I on ll24 (JR) and l/30 (BG, FB) at Palo Alto
Baylands.
Sandhill Crane: 3 on 1120 (SG) and 2E on 2/2 (RL, SC, BR)
along Holland Tract; 20 on l/25 norlh of Orwood Road (SG,
RL).
Mountain Plover: 100 on l/17 (FB, MJC, BG),40 on ll24
(KH, JR, GF) along Road 102 near Knights Landing, Yolo
County.
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Lesser Yellowlegs: I on l/9 along Delta Road (KH); l5 on 22
near the erd of Jersey Island Road (SG, RL, BR).
Common Snioe. 8l on l/7 along Morello Avenuc. Manrnez.
(D!D
Nonhem Saw-whet Owl : I on l/18 (DW) and l/19 (DW, JL)
ncar the parking lot of Brioncs Rcgronal Park on Bear Creek
Road.

Common Poorwill: 2 on 2ll near Rock City, Mt. Diablo State
Park. (KH)
Allcn's Hummingbird: I on l/12 at Miller/Knox Regronal
Shorchne,tuchmond. (DW)
Yellow-bellied Saosucker : I adult male on l/17 (FB, MJC,
BC) and lD4 (KH, JR, GF) in Davis.
Eastem Phoebe: I on I/17 (FB, MJC, BG) and l/24 (JR, GF,
KH) rn Davis.
Townsend's Solrtarre I on ll17 at Monticello Dam, Putah
Creek. (JR)

Sage Tfrasher: I on 2/3 along thc BLM access road off of
Little Panoche Road. (JR, RR)
Bohemian Waxwing: 12 on U4 at Mono Lake Visrtor Center.
(KH, JL)
Orangc-crowned warbler' 3 ot ll25 at Prper Slough. (SG, RL)
Whitc-tuoatcd Sparrow: I on ll22 at Martinez RS (DW); I

thoughout January rn thelr Onnda gardcn (H&BN).
Nonhem "Bullock's" Oriole: I male on l/31 at the northwest
end of[:Ie Merced. San Francisco. (JR)

Observers: Hugh and Norah Bain, Florence Bennctt, Mary Jale
Culver, Gcorgc Frnger, Bctty Callaghcr, Steve Glovcr, Kevin
Hinsa, Ron Lindeman, Jim Lomax, Bob fuchmond, Jean and
Rrch Richmond, and Denise Wight.

The Northern Cahfornia Bird Box, (510) 524-5592, is a voice-
m l system that allow callcrs to listen to thc most recent l8
messages on sightings of rare birds by local observers.

OBSERVATIONS POLICIES

Due to recent questions about why some observatrons submrtted
lo the Quail arc published and others are not, these cnteria for
obscrvations established by Steve Glover when he became the
Obscrvations Editor are rep€ated:

"Birds which are seen after being reported on the Rare Bird Alcrt
will continuc lo be lncluded here because this column is many
people's connecdon to the rare birds of the area and they can be

hclpful rn gaining an understandrng of bird distribution (For
birds not seen vra the Rare Bird Alert), cmphasis will be placed
on early arrivals and late departures, on unusual concentralions.
and on unusual birds in a given area, particularly ln the East
Bay because this rs where we can and should contributc the
most."
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Please send obscrvations to Steve Gloyer,
3986 Stonendge, #2, Pleasanton, CA 94566, or call E46-7382.
Please include your telephonc number with ),our obscrvations.



SPRING CLASSAND LOON LECTURE

SPRING CLASS
Norah Bain's ficld classes for beginning and intcrmediatc birders
will stanApril25. The Tuesday classes will mect from 9:00 a.m.
to l:00p.m onApril 18, April 25, and May 2, and from 9:00 a.m.
to 4;00 p.m. on May 9. For class details, please call Norah at
(5lO) 254-4516. For regisration detarls, pleasc call the Orinda
Community Center at (510) 254-2445 it early March. The fec
for Orinda resrdents is $214, for others $46.

LOON LECTURE
The Common Loon's haunting cry, Olympic-gold diving abitity
and sharply contrasting black and white feathcrs have captival.ed
residents of northem wilderncss for years. The appeal of thrs
mystcnous waterfowl has been enough to reverse the loon's slide
toward cxtinction. Thanks ro thc cfforts in pan by the North
American Loon Fund (NALD, the story of the Common Loon is
an example of how to preserve a specres before it reaches thc
critical point. Dr Judith Mclntyre, a trustee ofNALF, has spent
more than 20 years studying the Common Loon. In her lecture,
"The Common Loon: Spirit of Nonhern [-akes," Mclntyre uses

her observations to prcsent an account of loon biology, behavror
and ecology, paying spccial attention to loon communicatron. This
lecture, co-sponsored by the Califomia Academy ofSciences and

thc Noflh Amencan Loon Fund, will be on March 28 at 7:30 p.m.

in the audrtorium of thc Califomia Academy ofScrcnccs in Golden
Gate Park Admissron is $6 for mcmbers, $8 for non-members.
The lecture is presented in conjuncuon wrth thc photo exhibrt
"Witness: Endangercd Species of Nonh America," currently at
the California Academy of Sciences.
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IT COT]LD HAPPEN TO YOU!

Each month MDAS receives a chaptcr changc rcpon from the
company which has contracted with National Audubon Socrcty
to maintain the NAS mcmbcrship data. Thesc chapter change
repons contain the lists of new members (given in the Quail on
page 6 each month), the ransfers into and out ofthc chapter, the
membcrship renewals, name or address changes, the expired
memberships, and cancelled memberships. This rnformation is
used to updatc the chapter data base from which Quail mailing
labels are generated.

Within the last tfuee months, a number of problems with the
chaptcr change reports havc been found. Sevcral of our MDAS
membcrs - rncluding a board mcmber! - who rcnewed their
Audubon membcrshrps drscovered they had bcen uansfcrred to
thc Golden Gatc Audubon chapter New members in Onnda,
Moraga, and pans of Lafayette are automatically assigned to
Goldcn Cate upon firstloinrng Audubon unless they specrfically
request to b€ MDAS members. In the past, such rcncwals have
remarned in our chapter, but at least in these known cases, thc
members were moved without notification to a different chapter
when renewing. Ifyou renew your membership. panicularl.v if
vou Iive in Odnda or Moraga. and you start rcceivrng the Gal/
or anv other chapter's newslctter. your membership has been

transferred out of MDAS. Normally this will also result in your
name being taken off thc Qaailmailing list and you will no longer
receive our chaptcr newslefter. Therc havc not becn any repons
of thrs krnd of transfer happening with any of our membcrs rn
Benrcra, but they should also be aware [hat lt could happcn there.

A second type of problem that has been observed recently ls the
appearance on the expired membership lists in the chapterchange
reports of members (including some MDAS board members)
known to have sent in therr membership rencwals. Again, thc
normal procedure is to rcmove cxpired membcn from the Qzail
mailing list. In somc cases, some ofthesc mcmbcrs have shown
up onc or more months Iater as "new" mcmbers. Whether this is
a temporary problem with the membership renewals not being
processed in a trmely fashron or whethcr this is due to renewals
going astray rs not known at this time. Mcmbcrs should plan to
rencw early to avoid bcing listcd as cxpired and having a break
in receiving the paail.

While these are not the only problems that have be€n found with
thc chapter change reports, it is impossible for the chapter to
correct these particular problems unless you let us know about
them. If you have these problems or any othcrs with your Qzail
subscriptlon rn thc futurc, please contact MDAS mcmbership
chair Mrke Williams at 798-0303. At the lcast, hc can help make
sure you contlnue to receive thc Quail whilc problcms are
strarghtened out wlth National.

Note to Qlail subscribers: Thosc ofyou who are not membcrs
ofAudubon but subscribe to the Qzail should not be affected by
these problems with the chapterchange rcports. Ifyou have any
problems with your pzail subscription, pleasc contact MDAS
treasurer Pam Kerser at 838-88,0.
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BLUEBIRD PROJECT

Issue I ofthe newslcner ofthe Califomia Bluebird Recovcry Program
is now out. This non-profit projcct rs sponsored by the Westcm Re-

rional Oflrcc of National Audubon Society and the Nonh Amencan
(J"o,ro 

"*,a,y. 
-r ne program se€Ks ro cncourage ano prescrve cav-

ity nesters, cspecially blucbirds, anywhcre rn the Wcst. lf you are

rntcrestcd rn this project and would like to recerve the newsletter, send

a minimum donation of $5.0O made out to MDAS-Bluebirds to Don
Yoder,2021 ftarmigan Drive #1, Walnut Creek CA 94595.

:7:?5);



NEWMEMBERS

We warmly wclcome these new MDAS mcmbcrs and hope to
meet them at meetings and trips: Lynn Axelson, Maxrne Baker,
Vickre Bays, Lrnda Bouchard, J. Dean, M. Dixon, Warren and

Laun English, Marian Eymann, Pat Heagy, Barbara Helmkamp,
Marrlyn Holloway, Foster Huffman, Danny Hurley, Robert
Ingham, Mitzi Jarvis, John Laird, Harley Lowe, John Lund, Earl
McConnell, Andy Mechling, Claire O'Brien, Peggy O'Farrell,
Brian Pedrotti, Manuel Sanchez, Phil Sapunor, Frankln Shoffner,
Melissa Ann Smith, Kim Vogley, Robrn Wasson and Marie
Whitlock.

March 1995

DONATIONS TO MDAS

Our society has from time to timc recerved generous bequests,
grfts, and donauons given in memory of fricnds or relatives or
as spontaneous contnbutions to the society's actrvities. These
grfts and donatrons arc welcomed as a significant support of our
goals of wildlife appreclation and conservatlon.

This month MDAS would Iike to express its appreciation for a

donation from Scott Lorenz of Oakland and for a donation for
wetlands conservatron from Don and Mary Maxfield ofEugene,
Oregon, given rn mcmory ofJames Mitchell of Onnda. Thetr
generosity is greatly apprccrated.
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Thc Quail u publishcd mo,tthb- except for the combined Jul1,/August issue. Audubon membership includes subscipnons to the 8u4il
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April Program:

Hummingbirds!

aDazzling jewels of the avian world! From the Anna's
Hummingbird who keeps us constant company from
the feeder outside our kitchen window to the smallest
bird in the world, the Bee Hummingbird of Cuba, these

priceless gems are one of nature's most intense and
fascinating creatures. At our April 6 general meeting,
Meryl Sundove, naturalist and education co-ordinator
for Richardson Bay Audubon Center will give a slide
presentation on hummingbirds. She will speak on the

life histories and biology of hummingbirds and give
us tips on attracting our local species.

Meryl Sundove has been with Richardson Bay
Audubon Center since 1981. She heads the summer
program for children at the Center and is a naturallst
for tours and cruises provided by Audubon Travel.

Are you interested in improving your birding skills?
How have some people managed to become excellent
birders in just a few years? This will be the topic of
discussion for April Birding Information. The panel

discussion will be moderated by Shirley Ellis. Guests
will be prominent members of our chapter.

General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Center, 233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

The next board meeting will be Thursday, April 13, at

7:30 p.m. at the home of Barbara Vaughn, 59 Donna
Maria Way, Orinda, 376-8732. Board meetings are

open to all interested members.

Weekend Birding Breaks. Our short, local field trips
will resume in May. Members are encouraged to join
the Birdathon outings on April 29. See page 5.

New Yuba Pass Field Trip date - page 3

BIRDATHON! - page 5
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CONSERVATION NOTES
by Al McNabney

WE CONTINUE THE SAGA OF BCDC
Last month our hero (??) Governor Wilson had rather qutetly
announced there would be NO money rn hrs 1996 budgct for the

Bay Conservatron and Development Commrssion. Regardless

of how THAT decrsion came lo bc, the fact rs that today wc face

the same problcm. Of course there arc basic procedures that

MUST be followed even in this day and age. A rccent publrc

hearing brought some 100 people together, ALL ofwhom were

OPPOSED lo lhe proposal to defund BCDC. The rccord shorvs

43 pcoplc spokc AGAINST the Covernor's proposal and nol

ONE spoke for it. A kcen observcr said, "[n a revealing display
of polrtrcal chicanery, two of Govemor Wilson's appointees to
BCDC left thc hearing room to avoid votrng on authorizing a
letter of oppositlon to the Covcrnor's proposal. Theirdepanure
causcd a quorum to bc lost, dclaying the votc Anothcr
Governor's apporntce was so dlsturbed by therr behavror that hc

herdcd them back to the room for the volc."

Anothcr VERY disturbrng matter: Aflcr the hca ng, the
Covcrnor's official heanng reprcsentative told a Save the Bay
board membcr, "Rcgardlcss of public opinion, the Govcrnor
has no intention of rcinstating BCDC's budgct." (cmphasrs

suppled.)

INANE. ANTI-ENVIRONMENT, ANTI- PUBLIC. You can sa)'

all that but unless thc Governor understands the PUBLIC, i.e,
YOU, care, he wrll do nothing to malntarn thrs imPortant entrty
The Governor assens defunding BCDC wrll save money. The
facts are BCDC's budget is about $2.4 mtllron a year. The Sart

Francisco Chronicle commented rn an cdrtonal on January l2
that thls rs about whal "... the state spends to test the unne of
racc horses cach year." The actual savings are estrmated to bc

$25,000 a year. Lel thc Covernor KNOW YOUR vtews cilher
by lettcr or telcphone, or in person

A few important facts. With rhc advent of BCDC

l. Filling of the Bay has becn reduccd lrom an average of
2500 acres per ycar to near zero.

2. Publrc access to the Bay's 276 mllc shoreltnc has

rncreased from 4 miles to I l0 mlles
3. The Bay surface area has been rncreased by 800 acres.

4 99,000 acres of wetlands havc bccn permanently
protcctcd,

5 10,0O0 acres of North Bay wetlands have becn purchascd

for wrldlife habrtat

Aprrl 1995

DO YOU WATCH C-SPAN'?????'I
Maybe you should. Argumens for and against so-call "takings"
Iegrslatron have bcen fascinatrng and scary and portend great penl
for thc future of our nation's wetlands, zonrng and wrldltfe. I
predict IF the legrslatron now uending rts way through the House

everbccomes the law ofthe land, we will see the law ofthe;unglc
take ovcr. Our complcx socrety and mass of people must haye

reasonablc rules rf we are to save ourselves, let alone our wildlife
and the best ofour natural environmcnt Even proponents admlt
that lhe lmpacts on clean water, clean arr, wcllands, and zoning
lcgislation and regulatrons wrll be so scvcre the current laws would
be rendcred toothless.

SHELL MARSH, NOW AN IMPORTANT WETLANDS
IN OUR MIDST

Gary Bogue, the noted wrrter and naturallst, wrote a long aircle
for a recent column, extollrng Shell Marsh and an Interpretive
program that wlll soon be in action Shell Marsh has now been

saved through thc determrnauon of MDAS and many others. In
the end, a unanrmous vote by the Martrncz Clty Councrl
AGAINST developing Shell Marsh, plus a drsastrous oil spill,
ensured the area wrll NEVER BE DEVELOPED. Shell Marsh
in now a malor natural area to be obscrved by people and used by

brrds and other wildlife for all trme. lf legislation now being
considercd by the Congress had been rn effect when all the battles
over the future ofShell Marsh were gorng on, ShellMarsh would
NOW be a busrness park, with a BIG lake in its center. The
point: lf our birds and othcr wrldllfe are 10 havc a future, they
must havc habrtat

FAX: IT IS A PART OF YOUR FUTURE
MDAS rs now panrcipating in a natronal fax ncl.work, thanks tn
part to a generous donatlon obtained by Sherec Lomax. This fax
ncl.work, put togcther by Nalronal Audubon Soctety, enables us

to participate rn understanding imponanl envrronmenlal lssues

of the day. ln these times ofrnstant action, thc fax machine has

become an essentral clement in the transmrssron oI tnformation
and data.

SPRING IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER
Folks, have you taken a lrllle lime to marvel at the wonders of
naturc? Look at Mt. Diablo, now an lrrsh green. Flowertng trees

and shrubs abound. Wattle (acacra to you) rs that lovely yellow
flower we see around this time of ycar. Of course, because btrds

are a marnstay of Audubon actlvrly, we also deltght ln the brrd

sounds and actlvrtles such as watchlng Mom and Pop gathenng

twigs, string, and other "stuffl'for the nest in whrch cggs wtll
soon bc lard. It's a great time ofycar. Enloy lt. Remember also

the proposals now being dcbated rn the Congress and the Sntc
legislaturc can change all thrs!!!!!
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IT'S OUR BAY IT'S OUR SHORELINE. LET'S MAKE
CERTAIN THAT BCDC REMAINS AS AN ESSENTIAL
GOV ERNMENTAL WATCHDOG. o



FIELD TRIPS

Difficulty of lield trip:
Category l: Easy, litde or no walking, smooth paths

Category 2: Modcrate, I mile or morc, posstbly rough
Category 3: Difficult, extcnsive walking, rough tenain

Saturday, Apnl I, Garin Rcgiond Park. Carpool 7:l5a.m.at
El Cerro Blvd.,justwcst ofl-680. Mect in parkrng lotatendof
Garin Rd., 8:00 a.m. Takc I-680 south and I-580 west to SR 238
(Mission Blvd.). Go south to Garin Rd. and turn left to park.

Grasshopper Sparrow is one possrbility.
[-eader: Bob Richmoad,475-5412 Category 3

Thursday, April 6, Ironhousc Sanitary. Carpool 7:45 a.m. at
southwest corner ofSun Valley parking lot. Mcetat8:15a.m.at
thE plant office. Take Hwy. 4 to Oaklcy. In Oakley, turn left on
Vintagc Pkwy. Take the first nght onto walnut Meadows Dr.
Follow this and tum nght to the office.
Leader: Shirley Elhs,938-3703 Category I

Wednesday, Apnl 12, Lakc Lagunites. Carpool 7:15 a.m. at
Acalanes Ave., offPleasant Hill Rd., just north of Hwy. 24. Meet
E:30 a.m. in parking lot at lakc ($2.00 cnhance fec). Cross San

Rafael Bridge nonh to US 101, take San Rafael exit two blocks,
tum lcft and go through town. Turn right onto Sir Francis Drake
BIvd. In downtown Fairfax, tum left,then right onto Broadway,
l/2 block; tum left onto Bolinas Ave., and lcft agan onto Old
Fairfax - Bolnas Rd. Watch for signs for park entrance, Both
land and water birds, spring m.igrans.
Leadcr: Ehzabeth Dickey,254-0486 Catcgory 2

Thursday, Apnl 20, Ida Clayton Road. Carpool 7:0O a.m. at
thc southwest corncr of Sun Valley parking lot. This area is
north of Calistoga in the Napa County mountains. This rs a car
birding trrp with no mceting placc in Napa County. The
carpookng is nceded due to limited parking on somc roads. Call
Elizabeth Drckcy, 254-0486, for more information.

Category I

Wednesday, April 26, Dcl Puerto Canyon. Carpool at 7:45 a.m.
at El Cerro Blvd., Just west of I-680. Mcet \f,est of I-5 at 9:00
a.m. at the Pattcrson Exit of l-5 (59 mi. from El Ccrro). Costa's
Hummingbird, Ycllow-brcasted Chat.

lrader: Florence Bcnnett, 6E9-3106 Category I

Futurc field trip datc change: Thc Yuba Pass weekend field rrip
was originally scheduled for the weekend of June 17-18. The
ncw datcs will be Jvnc?*2i,
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FIELD TRIP R"EPORTS

FEBRUARY 4, Bodega Bay.
Twcnty birders spcnt a productive and lntcrestrng day at Bodega
Bay. The weather was overcast but with no wind. 88 species

wcre seen or heard. Among the interesnng observations were
seeing a Yellow-shafted Flicker at Hole-in-the-Head, hearing a

Black Rail at Doran Beach Park, and sceing the Emperor Goose
at the town ofBodega. Funherdown Salmon Crcek Road from
the goose, a flock of Wild Turkcys were cnjoying the day.

Shirlcy Ellis

FEBRUARY 9, Thomton.
Ten birdcrs cnjoycd a respitc from the rain with nrce weather

and los of Sandhill Cranes and swans. We spcnt the morning
birdrng in the Thornton area and l}tc afternoon at the Cosumnes
Rescrve. The total for both arcas was 74 specles.

Ehzabcth Dickey

FEBRUARY 15, Berkeley shoreline.
Nine birders saw 72 species around thc Berkelcy-Emeryville
shoreline area but, sadly, our target blrd, the Redhead, was not
seen. We cnjoyed showing a maleAllen's Hummingbird, whose
flashing gorgct hlled up our scope, to an East Coast birder as a

Common Loon flew by plaintively calling. At onc point, our
attentlon was dlvlded between a male White-wrnged Scoter and

a nearby Spottcd Sandpiper.
Dcnisc Wight

FEBRUARY 18, Putah Creek.
Good weathcr greeted the eight birders today. Thc number of
specics seen was low, probably duc to the damage in this area

caused by the heavy January rains. We did see 5 Zebras, I Camel,
Ostriches and Llamas along the way! Birds included
Phainopcpla, Whitc-tfuoated Swifu, Rock Wren, and Osprey.
Wild Turkey werc sccn on the way back. Total spectes: 62.

Florence Bennett
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Trips are open to mcmbcrs and nonmembcrs alike. Carpool time
is depanurc timc. Carpool cxpensc: l0 ccns per milc per ridcr
is suggcstcd; tolls and entry fees are shared equally by drivcr
and riders. Bring binoculars, ficld guidc and lunch. Trips go in
light rain or drizzle; if jn doubt, call trip leader up to 1/2 hour

bcfore departure time.

o Original Sketch
by
Carol Lutz Itr



OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Plcase send observatiols to Steve Glover,
39E6 Stoneridgc, #2, Pleasanton, CA 94566, or call 846-7382.
Please include your tclcphone number with l/our observations.

Rcd-throated Loon: I on Al4 at Pipcr Slough, Bcthcl Island.
(SG)

Ycllow-billed Loon: I on 2/21 atTomalcs Bay in Marin County.
(JR, FB, MJC, BC)
Horncd Grebe: I on 714 under the bridgc on Jersey Island and
I on 2./26 at Clifton Court Forcbay. (SC)
Rcd-nccked Grebe: 2 on Zt4 at Clifton Coun Forebay. (SG)

American Bittern: 2 on 2124 at Mt. View Sanitary District.
(B&SW)
Great Blue Heron: at lcast 30 nests under construction on 226
on Eucalyptus Island ncar Clifton Court Forcbay. (SG)
Cattlo Egret: l9 on Zl4 on Jersey Island. (SG)
Black-crowned Night-Heron: 3l on U24 atMt. View Sanitary
Distdct. (B&Sw)
Snow Goosc: an estimatcd 40,000 on Zl4 flying southwest over
Wcbb Tract, nonhcast Conra Costa County, all bctwcen 6:45
and 7:45 a.m. (SG)
Emoeror Goose: I still prcscnt on Zl4 near Bodega, Sonoma
County. (JR)

BE : I still prcscnt on 3/l at Brooks Island (SG, BR): 248 on

2/14 at Bodega Harbor (JR).

Wood Duck: a pair on 2/7 (JR) and 2/9 (FB, MJC) at Mt. View
Cemetary, Oakland.
Eurasian W'igeon: I male on Zl4 (FB, MJC, BG) and 2 males
on 3/l (SG, BR) at the cnd of Marina Bay Pkwy. in Richmond.
Tufted Duck: I on 2Jl4 (FB, MJC, BG) and Zl8 (B&FB) at
Sprcckels Lake, Goldcn Gatc Park; secn on 228 on Mrddle Lake
(FB, MJC, BC).
Harlcquin Duck: male still prcscnt on 2/8 (JR, RR) and Zl4
(FB, MJC, BG) at the Richmond Marina.
Oldsquaw: I on 22 t at Tomalcs Bay (FB, MJC, BG, JR); lon
2:/14 at the end of Bolina Drivc, Alameda (DW)
Black Scoter: I male on 2/8 at Richmond Manna. (JR)

Hooded Merganser; 3 on 2/9 at Mt. view Cemctary. (FB , MJC)
Red-breasted Merganser: 2 males, I female on Zl4 and I ma.le,

I femalc on 2/26 at Clifion Court Forcbay. (SG)
Bald Eagle: I adult on 2fl along Santa Fe Grade Road, Merced
County. (FB, MJC)
Swainson's Hawk: I dark-phasc adult on Zl4 at Palm Tract,
East Conta Costa County. (SG) Too early to be a migrant so it
is likely to be one ofthe small wintering group from ncarby San

Joaquin County. First East Bay wintcr rccord.
Percginc Falcon: I on 2./14 at Pipcr Slough. (SG)

Sandhill Crane: 3 on Zl4 at Holland Tract. (SG)
Black Oystercatcher: a flock of 7 on 3/l flying from the Old
Albany Dump in Alameda County to Brooks Island in Contra
Costa County. (SG, BR) Largest flock seen yet in thc East Bay.
Westem Sandpiper: I on 2126 on Jersey Island. (SG)

April 1995

Glaucous Cull: I first-year bird on Zl4 a( the mouth of t}le
Russian zuver, Sonoma Counry. (JR)

Black-leggcd Kittrwakc: 2 on Ul1 on lhe rocks at R. Piflos,
Monterey Co. (B&FB)
Casoian Tern: I on 3/l at Pt. Isabel Regional Shoreline. (SG,

BR)
Ancient Munclet: 6 on Zl4 at Bodega Head. (JR)

Burrowing Owl: 3 on 220 at Arrowhead Marsh (B&FB); I on
Zl5 and 3/3 along North Gate Road, Mt. Diablo State Park (KH).
Common Poorwill: 2 on 2ll0 near Toyon picnic area, MDSP.
(KH)
Rufous Hummingbird: 2 males on A9 at the U. C. Berkeley
Botanical Cardens. (FB, MJC)
Williamson's Sansucker: I male on 228 ncar thc tennls courts
at Golden Gatc Park. (FB, MJC) Also on RBA
Ycllow-billed Maepre: I on 226 flying north past Clifton Court

Forcbay. (SG)

Townsend's Solitaire'. I on 216 ncar Monticello Dam, Putah
Creek. (FB, MJC)
Solrtary Vireo: I singing on U22 along Pinehurst Rd., Contra
Costa County. (SG, RL) Very rare in winter.
Great-tailed Grackle: I male on 2./28 in downtown Tiburon.
(FB, MJC) Also on RBA.

Obscrvers: Florcnce Bcnnctt, Barbara and Florence Burek, Mary
Jane Culvcr, Betty Gallaghcr, Stevc Clover, Kevin Hintsa, Ron
Lindcman, Bob Richmond, Jean Richmond, Rich Richmond.
Denise Wight, and Bob and Shirley Wisecawer.

INTERNATIONAL CORNER
by Jill Hedgecock

BAD NEWS FOR MAHOGANY TREES
The rcccnt initiativc to put mahogany trecs on the Convention
on Intemational Tradc in Endangcrcd Species (CITES), which
regulates the trade of cndangcred species, has failcd. For evcry
mahogany trcc cut in a rainforcst, at least twenty other trees arc
damagcd. Somc of our backyard birds are likely to be adversely
affected by this decision as many species of birds that brc€d in
the United State (warblers, vteos, and hummingbirds) migratc
to the tropics rn winter.

ANTI-EIWIRONMENIALISM DOWN UNDER
A Spectacled Flying Fox was recently killed and hung on a fence
with a threat to do likewise to the endangercd cassowary in the

Dainfee area ofAustralia. The cassowary, an elusivc bird that
can rcach heights of up to srx feet, may become a victim of a
propeny nghts battlc. Rcccnt studics have shown the Daintrcc
River arcacontains unique botanical spccies found nowhere else

in the world, much of it on private propeny. Some landowners,
rcactrng in fear, have gone so far as to bulldoze scnsitive ateas

of ecological importance.
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1995 MDAS BIRDATHON
by Barbara Burek
arrd Denise Wight

Don't know what a Birdathon rs?

Birdathon is'

Apnl I995

Last year MDAS also had two lndcp€nd€nt tcams in the field.
Thrs year wc hope to have more. We will also have btrdtng on

Saturday, Aprrl 29, led by MDAS tnp leaders in which chapter

mcmbcrs can panrcipatc.

What do we plan to do wrlh money we rarse this year? Our
chapter has bcen moving n aE-zag fashion into the computer
age. If you rcad Al McNabney's column thrs month, you wrll
know the chaptcr has bccn given a fax machine which now helps
Al communrcate rn a morc timely fashron wrth others around the

county, thc stale. and the counry. (Knowrng Al, rt's possrble

he's sending faxes toAustralia, too.) MDAS has also purchased
a ncw laser pnnler whrch allow us to print the Qxail entirely rn

house (specrfically Barb Burek's and Dan Van Zrle's house). Thts
rs allowing us to produce the paall for less than we reccivc from
Natronal each month. which means MDAS will be runnrng in
thc black rnstead ofthe rcd. Unfonunately, the software for the
new pflnter cannot be run on the ten-ycar-old chapter computer
so pan of the funds rarscd thrs year wrll go [oward a new chapter
computer to run the chaptcr printer. Other uscs may includc
upgrading othcr old computers to run softwa-rc for Chnstmas
Count records, to help rewnte Jean Rrchmond's srlc gurde, and

to funher our other chaptcr interests and actlvities.

Can you help'l YES! You can: I. Pledge a dollar amount for
one of the chapter teams or make a Birdathon donation to the

chapter 2 Pledge a given amount for each bird seen by one of
the chapter teams. 3. Brrd with the chapter group onApril 29.
4 Form your own ream and go out and bird duflng Blrdathon
Wcck. 5 Do any comblnation ofthe above Blrders golng out
wrth the birdrng groups on April 29 or birding wrth their own
tcam are cncouraged to pledge to the chapter Send the form
bclow to Barbara Burek, 157 Mt. Kennedy Dr, Martrnez. CA
94553 wrth your pledgc of support

1995 MDAS Birdathon Plcdgc

- 

I want to pledge 

- 

(amount)

or _ pcr brrd

for the team

_ I want to Jorn the brrding group on April 29

I want to lorm an lndeDendent team.

Name

Address
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MultrpJe chorce qurz A

a. Four people rn one car from dawn lo dusk, dnvrng over 400
miles around thc Bay Area in pursult of fame, riches, and thc
identrficatron of as many spccrcs of birds as possrblc.

b. An all-day quest by a lonely but dedrcated birder rclentlessly
searching out evcry blrd from grebe to sparrow to be found rn

the countv.

c. A tcn-hour trmc pcnod rn which onc rs allowed to eat only
cookics, drink only Diet Coke, and Iook only at brrds.

d. A specral sprrng nte in whrch brrders ask fnends to help rarse

funds for lmportant causes: conseryatlon and educatlon

The answer last year was: all of the above! The four MDAS
chaptcr teams spent Aprrl 30 last year chasrng brrds from one

end of Confa Costa County to the other and all over the Bay
area Thrs year, due to schcdule conflrcts, MDAS will havc
Birdathon Wcck, Apnl23-29 Four chapter teams wrll take to
the ficld, the mountarn, and the shorc Thc early handrcapprng
rndrcarcs the following:

Denrsc Wight and hcr WghGcrowned Spare-'O's are defending
therr MDAS Best Bay Area Lrst of 149 species last year. Can
they brcak 150 this year? lnside sourcss say yes, wrth a little
luck and an even carlier starl.

CIover's Plover Loven, led by MDAS Observation Edrtor Stevc

Glovcr, are hoping for bettcr weathcr to help thcm break last
year's MDAS Bcst Contra Costa County List of 142 specres.

Steve wrll be startrng earlrer than Denrse - a full week earLer,
hoprng an early spnng brrngs lots of early migrants

Jrmm Edgar and Maury Stern, the Road Runners, had over I l0
speclcs last year but, more imponantly from somc vrew points,
raised the most money for thc chapter. Let's hope they contrnue
their winning ways. Can they catch Dcnise for the MDAS Best
Bay Area Lrst? Stay tuned.

Jim Lomax last year led the olficial chapter participant's team.

Thrs ycar he plans to run and shoot (photographs only) alone
and scc rf he can grve Stevc a real race for the MDAS Best
Contra Costa County List. We'll see rf aday ofonly DretCokc
and cookies can lead to a winnrng list

o Tclephone



NEWMEMBERS

It ls with great plcasure that wc greet these new members and

hope to mcct them in person soon: Willy Adam, Wayne Ansley,
Janis Arendt, G Asazawa, Kevin Attwood, Mn. F W Ayers,

Cerald Baggett, Ahce Bafllc. M. Kalimos Caddel, James Carroll,
Ginger Chadwrck, Norm Constantine, Kathleen Crary, B.
DelaOssa, Leonard Diedcn, Donald Dubtenny, Carol Eckert,
Edward Free, Ellcn Frentzel, Davrd Fry, Joseph Gaeta, Janel

Garner, Debbie Golden, Evelyn Crrffith, Mr. and Mrs. Griffith,
A. Hardstone, Head, Nancy Heagy. Bob Henderson, Ross
Ingraham. Sean Kccf, Sandra Kelly, J. and N. Lafferty. Bill
Lockwood, L. Maflrn, Hugh McArdle, Jen Osterhout, Ven Pat,

Michellc Post, Mabel Powcll, Natalre Presa, Mitch Randall,
Patricia Reeves, David Robrnson, Hilda Rogers, Lorraine Ryor,
Andrew Sabey, Ma.ne Sutton, D. Trout, Ceorge Turn, Frank
Vrrgadamo, Ann Walquist, Chester Wershila, and Eva Winters.

Apnl 1995

PURPLE MARTIN STUDY

Brran Willrams is continuing his multr-year study of nesung
Purple Manins rn Cahfomta. Send tnformation including date(s),

locatron wrth a detailed map (preferably topographrc) so that

thc srte may be found, numbcr ofbrrds, and any other additronal
information to Bnan at P O. Box 605, Loomis, CA95650. Thesc

records are berng used to complete a statewide database ofPurple
Martln nest sltcs for conservation uses.

Bnan would also hke to encourage our members to search for
Purplc Martlns when trave)rng. Purple Manins are usually found
rn arcas w(h largc snags along ridgcs and mountaintops or ncar
large bodres of water Howeveq they may also nest in hollow
concrcte bridges over river canyons and even tn urban areas.

Send hrm a self-addressed stamped envelope wrth travel plans

forcurrent information about possrble martins in your travel area.
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May Program:

The Sights and Sounds of Africa

o

o

At our May 4 General Meeting, AIan Hopkins will take
us on a visual and audio tour of Kenya. Alan led a
group of eleven Golden Gate Audubon members on a
dream adventure trip in August, 1994, to experience
the breath-taking wildlife. Some of the bird species
encountered included the Pennant-winged Nighdar, the
Bare-faced Go-Away-Bird, the Paradise Flycatcher, and

the Amethyst Sunbird. Please join us for this great
presentation and get a taste of what Alan will again be

offering this coming August.

Alan Hopkins has led field trips in the Bay Area for
seventeen years. He currently serves on the Golden
Gate Audubon Board of Directors, the Board of
Directors of the Native Species Network, and the West
Bay Conservation Committee. He is also co-compiler
for the San Francisco Christmas Bird Count.

At our May meeting we will also vote on the elected
officials for next year. Current candidates include:

President: Jim Lomax
Vice-President, Conservatron: Al McNabney
Treasurer: Pam Keiser
Secretary: Karen Enstrom

General meetrngs of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Center, 233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

The next board meeting will be Thursday, May I l, at

7:30 p.m. at the home of Beverly Hawley, 1509
Skycrest Dr., #4, Walnut Creek, 941-Ml9. Board
meetings are open to all interested members.

Weekend Birding Breaks. Our short, local field trip
this month will take us to Briones Regional Park on

Sunday, May 2l . Beginning birders and members new
to our area are encouraged to join us for this weekend
get-away. Meet trip leader Barbara Vaughn,376-8732,
at 8:30 a.m. at the westem entrance parking lot, off
Bear Creek Rd. (entrance fee).

Nominations will also be accepted from the floor.



CONSERVATION NOTES
by Al McNabney

..SAN LUIS DRAIN"
These infamous words bring back lhoughts of the disaster thal
befell the Kesterson Natronal Wrldlrfe Refuge. The San Lurs
Drain, a terrible project, was onginally proposed and passcd by

the Congress rn the San Lurs Act of 1960. Thrs was before thrngs
likc selcnium in watcr was thought much about, Construction
work was started in 1963 and watcr was actually turned rnlo the
Drain rn 1968. The actual Drarn upon completion was to have

been a 188-mrle-long, concrete-Lned canal. Water was to have
been delrvered to some point in the Bay/Delta. Construction was

halted in 1975 after 88 miles of the canal had bcen complcted.
Oppositron to the project and lack of fundrng stopped work on
the San Luis Drain at that tlme.

In January, l98l , lhe firsl undrluted subsurface water drarnagc
was discharged into Kesterson Wildkfe Refuge. In Junc of that
year, thc Bureau ofReclamation drscovered hrgh concentrations
of selenium rn the refugc waters. Thc U. S. Fish and Wrldlife
Servrcc found the hrghes( selenrum levels in mosqurtofish ever
recorded in lrvrng fish. By 1983, high rncrdences of death and

mutatron among waterfowl embryo were observed and selcntum
was rdentified as the likely cause. By I 984, the U. S. Geologtcal
Servicc found selenium levels at Kesterson signrficantly hrgher
than those prcvrously reported Other studres showed an almost
complete absence of waterfowl nesting. Deaths of adult birds
were recorded with the cause atflbuted to sclenium drarnrng from
the irrigated lands in the San Joaquin Valley which had no place
to go but into the Kcsterson Natronal Wrldlife Refuge. Wlth thosc
findrngs, work and acuvity on continuance of the San Luis Drarn
almost ccased.

HAH, but trouble was being formented. The Westlands Water
Dlstnct contlnued to press for completron of the San Lurs Drain,
wrth alternatlvc proposals includrng dumprng selenrum-tarnted
water at some other locatron in the Delta or creating a pipcline to
carry the contaminaled water to the Pacific Ocean Some other
altematrves also considered were NO PROJEC! development
oIa new drarnage systcm and evaporatlon ponds, taking the worst
Iands out of production, source control and p€rmrttrng "some"
dranage into the San Joaquin River, or, lastly, new technrques
too compllcated to descnbe here.

The surt has been rcactivated by those who hopc to garn from
complctlon of the San Lurs Drarn and Judge Wenger has agreed

rn a legal oprnron dcllvered late last year. lt appears the Bureau
ofReclamatron wrll appeal. It is argued by some that rfthe House
of Reprcsentatives' proposed Clean Water Act revrsions are eyer
enacted into law, the Drain would HAVE to be completed Pretty
lnterestlng stuff.
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BAAC HAS REQLIESTED A MEETING WITH SENATORS
FEINSTEIN AND BOXER
An unusual request by the members of the Bay Area Audubon
Chapters. Probably ncver before havc so many come togelher
on the need to meet with the key political frgures about pending
legislation. Liz Rarsb€ck, Audubon's Scnror Vice-President,
Legrslatron, recently commented on the Washrngton doings,
"These are indeed tough times in Washington," and an analysis
of the Republcan Contract with America shows'1t is a very

clever document because it does not mentron the environment
but cffectively dismantlcs environmental laws "

Among the acuons taking place in the House are the followrng

Takings legrslatron (HR 925), as passed by thc House wrth a

votc of277- 148, would requrre the TAXPAYERS to pay for cven
the most minor rmpacts on properly values that result from en-

forccment of federal legrslatron. Thc House also passed the so-
called Rescissron Brll, wipcd out rescarch on Florida Bay and
the Everglades, and cut $2.1 bilLon lrom scwage treatment planl
constructton.

hoposals now ln the House would pcrmlt (lmber companles to
shortcut most federal forest management rcgulatrons to remove
(salvage) dead and dyrng trecs. Thc U.S. Forest Scrvrce and
BLM would be requrrcd to prepare for sale of 6.2 brlhon board
feet of dmber over thc next two ycars, which is double existrng
cul allowances. To achieve these rcsuls, trmber would havc to
be sold rn presently roadless areas.

On February 2E, the House passed legislation that would put a
moratorium on ANY new rcgulalrons for the enttre ycar 1995

or until comprehensive regulatory reform legislation is passed

Also on February 28, thc Housc approvcd a revolutionary "rrsk

assessment" bill that changes the basis on how the government
dclcrmrncs health nsks from onc based on health lmpacts to one

based on weighrng costs vs. benefis of a regulatory action. If
the costs outwcrgh known benefits, no matter how drfficult to
determine the actual health lmpacts, thc govemment cannot go

forward wrth protectlve measures.

And it gocs on. Finally, while all this "stuff'spells trouble,
letters by the thousands are arrivlng on the legrslators' desks
oblecting. Think about it Thc Scnate has yet to act on these

measures. Whatever your thoughts are on these issucs, wrrte
lhem down and send them to your Senators Dianne Feinslcrn
and Barbara Boxer, as wcll as your paflrcular congressperson.

SHELL MARSH SAVED FROM DEVELOPMENT
MDAS and others fought hard over many years to SAVE Shell
Marsh from developmcnt. Today that imponant welland is slrll
funclronrng. Brrds still visrt, feed, nest, and rest thcre. Now
'IIna Batt of the Martinez Regional Land Trust is hcading an

effort to bflng students and others to vrew the area. Docents are

needed. If you are intercsted, call Tina at the Martinez Regional
Land Trust. Maninez- 228-5460.
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to members and nonmembers alike. Carpoo

time is departure time. Carpool expensc: 10 cents per mll
pcr rrdcr is suggested; tolls and entry fecs are shared equally
by driver and riders. Bnng brnoculars, lield guide and lunch.
Trips go in Iight rain or drizzle; if in doubt, call leader up to

flps are open

ure trme/2 hour before

FIELD TRIPS

Difficultv of field trio:
Category L Easy. lrttle or no walkrng, smooth paths

Category 2. Moderate, I milc or more, possibly rough
Category 3: Difficult. extensrve walking. rough terrain

Wednesday, May 3, Mt. Diablo. Meet at 8.00 a.m. on

Northgate Rd at Trail's End Lane. Carpooling is rmponant
for birdrng bcfore the Junctlon $5.00 entrance fee. Sage and

maybc Black-chrnned Sparrows.
Leader Jimm Edgar, 658-2330 Category 2

Saturday, May 6, Mincs Road. Call for reservatrons and car-

pool instructions. Because of limited turn-out space along
Mines Road, we must Lmit to 6 cars, wrth at least 4 people

per car. Can be hot, brrng lunch and ltqurds. Roadrunner,
Wild Turkey, Costa's Hummtngblrd, Pharnopepla, Lawrence's

Coldfinch, and Lewrs' Woodpecker all posstble.

Leadcr: Hugh Harrey,932-4115 Category I

Saturday, May 13, Mitchcll Canyon. Meet 9 00 a.m in

Mrtchell Canyon parkrng lot. There Is a $5.00 parkrng fee.

From I-680 rn Wdnut Creek, take Ygnacio Valley Rd. to
Clayron Rd. Turn right on Clayton and right on Mitchcll
Canyon Rd. to the end Morning cmphasrs on wtld flowcrs,
blrd in aftemoon for gnatcatcheru, summcr sparrows, etc. Hot!
Leader; Mary Jane Culver,682-0509 Category 3

Thursday, May 18, Nepa Rivcr. Carpool 7:30 a.m. at

southwest corner of Sun Valley parkrng lot. Thts is a ncw
trip and will be an exploration of the area.

teadcr Ehzabeth Drckey,254-M86 Category 2

Wednesday, May 24, Caswcll Statc Park. Carpool 6:30

a.m.. El Cerro Blvd., just west of I-680. Meet 8:00 a.m at

Caswell State Park. Take I-680 south, I-580 East, and I-205
east. Turn east on SR 20 to US 99. Co south on US 99 lo
Austin Rd. and follow to park entrance. $5.00 fee Swainson's

Hawks, npalan specres. Mosquitos, poison oak; may be hot.

Call Elrzabcth Dickey, 254-04E6. for more informatron.
Category 2

Saturday. May 27, Eest Contra Costa County. Carpool
6:30 a.m. southwest corner of Sun Valley parklng lot. Mect
7:00 a.m. on Cypress Rd. just beyond the Shortstop Market.
Go nonh on I-680, east on SR 4 through oakley, left onto
Cypress Rd. Possible Blue Grosbcak, Bunowrng Owl, Black-
chinned Hummrngbird, and Yellow-breastcd Chat. Hot.
Leader: Fred Safier,937-2906 Category 2

May 1995

Future tnps: [t's not Loo early to make reservations for Yuba
Pass, June 24-25. Motels tnclude Herrington's Stcrra Pines,
(9 l6) 862- I l5 I ; Srerra Chalet, (916) 862- I I 10, and Shannon's

Cabins, (916) 862-1287. More information in the lune Quail.
The Lassen Volcanic Natronal Park tnp, July 8-9, will bcgrn

from Manzanrta Lake at the nonhwest entrance. Those no(

camping should make rcservations as soon as possiblc either at

the Hot Creek Rcsort, (916) 335-'ll2l, in Old Statron on SR

44189. or at Padilla's Rim Rock Ranch, (916) 335-7114. Morc
rnformation rn the July Qxail.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

HAYWARD RECIONAL SHORELINE, March l.
Four MDAS mcmbers startcd out from the Vtsitor Center on a
day which had promised to be showery but early on delivered
only fluffy clouds and sunshrne. An unusually large variety of
ducks was seen, plus opportunitres to study brcedtng plumage

and courtrng behavior. A pair of Wcstern Grebes put on a fine
courtshrp display, rncluding a couple of "rushes." 52 spccies

were seen.

Barbara Vaughn

TOMALES BAY, March I l.
Eleven brrders had a great brrdrng day! we saw a total of 6E

specres. The hrghLghts were two Spotted Owls who probably
watched us search for them for about an hour. A parr of Osprey
were seen, one nestrng on a platform, one lishing nearby. We

had good vrews of the Eastern Phoebe at Tomasine Creek, a life
bird for many of us

Pat MacEachem

SAN MATEO COAST, March 16

Only fivc members went on the trip on a mostly clear day, cool

and somewhat windy. Heavy swells made rt dlfficult to see

birds srltlng on the ocean. Among the 92 spccies secn were a

few Marbled and Ancient Mu[elets and Rhrnoceros Auklets off
Pigeon Point, an rmmature Glaucous Gull at the Gazos Creek

mouth, many ducks and swallows tn Pescadero Marsh, a male

Oldsquaw a[ close range in Pillar Point Harbor, and five Red

Phalaropcs, including one in partial brceding plumage, al

Princcton Marsh.
Jean Rrchmond

BLACK DIAMOND MINES REGIONAL PARK, March 25.

Frfteen brrdwatcher5 52w 49 specres on a bcautrful, clear day. A
Golden Eagle crrcled over us, an Osprey flew over, and While-
throated Swifts were flying everywhere. At least five to stx

Blue-gray Gnatcatchers and a Canyon Wren were seen and heard

(Sommersville srde). Thrs is the first time that we have seen a

Canyon Wren at thrs location. The vtews from the Ridge Trarl
were spectacular - we could see snow on lhe Sterras in the

dlstancc.
Pat MacEachern
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Please send observations to Steve Glover,
3986 Stoneridge, #2, Pleasanton, CA94566, or call 846-73E2
Please rncludc your telcphone numbcr with ..rour observations.

Red-throated Loon: I on 3/29 on Jersey lsland. (SG)

Yellow-brlled Loon: I on 3/4 al Tomales Bay, Mann County.
(GF, MP)
Amcrican Brttern: 2 on 416 at Ironhouse Sanltary District,
Oakley (MDAS); 2 on 4/l I on Jcrsey Island (SG, RL).
Cattle E€ret: 30 on 3l2l (SC), 2 on 4/4 (SG, RL) on Jersey
Island.
Whitc-faced Ihrs. 7O on 3125 at Holland Tract , East Contra
Cosla County. (SG)
Creatcr Whrtc-fronted Coose. 500 on 3/21 on Jersey Island.
(SG)

Ross' Goose: I on 419 at Hayward Regional Shoreline. (BR,
SG)

Bra . 3 on 3llZ atPt.Isabel Regronal Shoreline. (SG)
Wood Duck. a pair on 3/16 at Mt. View Cemetary, Oakland.
(FB)
Blue-wrnged Teal: 2 males on 3/21 on Jersey Island (with 207
Crnnamon Teal). (SG)

Rrng-necked Duckl. 2 ot 3128 at Pine Pond, Mt. Drablo State

Park. (BR, KH) Extremely rarc rn thc park.
Oldsquaw: I on 419 at Hayward RS. (BR, SG) Also on
RBA.
Black Scoter. I fcmale on 3l12 atPt.Isabel RS. (SG)
Bufflehead: 13 on 3128 at Pine Pond. (BR, KH) Extremely
rare ln the park.
Hooded Merganser I male on 4/6 at Ironhouse SD. (MDAS)
Red-breasted Merganser: 2 males on 3/29 strll at Clrfton Court
Forebay near Byron. (SC)
Bald Eaglc 3 on 3/7 along thc Santa Fe Crade Rd., Merced
County. (FB, MJC, HH)
Sruarnsq!_-Hayt: I on 3/15 along Woodbridge Rd. in San

Joaqurn County (GF, MP); on 3/29, 8-10 over Webb Tract, I

over Bethel Island, and 2 just south of Brentwood (SG)i 8- l0
on 4/4 over Mt. House Rd., Alameda County (SG, RL).
Fcrrugrnous Hawk I on 3127 at Sunol Regronal Park. (KH)
Merlrn: I on 3129 at Prper Slough, Bethel Island (SG)
Snowv Plovcr: I on 3l2l at Clifton Coun Forebay. (SG)
Very rare inland.
Red-necked Phalarore: 6 on 3ll4 at Hayward RS (BR) and I
on 3/l E at Pflnceton Marsh, San Mateo County (SC, RL, FB,
MJC), both observatrons bcalrng the prcvrous early dates for
Northem Califomia by almost two weeks, 5 on 4/l I at Jerscy
Island. (SG, RL)
Red Phalarope: I on 3128 al Pt. Emcry, Emeryvrlle (FB); I

on 3/25 at Hayward RS (BR).
Common Black-hcadcd Gull: I on 4/l I flying south
past Hayward RS. (BR) Probably second county and thrrd
East Bay records.

May I995

Short-eared Owl: 2 on 3/4 at Tomalcs Bay (CF, MP); I

on 3/21 on Jersey Island (SC).
Black-chrnned Hummrngbrrd: I male on 4/4 in Milchell
Canyon, MDSP. (MP)
Costa's Hummrngbird I male on 4/10 at Del Puerto Canyon,
Stanrslaus County. (GF, MP)
Calliope Hummingbird: I on 4/8 at Garin Regronal Park (BR);
2 on 4l13 in Whrtc Canyon, MDSP (SG).

Rufous Hummrngbrrd. I in hrs Concord yard from 3/13
lhrough 3/27 (MR); at least l2 males on 4/13 in Mrtchell and
White Canyons (SG).
Red-naoed Sapsucker: I adult female found on 3/21 (JC),
seen 3122 and 3124 (MIC, FB) and 3127 (GF) near Baybeny
Dnve, Walnut Creek. Approximately srx county records. )h1-t<
Olive-sided Flvcatcher: I on 3/30 at Garin RP. (BR) Early
Hammond's Fl!,catcher: I on 3123 in Pine Canyon (BR), may
be first March rccord for the East Bay; l9 on 4/13 rn Mitchell
Canyon (SG).
Pacific-slone Flycatcher: at least 27 on 4ll along a 2.7 mile
stretch of Plnehurst Rd., west of Moraga. (SC)
Yellow-billcd Magpie: a parr back on 3129 at last year's nest

site along Delta Rd., Knighsen. (SG)
Colden-crowned Kinglet: I on 3/29 at Piper Slough (SG)

Warbhns Vireo: 20 singrng males on 4/l along a 2.7 mrle
stretch of Pinehurst Rd., wcst of Moraga. (SG)
Nashvrlle Wartler. I on 4/5 (MP) and l0 on 4/13 (SG) rn

Mitchell Canyon
Yellow Warbler: I on 3/31 rn Mitchell Canyon. (SG) Early
MacGilhvrav's Warbler I on 4/l I at Hayward RS. (BR)
Wilson's Warbler: 26 on 4113 rn Mrtchcll Can yon. (SC)
Chipping Sparrow: I on 3/14 rn her Alamo yard. (JR, CF)
Very early.
Vcsoer Soarrow: 15 on 3/7 along Little Panoche Rd (FB,
MJC, HH)
White-throated Sparrow: I ftom2ll thru 3/19 in his Concord
yard (BC)
Cassin's Frnch: I on 4/5 at the summit of Mt. Diablo. (KH)
Approximately the fifth county record.
Lawrence's Goldfinch 2 on 4/3 n Pine Canyon. (KH)

Observers; Florence Bennett, Brll Chrlson, Mary Jane Culver,
Georgc Finger, Steve Glover, Janet Goodman, Hugh Harvey,
Kevin Hlntsa, Ron Lindeman, members on thc MDAS field trip
to Ironhouse Sanitary District, Marjorie Plant, Bob Rrchmond,
Jean Richmond, and Mrke Robertson.

The Northern California Brrd Box, (510) 524-5592, is a vorce-

mail systcm that allow callers to listen to the most rccent l8
messages on sightrngs of rarc brrds by local observers. There ts

now also a weekly summary avarlable at (415) 738-1499.
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CLASSES, EXCURSIONS, ETC.

KIDS IN CREEKS
This interdisciplinary Creek Exploratton hogram for educators
of grades K- l2 is conducting workshops on May 5, 6, and l3-
The partrcipans wrll be able to engage rn a vanety ofactiyities
rncludrng conductrng local creek cJean-ups and sampling water
quality, receive creck-specific information and maps of local
creeks, and have access to a lendtng library of vtdeos, stream
rnventory kits, and more. To regrster for a workshop or for more
informalron, call Julia Crawford at the San Francrsco Estuary
lnstitute. (510) 231-9539, ext. 655.

LEARN THE RAIrTORS
If you are inlerested rn learnrng to rdentify the hawks, falcons,
and eagles of Califomia and becomrng part of a long-term wild-
life conscrvation pro1ect, the Goldcn Gate Raptor Observatory
is seekrng volunteers for therr I995 class who can commtl one
day every two wccks from Augusl through December, 1995.

Attend one ofthe Orientation Meetings on Thursday, May 11,

from 7 0O p m. to 9 00 p m., or on Saturday, May 13, from l0 00
a m. to 12 00 noon. Both programs wrll bc held at CGNRA
Headquaners, Burlding 201, Upper Fon Mason, San Francrsco.
Enter at Franklin and Bay. For more information, call the GCRO
ar (415) 331-0730

WILDFOWL ART SHOW
The Pacific Flyway Decoy Associalron ts hosting its Twenty-
fifthAnnual Wildfowl An Show al the Red Lron Hotel off Ardcn
Way rn Sacramento on Saturday, June 24 from 9:00 a.m, to 5.00
p.m. and Sunday, June 25, from 9.30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. The
show includes displays of antiquc and contemporary decoys as

well as decoratrve carvings of waterfowl, shorebirds, raplors,
songbrrds, scabirds, and morc. For more informatron, call Show
Chairman Frrtz Zanker, (408) 629-7897.

MT. DIABLO INTERPRENVE ASSOCIATION EXHIBIT
The Sprrng Show of Summrt Gallery on Mt. Drablo fcatures
"Wrngs and Wonders," exploring creatures of flrght, therr hosts
and habltats. Mt. Drablo's brrds and butterflres will be the focus
forpainters and photographers through Junc l8 The Gallery rs

opcn Wcdncsdays through Sundays. l1:00 a.m. to 5:00 p m. For
more rnformation, call lhe Summrt Museum at (510) 837-6119.

ECO NAIION: PATRIOTS OF THE EARTH
The Bedford Gallery Guild is hostrng a series of pcrformances,
exhlbrls, and workshops at the Reglonal Ccnter for the Arts,
1601 Civic Drive, Walnut Creek, through May 21. hograms
feature artrsts who are forgrng new roles for thcmselves rn order
to address cnttcal envrronmental issues of our times. As the
artists explore the relatlonshrp b€tween an and envrronmental
responsibtlrty, their points of view range ftom tender reverence
for the earth's beauty, lo concern for the interdependence of all
plant and animal lrfe, and to alarm at vrsrons of environmental
degradation. All arc working lo herghten our awareness of the
natural world and of our impact upon it through the ordrnary
habits of our daily lrves

HELP!
by Barbara Burek

Eaflh Day rs one weck away and wrll haye come and gone by the
trme you read this. Drd you do anyth rng to celebratc? Didyoustop
to thrnk thrs may be the last year therc wrll be anythrng to celebrate?
lf the Republrcan majority rn Congress and rn Califomia contrnue in
the same direction they have been gorng since last fall's election, by
the next Earth Day there may be no Endangered Species Act, no

Clcan Water Act, virtually no environmental safeguards at all. Do
you trust our President to veto such legislation? Would Congress
sustain or override such a veto?

"Think global, act local" has almost become a cliche but you drd the
frrst when you loined the National Audubon Society. As Al
McNabney, our Vice-president, Conservation, sald at the last board
meeting. whatever disagreements onc may have with National on
vanous points, NauonalAudubon Socrety is strll the largest and most
effccUve group working to protect the environment in Washington,
D. C. Now, what have you done at the local level?

Unltke PBS and many other organlzatrons, Mt. DrabloAudubon has
only one fund-raising drive each year, the Birdathon. For fiscal year
July, 1993, (hrough Junc, 1994, wc received $7864 from National
as our sharc of the dues you pay each year for your membcrshrp.
That's $5.50 per member. Our expenscs for that ycar to pnnt and
marl the Quatl were $7054. Other major chapter expenses lncluded
rcnt for our general meeting place ($798), fecs for our speakers
($900), rnsurance ($514), and suppon for the Audubon lobbyrst in
Sacramento ($650). Thc total operatrng expcnses for the year were
almost $l1,000. The prtnciple reason MDAS drd not end the last
fiscal year in the red was because of donations to the chaptcr and
moncy rarscd by the Brrdathon. Thrs year, because of increasrng
cxpenses and because to thrs pornt thc projecled donations from the
Brrdathon arc so small, we very wcll may be back rn the red as we
had been the previous three years,

Our Btrdathon last ycar was one of our most successful rn years.

Over 40 mcmbers donated almost $ I 60O. Most donations were less

than $50, but because of the number of people panicipating and
contributing, we had a frnancially successful Birdathon. To date
thls year wc have only had l3 members pledge ordonatejust under
$500. We dcsperately nccd morc suppo from you!

Why contnbute to MDAS when you already contnbule to Nattonal?
Because the money you donate to the chapter stays in thc chapter
and ls used to benefit the chapter - YOU - directly. If you have been
reading the Conservation Comer recently, and the member survey
taken two years ago Indrcaled most ofyou do, you wrll know MDAS
has played and contrnues to play an rmportant role rn prolects hke
savrng Shell Marsh and establishing the Delta Environment Sctence
Center. If you think such efforts arc worthwhrle, then we need your
support If you enjoy MDAS chapter meetings, field mps, or the
puail. we nced your suppon. Send your check madc out to MDAS,
Brrdathon to Pam Keiser,505 Wrld Flower Place, Danvrllc, CA
94526. The birds and bees and bugs who continue to survlve rn our
area won't thank you (except by berng there) but we will!

o



NEW MEMBERS
We extend a warrn welcome to thesc new MDAS members and

hope to meet them at our activities Lin Ashlock, L. Bachman,

John Balb, Claude Baum, Diane Bent, Roberto Bracamontes,

Sue Brown, Mori Brunner, Jeannrc Buckley, K. R. L Crvrtcllo,
James Conlrn. Sherry Cox-Chrcro, Trtsh Crabaugh, Mary
Demarars, Sandra Eno, Rochelle Fortter, J. Griffin, Mrchael
Haley, Hallam, Carol Anne Harnmond, Karen Hammonds, Mary
Anne Johnson, Roger Johnson. Bcmice Kromc, Eleanor Laney,

Elliott Lec, Fred Lrndeman, Dwrght Lord, Rosalre Majka, George

Mason, L. McDonald, Grm Modi, \Mlham Muraoka, Carl Muto,
Frank Nieman, Carolyn Noack, Bea Nyborg, Claire O'Bncn, L.
Opwen, Harold Pcel, Drck Powell, Hamet Rands, Patricia Rogan,

Brllie Saltnes, Charlene Scarborough, Robert Schaefer, Davrd
Scholz, James Shaw, T. Sherboume, Mr. and Mrs. Wilham Smtth,
John Snow, Jr., Barbara Stedman, Marleen Stratton, Joyce Sutay,

Thomas Swrtzer, Ceorge Telpel, Peter Terry, Sandra 'l'ibbles,

Mr. and Mrs. L. Uhlcnberg, Myrth van Vlret, Nancy Walker,

Carter Wells. Steve West, Ida Whrtten. Nona Willoughby,
Norman Wong, and Joe Zehrung.
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DONATIONS TO MDAS

Our society has from rme to trme received gencrous bequests,

gifts, and donations given rn memory of friends or relatives or
as spontaneous contflbutions to the society's actrvrties. These

donatrons arc welcomed as a signlficant support of our goals of
wrldhfe appreciatron and conservatron

This month MDAS would like to express is appreciatton for a

grft fiom Lcah Dreu of Walnut Creck given in mcmory ofChester
Dretz of Walnut Creek, a lrfelong brrd watcher who was always
rnterested in their welfare, a grft from Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Burman of Grcenbrae grven rn memory of Ruth Throp Seely,

and donatrons by Mrkc Willams of Wild Btrds Unlimrted and

Shirley EIhs from groups to whom they gave presentations Their
generosrty is greatly appreciated.
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June Program:

End of the Year Potluck

a The next meeting of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society will
be on Thursday, June 1, at 6:30 p.m., at the Pleasant Hill
Senior Center, 233 Gregory Lane, Pleasant Hill. This will
be our regular end-of-the-year potluck. Please bring a salad,

casserole, or dessert for ten, your own table service, and
any serving utensils you may need. Coffee and punch will
be provided.

The four MDAS elected off,rcers for the 1995-1996
term were chosen at the May meeting. Jim Lomax
will again serve as President. Al McNabney will stay
as Vice-President, Conservation, and Pam Keiser will
continue as Treasurer. Karen Enstrom will serve as

our new Secretary. We offer all our congratulations.

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Dinner

The program will be provided by the members. Members
are urged to bring pictures, old bird nests, unusual feeders
or bird houses, or up to ten slides to share with the group.
Anything that relates to natural history can be shown at the
meeting. Everyone is encouraged to participate and make
this a varied and interesting evening.

Summertime Travel Note: Summer is nearly here and
many of you will be planning trips to places near and
far. As you travel, remember to ask for any extra copy
of any facility maps and bird lists or checklists when
you visit refuges, sanctuaries, or parks. Please pass

these extras along to Jean Richmond to place in the

chapter file. Also, when planning a trip, contact Jean

at 831-2843. She may have information on the area
you plan to visit and the birds to expect there.

The next board meeting will be Thursday, June 8, at 7:30
p.m. at the home of Al McNabney, 1161 Leisure lane,#7,
Walnut Creek, 945-1785. Board meetings are open to all
interested members.

Weekend Birding Breaks. Our short, local field trips
will again be suspended for the summer. Look for the
Weekend Birding Breaks again next fall.o



CONSERVATION NOTES
by Al McNabney

WHII'I{ER? YON.
All one has to do in a talk about conservation rs mention the

name James Watt, former Secretary of Intenor Hackles rise,

faces turn red, and images of oil rigs along coast lines bring the

audience to attentron. Today James Waft's antics aPPear Plker-
like when compared with actions ALR-EADY taken and soon to
be taken by the new majoriry in the House of RepresenEtrves.

An item rn a local paper implied the environmental movement is
but a hollow shell, which means that opposition to the radical
changes (Speaker Gingrich's words, not mrne) being proposed

is yet to take off. Cometh next the question, " Wrll it ever take

off?" [n a uny little letter to the editor of said paper, I likened the
present environmental situation to a "sleeping ttger," with the

comment that when the tiger found out what was being proposed

for our envrronment, the sleeping tiger would become a pretty
big kiuy,

What's it to be? I KNOW if so-called environmental folks were

to propose chalges rn law as radical (their word, not mine) as

now being proposed and passed, we would see headltnes and

hear talk-show hosts b€rating the environmental folks as being

radical, not rn the main steam, etc. If we really are concemed

about the future, if we are really concerned about the plight of
the (now) 1000 avian species already considered endangered, if
we really do want to leave "something" for the young, then NOW
ls the time to express YOUR views to your senators and
congresspeople. Ifyou don't, some ofthe possible consequences
include thousands of acres ofvaluable wetlands b€ing lost, clean

drinkrng water not being mandated with cost being the major
consideration, and a clean air program that by anyone's view has

HAD success again being in question. Our environmental world
doesn't have to be the way the present congressional majority
appears ro wanr it to be. But it may in fact NoT be the world
we've known or worked to achieve unless the citizenry raise a

hand and say ENOUGH.

DESC
The Delta Environment Scrence Center took another tlny step

toward the future when, on May 5, thc Coordinating Council
hosted a recognition event. MDAS hesident Jim Lomax and

longtime active member Jean fuchmond received (on behalf of
MDAS) a framed picture of the wetlands and Big Break area

which will be part of the future Science Center. Among others

recognrzed were Los Medanos Community College, Caltfornia
State Univcrsity, Hayward, Contra Costa Campus, the East Bay
Regional Park District, Ironhouse Sanitation District, and the

Conta Costa Board ofSupervisors. The event, chaired by Elayne
Azivido of the Contra Costa Mosquito Abatement District, gave

a preview of what the Science Center wrll be when completed.
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WAIER
Last year we celebrated the passage by the U. S. Congress ofthe
Miller/Bradley water legislation. The act set aside sizable amounts

of water for use in refuges and wetlands for the benefit of the
wildlife. At the same time corporate farms were to be requtred to
ACTUALLY pay full price for the water they use. Today, what a

drfference! Agri-business leaders are trying not only to overturn
Miller/Bradley but to turn the clock back to ensue that never
agarn will there be a challenge to their rights to cheap water.

Congressman George Miller, who has asserted he worked for 18

yea$ trying to get the legistatron passed, may now see all of hts
work go down the drain (no pun intended) rn less than a year. To
wrldhfe, migratory birds, and the refuge system, such a setback
would undoubtedly have an adverse impact on bird populations.
It would also continue the subsidrzatlon by "we, the people" of
agri-business water use.

KESTERSON
The dramatic findrngs ofonly a tew yean ago about the effects of
selenium on wildlife in the Kesterson Wildlife Refuge should have
ended for all time effors to drspose further of polluted waters

into refuges, etc. NOT SO. The water users in the San Joaquin
Valley have rcturned to court and obtaned a favorable opinion
indrcating the Kesterson Drain has to be completed. If that does

happen, the tikely outfall for polluted water would be somewhere

along the San Francisco Bay/Delta. Under the existing Clean
Water Act, companies that have been dlscharging selenium into
the Bay have paid large fines, so one rs certainly entitled to ask
the question, "What sense would there be to permlt agncultura.l

discharge of selcnium into thc Bay when others cannot so do?"

AUDUBON'S NEW LOOK
Oh, you hadn't noticed? Just wait a minute. Audubon leaden
have heard the adverse comments about "the magazine" and "the
direction" along with other pointed cnttcisms. For months
Audubon has had a task force visitrng chapters and holding focus

meetings and conference phone calls in an effon to develop
thoughts as to what Audubon should be doing. All that work rs

comrng to an end. OnMay l3,aregional get-togelher was to be

held in Sacramento. Glenn Olson, N. A. S. Vce-President, who
has spent most of his time for the past couple of months in New
York working on the proJect, will host the me€ung. Yes, it rs

certarn change is coming to Audubon.

Orrginal
Sketch by

Carol Lutz
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nps arc opcn lo memhrs and nonmembers alike
time rs dcparture time Carpool expense: 10 cents per mll
pcr rider is suggested; tolls and entry fees are shared equally
by drivcr and nders. Bring binoculars, field guide and lunch.

Trips go in light rain or drizzlc; rf rn doubt, call leader up to
time/2 hour bcforc

FIELD TRIPS

Difficult), of field tnp;
Category l: Easy, littlc or no walkrng, smooth paths

Category 2: Moderate, I mrle or more, possibly rough
Category 3: Difficult, cxtensive walking, rough terrarn

Thursday, June l, Pertrick Road, Nape County. Car-
pool 7:30 a.m. at southwest comer of Sun Valley parking lot.
Thrs is a ncw trip and will be an exploration of the arca. For
more rnformation, cal l El izabeth Dick ey, 254-0486.

Category 2

Saturday, June 3, Outer Point Rcycs. Carpool 6:30 a.m.
Acalanes Ave. off Pleasant Hrll Rd , just nonh of Hwy 24.
Meet at Drake's Beach, 8:30 a.m. Cross San Rafael Bridge.
From I-l0l north, take San Rafael exrt Go 2 blocks, tum left
and conlinue wcst to Sir Francrs Drake Blvd. Turn right on
Sir Francis Drakc. At SR I, turn nght l/2 mrle, left onto
Bear Valley Rd about 3 milcs, and onto Srr Francis Drakc
Blvd. again. Continue about l4 mrles to Drake's Beach Rd. on
lcft. Spnng vagrants. Bc prcparcd for vanable wcather.
Leadcr: Jcan Richmond, 837-2E43 Category 2

Wednesday, June 7, Annadel Statc Park. Carpool 6:30
a.m. southwest corncr of Sun Vallcy parkrng lor. Meet 8.00
a.m. parking lot of Annadel Park. Go nonh on I-680, turn
west on I-780, go through Vallejo, and west on SR 37 to SR
t2l. Turn lcft onto SR l2 for about l7 mrles past Sonoma.
Turn left onto Los Alamos Rd., right on Melite Rd., then left
on Montgomery Rd. for 0.6 mr. Turn left on Channel Dr., 2

mi. to road end. Yellow-breasted Chats, Pileated Woodp€ckes.
Leader: Barbara Vaughn,376-8732 Category 2

Saturday and Sunday, June 24-25, Yuba Pass. Saturday at
Yuba Pass for mountain birds. Sunday in the Siena Valley for
basrn birds. Motels in Sierra City: Herrington's Sierra Pincs,
(916) t62-l l5l; Srerra Chalct, (916) 862-l ll0; Shannon's
Cabins, (916) 862-1287. Campgrounds at Chapman Creek,
Yuba Pass. For funher rnformatron, call Elizabeth Dickcy,
254-U86.

Category 2

F'IELD TRIP REPORTS

GARIN REGIONAL PARK, Apnl l.
No report received.
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IRONHOUSE SANITARY, April 6.

On the slte of a Scrcncc Center for thc futurc. eleven birdcrs
saw or heard 62 species. The sky was overcast but temperatures
werc comfonable as the predlcted ra.rn did not arrive. Among
the various sightings, the hrghhghrs rncluded a male Hoodcd
Merganser, a Ruddy Duck ln brceding colors, several Crnnamon
Teal, and numerous Bonaparte's Gulls rn brecding plumagc.
Two American Bitterns were secn rn fftght.

Shirley Ellis

LAKE LAGLINfIAS, Apnl 12.

Nine brrders enjoycd a sunny spring day rn Marin Counry. The
wind kcpt perching brrds rn trees, making a great day to practice

ear brrding. l5 of the 50 reported specres were heard only.
Black-throated Gray Warblers were especially abundant around
Lake Lagunitas. The day ended on a hrgh notc with a Pileated
Woodp€cker flying along the shore of Bon Tempe [ake.

Elizabeth Dickey

IDA CLAYTON ROAD, Apnl 20.

The day was sunny and windy. Twelve brders had a good day
in the Sonoma and Lakc County hills. Wildflowcrs along
Butts Road wcre magnrficent. Brrd highlights rncluded Golden
Eagle. Pcrcgrine Falcon, five spectes of swallows, an exccllent
look at a Nashville Warblcr, and two parrs of Wood Ducks. 75
specres total.

Elizabeth Dckey

DEL PUERTO CANYON, April 26.
The highlight of thc trip for the 21 birders was the ma.le Costa's
Hummcr with lts violet-hued elongatcd gorget and crown. Also
secn were three Lewis' Woodpcckers, four spccies of swallows,
Ash-throated Flycatchcrs, Northem "Bullock's" Orioles and ten

Lawrencc's Coldfinches including onc sitting on a nest. Total
specics: 61.

Florenc€ Bennett

HEATHER FARM BIRDS

Br. John O'Neill, F. S. C. of St. Mary's College, is collecting
observations of brrds seen at Heather Farm Park in Walnut
Creek. So far 48 specres have becn recordcd during field trips in
early spring, 1995, by Brother John and the St. Marys'Avian
Adventurers, Dce Mitchell, Vrda Dawson, and Susan Parr. Thc
summary of their observations to date are available without
charge rn a brochure, Thc Birds of Heather Farm Park, available
at lhe officc of the Heather Farm Garden Ccnter Associa[on,
2540 Marchbanks Drivc, Walnut Crcek.

Brother John is interested in getting additional repons of birds
sighted at Hcather Farm Park. If you have rccently birded or are
going to bird Heather Farm Park, pleasc send observations to
the Hcather Farm Garden Ccntcr Office or call 947-1678. The
office is open daily from 9:00 a.m. to [:m p.m.

J
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Please send obscrvauons to Stcvc Glover,
3986 Stoncridge, #2, Plcasanton, CA 94566, or call E46-7382.
Please includc your teleohone numbcr with your observations.

Arcuc Loon: I on 5/9 a[ Bodega Harbor. (JR) Also on RBA.
Third state record.
Pelagic Cormorant: 2l birds including 3 ncsts on 4ll9 and 9
nests on 5/9 on West Brothers Island, Richmond. (SG) Thc
first confirmcd nesting for the East Bay and possibly for San
Francisco Bay,
American Bittern: 2 present through 514 near the north end of
Jersey Island. (SG, RL, JL, KH, FB, MJC, HH)
Black-crowned Night-Heron: nesling colony of ar least 50
birds on 4/22 at Red Rock near Richmond (SG)
White-faced lbis: I2 flying northeast on 4/21 over Marsh
Creek Rescrvoir. (SG, RL)
Bra : 2 on 4/29 (SC, MLM), I on 5/9 (SG, RL), and 2 on
5/10 (JL) on Brooks Island.
Canada Goose: I mostly albino brrd in late Apnl at Shell
Marsh. (DE)
Ring-necked Duck 4 on 4129 at Shell Marsh. (SG, MLM)
Latc.
Harlequin Duck: I malc on 4122 (SG) and a pair on 5/9 (SG,
RL) on Brook Island
Oldsquaw: a male on 4/4 (JR) and 4/10 (FB, MJC, HH) at
Hayward Rcgronal Shoreline. Also on RBA.
Common Goldcneye: I immaturc malc on 4/29 on the pond ar
the end of South 5lst Slreet, Richmond. (SG, MLM) Lare.
Cooper's Hawk. a pair on a ncst on 5/10 on Mt. Diablo. (JL)
Red-shouldered Hawk: a Dair on a nest in late Annl near
Knighsen. (JL) hobably the firsr confirmed nesting for rlle
Centra.l VaJlcy portion of the county.
Swainson's Hawk: 1 on 4l2l along Cyprcss Road near Jersey
Island (RL, SC); I on 5/2 (JR) and 5/4 (SG, RL) at Piper
Slough.
hairie Falcon : on 514,2 at Holland Tract and one on Jcrsey
Island. (SC, RL)
Semioalmated Plover: 12 on 4127 ot lersey Island. (SC)
lcsser Ycllowlegs: 4 on 4/8 on Jcrsey Island. (FB, MJC, RH)
Solitarv Sandoiper: I on 5/5 along Disk Drive, Alvtso. (CF.
JR)
Sootted Sandpiper: I on 4/28 at Hcather Farms. (HH, FB)
Westcrn Sandoioer: -450 on 4127 on Jerscy Island. (SG)
Red-necked Phalarooe: on 4129, I along Marina Bay Parkway,
Richmond, and 5 at Shcll MaBh. (SO, MLM)
Littlc Gull: I on 5/5 along Nonech Parkway, Alviso. (JR,
cn
Heermann's Gull: 2 on 5/9 harassing Brown Pelicars near
Brooks Island. (SC, RI)
Caspian Tern: -300 at Brooks Island, many carrying fish to
birds apparently on nests. (SG, RL) Only known nest site in
thc county,
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Black Skrmmer: I on 5/9 (SG, RL) and 5/10 (JL) on Brooks
Island. First county record.
Cassin's Auklet: I on 5/l at Hayward RS. (BR) Third record
for Alameda County and thc East Bay.
Greater Roadrunner: 2 oa 4ll2 along Mines Road. (CF, MP)
Spotted Owl: 2 on 413 (FB, MJC, HH) and 4/l I (JR) on a ncsr
at Tomales Bay Statc Park.
Black Swift: I on 4/26 ovcr her Alamo homc. (JR,.1

Vaux's Swift: I on 4125 at Mitchcll Canyon, Mt. Diablo Stare
Park, (JR); 30 on 512 at Piper Slough (FB, MJC, HH).
Black-chinned Hummrngbird: up to 5 though 5/4 ar Plpcr
Slough. (FB, MJC, HH, SG, RL, JR)
Callropc Hummrngbrrd l male on 4122 (GF) and I female on
4/25 (JR) in Whrte Canyon, MDSP.
Lewis' Woodpecker: 3 on 4/ 12 along Mines Road, Santa Clara
County. (GF, MP) Usually nor found norrh of the Junction.
Willow Flycatcher: I ot 4124 at Piper Slough. (cF. MP)
Early.
Cray Flycatcher: 1 on 5/8 in her Martinez yard. (KH, SG, DK)
Yellow-billed Magpie: a second nestjng pair found on 4/27
along Delta Road near Knightsen. (SC)
Common Raven: on 5/9, a flock of l7 and a total of24 in five
minutes flying east past ft. San Pablo. (SG, RL)
Winter Wren: I stngtng on 4129 near the Botanical Gardens,
Tildcn Park. (SG, MLM)
Phainooeola: I on 4/22 along Mitchell Canyon Road. (GF)
Hcrmit Warbler: l0 on 4125 at Junctron Picnrc Area, MDSP.
(FB, MJC, HH)
Worm-eating Warblcr I on 517 described from hcr Maninez
yard. (DK) Ifcorrect, thts reprcsents the second county record
and the second carliest rccord for Northern Calrfomia.
Ycllow-breasted Chat; up to 4 through 5/4 at Piper Slough.
(SG, RL, JR, GF, MP, FB, MJC, HH)
Black-chinned Sparrow: I srngrng on 4125 it White Canyon.
MDSP. (JR)
Grasshoooer Soarrow: I stngtng on 4122 along Marsh Creck
Road. (SG)
Chestnut-collared Longspur: I male on 4/10 along Sierra Road,
Santa Clara County. (FB, MJC, HH)
Great-tailed Grackle: I male on 4/29 along Grand Blvd., Alviso.
(GF, JR) AIso on RBA.
Hooded Oriole: 4 males on 5/2 on Bethel Island. (FB, MJC,
rrH)

Observers: Florencc Bennett, Mary Jane Culver, Doug Elliott,
Georgc Frngcr, Stcve Olover, Hugh and Rosita Harvey, Kevin
Hinsa, Dcborah Kinhen, Ron Lindemal, Jim Lomax, Mary
Lou Martin, Marjorie Plant, Bob Richmond, Jean fuchmond.

Thc Northem Cahfornia Bird Box, (510) 52+5592, is a voice-
mail system that allow callers to listen to the most recenr l8
messagcs on sightings of rare birds by local observers. Therc is
now also a weekly summary available al (415) 738-1499.
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FALLOUT
ONTHE DRYTORTUGAS

by Barbara Burek

Thirty-sevcn of us lust returned from a birdrng trip to thc Dry
Tortugas wrth Mctor Emanual Nature Tours. The morning we

amvcd at Garden Key, the site of Ft. Jefferson, we were lucky
to expenence one of those rare occurences of whrch birders

drcam - a fallout. The night before, while sailing from Key
West to Garden Key, there was a storm rn the Culf. As a result,
hundreds of birds were blown off course and forced down on

Garden Key. The first sign of thrs came early ln the mornlng,
bcfore we even arrived at Garden Kcy, in thc form of a Barn
Swallow who was discovered resting on the railing of the ferry.
It finally rccovered cnough to finish the flight to Garden Kcy on

rs own. Until one actually sails from one point in the Gulf to
another, Oe magnitude of thc feat accomplished by trans-Gulf
migrants can be understood intellectually but not emotionally.
After one sails for hours wrthout slght of land, the thought of
braving that expanse on a small pair of wings rs humblrng and
awe-inspiring.

When wc finally docked and wcnt ashore, we barcly got off the
dek when the first of thc twcnty-plus spccres of warblcrs was
discovcred in a tree between the two wrngs of the dock. By the
timc wc entered Ft. Jefferson, some of us had seen five or srx

species. Inside the fort, thc place was hoppinglAt one polnt I
had five different warbler species rn my blnoculars at the same

time - and none of them Yellow-rumped! In fact, that was one

of the fcw warbler specles we dldn't s€e dunng our three days
therc. Thc most common spccies that first mornlng scemcd to
be Palm Warbler, Black-and-white Warbler, Amcrican Rcdstart,
Ovenbird, and Northern Watenhrush. As wc worked our way
around the inside of Ft. Jefferson, we discovered treats such as

Blue-winged, Magnoli4 Bay-breasted, Blackpoll, Worm-eating,
Kentucky, and Hoodcd Warblers. In trees and bushes outsidc
the fort we added Chestnursidcd, Cape May, Black-throatcd
Creen, ard Prothonotary Warblers. Most ofthe birds scemcd to
be rn good shape, but one Black-throated Blue Warbler lay on
thc ground by thc boat dock, totally exhausted

Lest you thrnk that wc werc totally occupied wrth warblers, let
me mention some of the other birds found that first morning.
For mc the most surprising was the dozen plus Soras wandering
around in the center of the fort. I wouldn't have thought thcy
were strong enough flycrs to make such a trip. We also found
many Gray Catbirds, a Cray l(ngbird, several Dickcrsscls, a

small flock ofBobolinks, Summer and Scarlet Tanagers, Indigo
Buntings, a Blue Crosbeak, and one very bedraggled American
Kcst-el. Several Veerys and Swainson Thrushes providcd a good

companson to the Gray-cheeked Thrush whrch was a lifer for
me. This was also the peak of hummingbird migration and a

number o f Ruby-throated Hummers were examining every bush
and flower in sight. Frnally, in almost every tree we found a

Yellow-billed Cuckoo, often "hiding" in plain sight All in all,
an rncrcdrblc cxpcrience.
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BIRDATHON ST]MMARY

Braving wind, rain, and stormy weather, chaprcr teams took to the
field between Aprit 22 ad Apnl29. The followrng are repofls or
summaries from the team leaders.

Steve Glover of "Glovel's Plover Lovcrs" had a very succcssful day
on April 22, seeing or hearing 164 specres ln Contra Costa. An carly
start, good weathcrand cooperauvc birds contributed to his success.

His highlights included a Harlequin Duck, three vireo specres, and
eight warblers species. Steve also heard tfuee owl species and saw
a fourth. Congratulations for the best Iist ofthe Birdathon!

Dcnrse Wight and "The Wght-crowned Spare-Os" again brrded the
full Bay Area, drivrng 312 miles on April 29, but she and her team
wcre handicapped by heavy rarn and by fog at the coast. Thcy srarted

at 5:00 a.m. at Los Banos and ended the day at 9: I0 p.m. al Olema
Marsh, tallying 150 species along the way. Their list rncludcd a

Roadrunner along Mines Road, a lovely Blue Grosbeak on Bethel
Island, and a parr of Fulvous Whistling-ducks at White's Slough in
Vallejo which unfortunarcly tumed out to be probable escapccs. Her
summary: "In closing let me say that we had fi.rn. Congratulatrons
to Steve Glover for seeing 160 specics in Conu'a Costa alone! Maybc
1996 wrll be bener!"

Jim Lomax also brrded only Contra Costa Counry. His comments:
"Inspired by Steve Glover who had earlier in the week tallied over
160 specics, my Foup which rncluded only myself, covered Pt.

Isabel, Brickyard Cove, Pt. Molate,'I'ilden Park, Mitchell Canyon,
Jersey Isalnd, Delta Road, and Piper Slough, finishing at almost 8
p.m. to get only I 17 specres. Best bird of the day was a pair of
Ruddy Turnstones, rarc for ConEa Costa County, which were with a
group ofBlack Tumstones ln Brickyard Cove. It is not possrblc to
catch Steve Glovcr." Maybe next year for Jim, too.

Stevc also led thc chapter blrdrng group onApril29. Hrs repon is as

follows: "Only two birders ventured out rnto the wind ard rarn which
is unfonunate since the brrding was excellent all day. Of our 154

species, all rn Contra Costa, hlghlighls included Wrnter Wren, Brant,
Black Oystercatcher, Rcd-nccked Phalarope, Ring-nccked Duck,
Yellow-brcastcd Chat, ard Yellow-billed Magpic." This repon may
cncourage more mcmbers toJoln thc chapterblrdlng group next year.

At thrs trme wc have received pledges or donations from 23 couples
or individuals. The chapter would like to thank the followrng for
their gencrosrty Hugh and Norah Ban, Florencc Burek, Britta
Cascro, Carolyn Cogan, Carol Crites, Helen Deman, Elizabeth
Dickey, Shirley Ellis, Oscar and Joann Enstrom, Janet Goodman,
Jean Holden, Barbara Holway, Pam Keiscr, Ethcl Lazaroff, Jrm
Lomax, Mary Lou Martin, Julie Manilla. Monis Snelllng, Patricia
Thunen, Wrld Brrds Unlimited, Betty Ann Williams, Donald Yoder,
and Wrnifred and Gifford Young. Your support is appreclated.

Frnally, we would encourage any o*ler members who have not yet
conhbuted to thc Birdathon to do so. Send your chcck made out to
MDAS to Pam Keiser, 505 Wild Flower Place, Danville, CA 94526.
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INTERNATIONAL CORNER
by Jill Hedgecock

BINOCULAR COLLECTION A SUCCESS
The brnocular program resulted rn a collection of a total of 30
binoculars (18 new and l2 used). Ten pain of binoculars each

went to Panama Audubon Socicty, Venezuela Audubon Society,

and Ecotonia and Grupo Ecologico Siena Gorda, two nonprofit
organlzatlons in Mexico The brnoculars will be uscd to support
research effons on mrgratory brrds ("our" breeding birds) and to
promote education and environmental protection (natronal park
guards). Con$atulations ! ! We have trulymade an international
impact.

Thanks to all of you who donated used brnoculars or money for
the purchase of new brnoculars A spccral thanks also to Mrkc
Williams and wild Birds Unlimited for arranging for the specral
discount for new brnoculars and servrng as a drop-off point for
brnoculars, to Broja Mrla for hand-delivcring the binoculars to
Panama and Mexico, and to Jean Rlchmond for donatrng ten
new binoculars fiom the conservatron fund.

June 1995

DONATIONS TOMDAS

Our society has from time to time received gcnerous bequests,

gifts, and donations given in memory of friends or relatives or
as spontaneous contributions to the society's activities. These

donations are welcomed as a srgnificant support of our goals of
wildlife apprecration and conscrvation.

This month MDAS is pleascd [o announce the receipt ofan award

of $ 1000 from Damcs and Moore, Inc., of Los Angcles. This
award was an employee involvement donation obtained tkough
Jill Hedgecock, our International Conservation Chair Palt of
the award wlll be used to purchase additional binoculars for the

lnlernational binocular program. Othcrfunds wrll be donaled to
thc Bluebird Recovery hogram and a land acquisition fund for
Prnnacles Nauonal Monument. Our special thanks to Damcs
and Moore, Inc., and to Jill Hedgecock.

MDAS would also lke to express rts appreciation for a donation
from Diane Malucellr (formerly Drane Macario) and a gift from
Denise Wight given in loving memory of MDAS mem ber Alfied
Maffly, 1897-1995. Their generosrty rs greatly apprecrated.
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Upcoming Events:

Again this year, there will be no general meeting of the
Mt. Diablo Audubon Society in July or August. The first
fall general meeting will be in September. Information
about the meeting time, place, birding information, and
program will be in the September issue of the Qunil.

The next board meeting will be Thursday, July 13, at7:3O
p.m. at the home of Pam Keiser, 505 Wild Flower Place,
Danville, 838-8840. The board meeting in August will
be at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, August 10, at the home of
Jim and Sheree Lomax, 3642 Granzotto Drive, Concord,
825-1513. Board meetings are open to all interested
members.

The yearly Field Trip planning meeting witt be at 7:30
p.m. on luly 27 at the home of Elizabeth Dickey, 1 13

Hillcrest Drive, Orinda, 254-0486. Please callElizabeth
before the meeting day if you need directions, if you have
requests, suggestions, or special birds you are interested
in, or if you would be willing to lead a field trip. Anyone
who is interested in helping plan next year's filed trips is
welcome to attend.

Weekend Birding Breaks. Our short, local field trips
will again be suspended for the summer. Look for the
Weekend Birding Breaks again next fall.

Notice from Wild Birds Unlimited
We have migrated NORTH! [25 yards]. Wild Birds
Unlimited's new home is the former Old Stone Bank,
692 Contra Costa Blvd., Pleasant Hitl, CA 94523. h
is located between the Chevron Station and
Thomasville Furnishings. Come enjoy:

Free-standing, beautiful brick building
Plenty of parking
Indoor aviary
Three times the space

Many new products

Look for the Chickadee !

Happy birding, Mike & Cecil Williams

Have a good summer!

o



FIELD TRIPS

Trips are open to members and nonmembers alike. Carpml time
is departure trme. Carpool expense: 10 cens per milc per rider
rs suggestcd; tolls and entry fecs are shared equally by dnver
and ridcrs. Bring binoculars, ficld guide and lunch. Trips go in
light rain or drizzle; if rn doubt, call leaderup to [/2 hour bcfore
dcpanure time.

Difficult), of field trip:
Catcgory t: Easy, little or no walking, smooth paths

Category 2. Moderate, I mile or morc, possibly rough
Category 3: Difficult, extensive walking, rough tcrrain

Saturday-Sunday, July 8-9, Lasscn National Perk. Thc trip
will starl on the nonh side ofthe park. Sec housing tnformation
in the May guail. Canryjx,g at Manzanita Lakc is first comc,
first served, with no reservations. There is also a forest service

camp on SR 44 north of the park. Meet Saturday at E:00a.m. rn
the parking lot on Marzanita Lake. Please call the leader ifyou
are going.
Leadcr: Elizabeth Dickey,254-0486 Category 2

Wednesday, July 19, Bcrkcley Botanical Gerdcns. Carpool at
8:30 a.m. at Acalances Ave. off SR 24. Meet at U. C. Botanical
Gardcns on Ccntcnniai Drive back ofthe U. C. Stadium at 9:0O

a.m. Ancw ficld trip. I-ast year hummlngbirds were abundant

here. Other migrans have also turncd up. A vcry interesting
plant collection even rvithout birds.
l-eader: Mary Jane Culver. 6E2-0509 Category I

Saturday, July 29, Sen Metco Cosst. Carpool 7:00 a.m. at El
Nrdo at St. Stephens, off SR 24. MeeratE:l5a.m.inparkinglot
offSR I opposite Pescadero Road. Cross the San Mateo Bridge,
continuc west on SR 92 to Half Moon Bay, go left on SR I for
l5 miles to Pescadero Rd., turn right into the parking lot. Early
shorebirds, Black Swift, Bank Swallow, Marblcd Murrelet.
Lcader: Steve Glover,84G7382 Calegory 2

Saturday, August 12, Bodega Bay. Carpool 6:30 a.m. at &c
southwest corner of the Sun Valley parking lot. Mcet 8:30 a.m.
at the'Iidcs Rcstaurant. GonorthonUS l0l. Takc Washington
St. cxit in Pcta.luma, go west on Bodega Hwy. to SR I, turn right
to Bodcga Bay. The Trdes rs on left, oppositc a Union station.

Early shorebirds, rails, waterbirds. migrans.
Lcader: Shlrley Ellis,938-3703 Category I

Saturday, August 26, San Frzncisco Bey Rcfuge, Coyotc Hills.
Carpool 7:30 a.m. at El Ccrro Blvd., west of I-680 Meet 8:00
a.m. ln thc parkjng lot at the refuge visitor's centcr offThornton
Rd. Take I-6E0 sou*r to Fremont. Exit at Washrngton Ave. and

continuc to cnd. Go nght at Fremont Blvd., and tum Ieft onto
Stevenson to I-880. Go north on the frceway to Thomton Ave.
and go west (left) to refuge enrance.

Lcader: Ehzabeth Dickcy,254-0486 Category I
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FIELD TRIPREPORTS

MT. DIABLO, May 3.

Fivc members and guess met on a cool morning for the annual

tnp to Mt. Diablo State Park. It tumcd out to bc a glorious day

after lots of rainy ones in the last few weeks. Thc mountain was

rich in foliage and wc saw los of wildflowers as well as birds. 63

species ofbirds were on the Itst when we finished about 2:00 p.m.

We had good looks at Sage Sparrow, but it was a little early for
Black-chinned Sparrow. Thc six species of warblers were a Eeat
with Hermrt and Black-throated Gray being parucularly abundant.
We also saw los of Blue-gray Gnatcatchers everywhcre in the
park including a pair building a nest. It was an cnjoyable day.

Jtmm Edgar

MINES ROAD, May 6.
Eleven mcmbers and guests enjoycd this day-long trip on which
7l spccles wcre scen or heard by most mcmbcrs of the group.
Among the highlights werc Roadn:nner, Lewis'Woodpccker, Rock
Wren, Phalnopcpla, Rufous-crowned Sparrow, ard Lawrence's
Goldfinch. Wildflowcrs were numerous as well as spcctacular,
espccially the meadow at MP 17.5 which was heavily carpeted
with'fidy'Iips and Lrnanthus. The sun shining on this scene would,
all by itself. have made this day worthwhile.

Hugh Hawey

MITCHELL CAI.IYON, May 13.

Despitc the dichotomy of botanrztng and birding together, ntne
birders enjoyed a damp day rn beautrful Mitchell Canyon. The
abundant rains insured wildflowers unequaled in reccnt ycars The

birding was similarly rewarding with many first of the year ob-

servations of returning birds. Olive-srded Flycatchcr, a colorful
Wcstcm Tanager, and all thrce vireos were recorded among the

50 species.
Mary Jane Culver
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NAPA RMR WILDLIFE AREA, May 18.

Thc Wildlife Area was a disappointment due to lcvee repair being
done by two vcry noisy eanhmovers. We saw l0 to 15 of the

usual riparian birds but the east bank of the rivcr was inacccssible

due to high watcr. Lake Henncsy was much more rewarding with
five Grcat Bluc Heron nests rn a pine trce, an Osprey nest with a

chrck visrble, and a male Hoodcd Merganser and several Ruddy
Ducks in brecding plumagc on the lake. Therc were also 25 to 30
westem Grcbes and at least one Clark's Grebe (well-seen with
spotting scope) calling and bowing. One pair fairly close to shore
performed the mating dance. Weather was foggy in the morning,
clearing and beautiful by noon. The elevcn birders saw or heard

4l spccies.
Elizzbetlr Dickey

CASWELL STAIE PARK, May 24.

Twelve members spcnt a lovely day in thc original ripanan arca -of the Stanislaus Rivcr at Caswell State eark ani the very fuff anO!
wet area ofthe San Joaquin River at Durham Ferry. Weather was -
perfect, in the high 60's with white, puffy clouds.

(Condnued on page 3)



Field Trip Repons, continued
We had many vrews ofseveral diffcrent Swainson's Hawks. Other
highlights includcd an lmmature male Blue Grosbeak and a large
flock of Tricolored Blackbirds with very prominent white and
red markrngs. No Bank Swallows wcre scen although wc saw
many ncsting Rough-wingcd Swallows in the river bank. 70
species were seen for the day.

Maury Stcrn

EAST CONTRA COSTA COUNTY, May 27.
T$elve birders ga6eredjust bcyond the Shorstop in Oakley on
a wlndy day that staned with dramatic clouds and cold but cndcd
up warm and sunny. The wind kept the number of indivrduals
secn down somewhat, but the group still enjoyed good looks at
BIue Grosbeaks, Black-chinncd Hummingbirds, a pair of Hooded
Oriolcs, and a Yellow-breasted Chat who poscd and sang most
cooperatively. After lunch those of us remainrng ended the trip
on a high note as we watched thrce Burrowing Owls on ther
home fictd. 5l spccies were secn.

Fred Safier

OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

? -cJ t- J l<,c 4L+
o/ t1 - 1,* c^*.

Please scnd observations to Steve Clover,
3986 Stoncridge, #2, Pleasanton, CA 94566, or call 846-7382.
Please include your telcphone numbcr with your obscrvatrons.

Arctic Loon: I on 5/t0 at Bodega Harbor. (FB, MJC, HH) Also
on RBA. Third state record.
Common Loon: I on 5/14 at Clifton Court Forebay. (SG)
Eared Grebe: 2 on 5/14 at Chfton Court Forebay. (SC)
Northcm Fulmar: I hght-phasc bird on 5/14 at Clifton Court
Forebay. (SC) Almost unknown inland in California. Details
are being forwarded to Audubon Field Notes for thcirjudgment.
This would be the first county record.
Pelagic Cormorant: l3 nests on 5/21 on West Brothcrs Island
near Richmond. (SC)
American Bittem: 2 on 612 circlnghrgh over Holland Tract for
at least 5 minutes. (SG)
White-faced Ibis: l9 on 5/14 flying southeast and low over Piper
SIough. (SG)
Emoeror Goose: I on 5/l0still ncar the town of Bodega. (HH.
MJC, FB)

BE$: I on 5/21 on Brook Island (SG); I on 5123 at San Gregorio
State Beach, San Mateo County (JR).

Blue-winged T!al: a pairon 5/t 1 at he south end ofShellMarsh.
(SG)
Harlequin Duck: I male on 5/21 on Brooks Island. (SG)
Common Goldeneye a pair on 5/14 at Clifton Coun Forebay.
(SG) l-ate.
Osprey: I on 5/14 flying north over Piper Slough. (SG)
Swainson's Hawk: I on 5/30 over Piper Slough. (R&HH, EL,
MJC, FB, BG)
Red Phalarope: I on 5/16 and 5/17 at Hayward Regional Shore-
line. (BR)
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Little Gull: I first wrnter bird on 5/16 (BR) and 5/17 (JR) at
Hayward RS. Probably fourth county record.
Caspian Tem. 575 on5l2l on the beach on Brooks Island. (SG)
As many birds are off feeding at any one time, thcre could be

400 ness here.

eqnmpn_&g: I on 5/23 at Pescadcro Manh. (JR)

Arctic Tbrn: I retumed on 6/1 to Hayward RS. (BR) Last year
a Arctic Tern arrived on 6/3 arnd stayed until E/4. Accidental in
Califomia rn summer
l€ast Tern: -ll0on5/ll flying north past Hayward RS. (BR)
Highest number ever rccorded thcre.
Black Tem: 2 on 5/15 at Clifton Coun Forcbay (SG), fourth
county record, all from East County; I on 5123 and 613 at
Hayward RS (BR).
Black Skmmer: I on 5/13 (J&RR), last seen on 5/t4 (RBA) at
Brook Island; I on 5/17, 2 pars on 5126, and I of the pairs on

eggs by 6i3, all at Hayward RS (BR).
RhinoccrosAuklet: 3 on 5123 at Prgcon Point, San Matco County.
(rR)
Black Swift: 6 on 5/12 at Camp Ohlone, southeastern Alameda
Counry. (BR)
Vaux's Swift 4 on 5/14 at Piper Slough. (SG)
Black-chinned Hummrngbird: I from 5/18 thru at lcast 5/23 in
their Concord yard. (Bo&BG)
Willow Flvcatcher: I on 5/12 at Camp Ohlonc (BR); 2-3 on

6/2 at Piper Slough (SG).

Hammond's Flvcatcher: I on 5/15 and 5/16 at Hayward RS.
(BR)
Common Raven: a pair nesting on the catwalk ofa smokcsEck
on thc wcst sidc of Solano Avcnuc in Avon. (SC)
American Drppcr. I nest with young on 5/12 along Alameda
Creek near Rose Peak, southern Alameda County. (BR)
Swainson's Thrush: 15 on 5/14 at Piper Slough. (SG)
Solitary Vrreo: I on 5/16 at Hayward RS. (BR) Only second
evcr found thcre.
Hooded Warbler: I malc on 5/15 at Hayward RS. (RL, BR)
Frrst Alameda County record.
Yellow-breasted Chat I on 5/15 and 5/16 at Hayward RS. (RL,
BR)
Black-chrnned Sparrow: l-2 singing on 5/29 along South Gate
Rd., MDSP (SG)
Tricolored Blackbrrd:. 2-4 on 5l3l at Heather Farms, Walnut
Creek. (HH)
Yellow-headed Blackbird: 8 on 5/l I (BR), 7 on 5/16 (BR), 2

on 5/17 (JR) and I on 6/3 (BR), all at Hayward RS.
Great-tailed Gracklc: I or 5l14 and 5126 at Hayward RS. (BR)
Second Alameda County record.

Observers: Florence Bennett, Mary Jane Culver, Bob and
Betry Gallagher, Steve Clover, Rosita and Hugh Harvey,
Eugenia Larsen, Ron Lindeman, Bob Richmond, Jean aad
Rrch Richmond.

Thc Northern California Bird Box, (5lO) 524-5592, is a voice-
mal system that allow callers to listen to the most recent 18

messages on sigh[ngs ofrare brrds by local obscrvers. There is
now also a weekly summary available at (415) 738-1499.
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NEW MEMBERS THE LAST WORI)

At the end of my eighth year as editor, I want to make a special
acknowledgment of tlle conributlon made by the pcople who
do the work gettrng the Quail ready to mail. For the last six
years, Betty Callagher and her husband Bob have graciously
managed the organization ofthe mailing and provided their bome
as the meeting place for assembly of the Qzail. Crew members
include Florence Bennett, Maxine Clason, Mary Jane Culver,
Lois Foster, Norma Hamson, Hugh and Rosita Harvey, Jean

Richmond, Sally Steller, Ruth Stcward, and Winnre and Cifford
Young. The chapter owes them a sincere vote of tlanks for all
their work and I am pleased to have this opportunity to thank
them all publicly . Next ye?{ we will need a new crew. Anyone

who would like to participatc ls encouraged to get rn touch with
a board member. I also want to say thank you to my husband
Dan Van Zile. Not only has he taken over the thanklcss and
frust-atrngJob of maintaining the data base of members for the

Quail marlir.g labels, for the last six months he has also been

responsible for the actual printing of the newsletter as we have
gone to complele in-house production on MDAS's new laser
printer. On behalf of the chapter and the board, thank you. And
a hnal thanks to all my "regulars." You know who you are and
I hope you know I apprecrate all your work. Thank you all!

The Quail is published monthly etcept for the combined Jub,/August issue. Au.dubon membership includes subsciptions to the Quail
and Audubon magazine. To join ($354,ear individual, $3E famih,; uttroductory ond senior rates available), write a check to Natiotal
Audubon Society but send it, with letter or subsciption card, lo the Membership Cluirnan, Mike Wlliants, at ll72 larch Avenue,

Moruga, CA 94556. The Clwpter benefits financially fron tlrc ntenbership applicalio,ts it processes. Full Audubon uenbersltip is
encouraged, but subscnpnon to the Quail is available separatefronr membership at $10['ear The check shonld be made out to MDAS
and nwiLed to the MDAS Treasurer, Pan Keiser 505 Wld Flower Place, Danville, CA 94526. First class nailing of the Quail to nember
or nonmember is att additional $3.S0/year payable to MDAS & sent to the Treasurer

ADDRESS CHANAES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Consult Mike Wllians, (510) 376-1631

Barbara Burek, Ediror 157 Mt. Kennedy p7, Maninez CA 94553 (510) 229-0394
Please send erchange buLletins for MDAS to the editor
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We extend a warm welcome to these new MDAS members and
hope to meet them at our activities: Thomas Antoon, Eugenre
Baranoff, Philrp Beckhclm, Walter Brown, Patricia Brown,
Sharon Ca+enter, Alan Chesterman, fuchard Curry, Ann Dole,
Eunice Friend, Perry Fusselman, Lidio Garello, Donald Garrett,
Bingham Grbbs, R. Goetzrnger, Robert Coetzinger, Ed
Hennessey, Cammre Howard, Ken Hubbard, Patricia Jang,
Sidney Johnson, Joan Lewis, Jenny Lively, Mrbinia Luchetti,
Jeanne McCartncy, Roben McNamee, R. G. McNitt, Julie
Mrasek, John Nejedly, Stacey Nelson, Mark Newman, Madelin
Palmreri, Lynnc Preslo, Kevrn Roche, Eddy Scheinpelog,
Beverley Scogland, Mariana Smrth, Ceoffrey Spencer, Austen
Stranahan, Glenn Thomas, S. Weitzner, Dick Wlley and Pea

Wrlson.
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September Program:

The Galapagos Islands

a Welcomc back! We start our season on Scptcmbcr 7
with a look at the Galapagos Islands from the inside.
When he was twenty years old, Steven Bobzien bcgan
work in the Galapagos with Julian Fitter, becoming one
of the first licensed Naturalist Guides. Most people
are familiar with the Galapagos Islands and their unique
wildlife from tours or television specials. Steve spent
two years in the Galapagos conducting research and
photographing wildlife and has since then spent twenty
years leading natural history trips to the Galapagos. His
talk will emphasize the birds of the Galapagos Islands.

Steve Bobzien began watching birds at the age of five
in Marin County. By age 12 he had become a falconer
and in high school started a wildlife photography and
raptor research project for Point Reyes Bird Observa-
tory and the Califomia Academy of Sciences. Steve

currently works for East Bay Regional Park District as

a wildlife biologisL

September birding information will be given by MDAS
president Jim l,omax on raptor identification.

MDAS stil needs a Hospiteli$ Chair. If interested
or willing to serve, please call any board memeber.

General meetings of MDAS are held on the first
Thursday of every month, September to June. Our
meeting place is the Pleasant Hill Senior Center, 233
Gregory Lane, Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are

as follows:

6:30
7:00
7:30
8:fi)
8:30

Doors open

Birding Information
Business Meeting
Social fime
Program

The next meeting of the board will be on Thursday,
September 14, u 7:30 p.m., at the home of Elizabeth
Dickey, 113 Hillcrest Dr., Orinda, CA,25+0/.86.
Board meetings are open to all interested members.

Weekend Birdirg Breaks return. Our short, local
field trips will start on Sunday, September 24, with a
trip to Lafayette Reservoir. Members new to our area

and beginning birders are encouraged to join us for
these weekend get-aways. Trip leader for our first
Birding Break will be Denise Mgh\370-7342. M*t
at 8:30 a.m. in the parking lot at the top of the dam
($4.00 feel.

o



CONSERVATION NOTES
by Al McNabney

WHERE DID SIJMMER GO &
W1IATDIDYOUDo?

By the timc yotr' deer rcadcr, cast youf, pocpcrs on thcsc rvords of
wisdom (or othervisc), school will be starting (again) and ducks
will bc sceking winter qurncn (if ducts rrc thc worying typc).
Thc gardcn you workcd so hard to cultivarc from carly spring 'til
now is looking a bit tircd. Thc vcggics you've grown. enned
catcn, and GMN AWAY erc about done for thc yc.r.

Mom Nature in Tloublc

So, you ask, what's all that got to do with anything? I suggcst
thel Mom Nrtuc is oncc again dcmonstrating thc wondcrs wc
lmk on cvcry day. Wc oftcn fail to realizcjust how str8ngc and
wonderfirl thcy arc. Todry's markct arangcmcnts don't providc
much opportunity to reyicw Dr.irIE s activitics in thc gardcn, ficld
or clscwherc. Thint for e momcnt, if you wil, of iDrcr-city kids
rvhosc cxpcricncc with naturc is almost nil. How about us grown-
ups who work cvcry day? Our major obscrvation of opcn spacc
oftcn consists of sccking an opcn spacc on e frccway so wc can
get to or from work fastcr. Oncc again, wc'vc stugglcd through
r wintcr, spring, rnd summer with euurmn now strring us in thc
facc. Havc wc thought ebout our world? Oncc, cons ago, Mom
Neturc providrd cle,r rir and wercr. Sp€cics bccamc cxtinct in
morc or lcss n$ural ways. Wc tlrcn wcnt thmugh a period whcn
our air bccamc unbrcethable (rcmcmbcr thc LA. SMOG?). Our
rivcrs, lekcs and sterms bccame pollutcd. Species wcre and
ARE bccoming extinct NOT bccausc of nature but duc to thc
impacts WE seatc. To protcct egainst maltrcatmctrt of trrturE,
vc bavc causcd laws to be cnacte4 laws rcquiring thc clern-up
of aL and warcr as wcll as protccting cltlnrrcs tlnt can't spcat
for themselvcs. Formcr Sccrctrry of IntcriorJemeswatt wrerkcd
hevoc with our cnvirooment a.nd our ctrvironmentd lews, but hc
was e pikcr compared with thc assault otr thc cnvironmcnt that's
underway today.

What's Going On

Have wc thought about atrd do wc truly undcrstatrd thc currcnt
thrests to our flore and fauna? Wher rbout thc protcctions for
cndangercd spocics, wctlands and basic clcmrtrts ofMom NanEE s

world? Today, many e humrn wants to "gct awey from it dl"
and hes the money and time to makc tIrc drcem a rcality with thc
puchasc of lend in an isolrtcd arce Ncvcr mind thrt thc land
rcprascnts habitat (a homc) for plants, animals, and/or birds. Wc
now brve an cntirc culnuc saying, "I carc not whcthcr thc usc of
my land causcs dceth of an caglc, MY intrrests rrc grclrer than
any othcr so 'f don't havc to comply with surpid zoning laws or
rcgulations proEcting cndrngered specics." Fmlish rulcs are
just that and should NOT exisl Most protcctivc mlcs, laws, rnd
rcguletions arc NOT fmlistr- Thcy havc bccn dcvclopcd as a
rcsult of bitrcr cxpcricncr end arc dqsigncd to cnsur spccics (ycs,
they cvcn apply to us humrns) cff surviyc. Expcrts asscrt wc
ignorc at our pcril thc plight of birds and other crcaturcs put al
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risk by human activity. Right now wc arr watching political
people with idcologicd agcndas who sccmingly havc litdc to no
rcgard for cither pcoplc or wildlifc acting to kill thc funding for
cnforcing rulcs, regulations, and laws. Whcn the argumcnt is
madr that NO data collcctcd by non-scientists can bc uscd in
ANY fcderal rcport rnd moncy for scicntific study is cul" one
HAS to qucstion thc intcntions of such political agcndas.

Do YOL.IR Thing

YOU, as a citizen. should study and lcarn what your political
rcprescntetives rrc doing in Congrcss, in thc sfefe, end locdly on
cnvironmental issucs. It's YOUR world. not thcirs. Tcll thcrr
about iL Thc crucial dccisions are bcing madc TODAY and ttrc
final passagc of some VERY dameging cnviroumentel laws may
occur. Scnators Diane Fcinstcin and Barbara Boxcr will bc kcy
playcrs in such mancrs. Tbll them wbat YOU think You can
call or writc to thcir lad officcs or to thcir Washington officcs.
\Vhatcvcr you do, do it NOW!

DELTA ENVIRONMENT SCIENCE CENTER
C,oOOOOOOOOOOOO!!!!!!!!!! Thet will quiic likcly bc rhc
dccision by thc timc YOU rcad this. In thc intcrim, thc FIRST
Sciencc Ccntcr Projcct has bocn ongoing. Profassor Chris Kining
hcads up thc vcry succcssfrd cnvimnmcntaL/cducational scries
of boat runs in shdlow watcn of thc Bay/Dcltr in &c vicinity of
Oeklcy. Using highly sophisticarcd cquipmcnt es wcll as "shff'
thrt's prctty basic, scicntific cxpcrimcns producr data that arc
cercfirlly rccordcd. Educators from Los Mcdrnos College, CSU
Hryward, Conm Costa County, and K-12 schmls are lcerning
rbout wcdands, thc Bay, and thc Dclta- How to study, tcach and
intscst sfirdcnB arc rll pan of thc progrern.

Bob Bamcs of National Audubon Sciety's Wcstcm Rcgional
Officc has arangcd for a numbcr of statc and fcderal dccision-
makcrs to visit konhousc Sanitary Districl Thc first mccting
w.s August 3. Thc purposc? Dcvcloping funding for proposed
projects thrr yill bc bcncfrcial to DESC es wcll as thc Senitrry
District Leter in thc month, NAS Vicc-prasidont Glonn Olsotr
will join many othcrs to hcar thc DBSC consultant's rcport about
fcasibility of thc projccl Ycp! August will an imponmt month
for the budding Dcltr Enyirotrmcnt Scicncc Centcr.

STAN CHIN
Stan Chin was Prcsidcnt of Los Mcdenos Collcgc. Intcrcstc4
with a mind that graspcd for thc grcet and a willingncss to "DO,"
Sten was an crdy supporrcr of thc Dclta Environmcnt Scicncc
Ccntcr. Stan had battlcd scrious health problcms and his will,
dctcrmin tion. end rbility hclpcd "stevc off' full cffccts of his
failing hcalth. Evcryonc moumcd Stan Chin's dcath. A hugc
group of wcll-wishcrs attcndcd a mcmorial hcld in thc music
hdl rt t.os Mcdanos Collego.

BIODTVERSITY
It's going to hrppen! Aftcr ovcr a ycrr's work, thc Diversity
Worting Group is going to undcnakc e majm biodivcrsity study
of arcas in cestcrn Contra Cosrr atrd Alameda Countics. Rcsults
ofthis study will dcmonstratc thc valuc of good biodivcrsity detr
to cnvtonmcntdists, developcn. and land usc planncrs.
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Operating
Account
$3,7@.34

Septcmbcr 1995

Consewation
Account
$t4.797.53

o

o

AI\NUAL FINANCIAL REPORT, F"r 94-95

BEGINNING BALANCE, 6/30/94

RECEIPTS:
Advertising
Bird-a-Thon donations
Califomia Bluebird Recovery Program
Donations
Fundraising
Interest earned

National Audubon Sociery dues share
Subscriptions to the Quail
Sales, Birding Northzm Califomia
Other sales

TOTAL RECEIPTS:

DISBURSEMENTS:
Administration
Audubon lobbyist
California Bluebird Recovery Expenses
Christmas Bird Count
Conservation

Planning and Conservation League, Share the Water, Greenbelt Alliance
Education
Equipment (Fax Machine, Quail PintEt)
Fund-raising expenses
Hospitality
Insurance
Membership
Programs
Production and distribution of the Quail
Rent, general meeting
Sales expenses
Telephone (AUD-IJBON)

CONTRIBUTIONS:
Santa Cruz Museum Association's Breeding Bird Atlas, Delta Environment
Science Center, Binoculars for Birds in the Balance Program

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS + CONTRIBUTIONS:

EXCESS RECEIPTS OVER DISBURSEMENTS:

Loan to Operating Account for Qwil Pinter

3,880.86
270.57

18,200.86 4,246.m

425.77

750.00
4M.72
397.O5

(s0.00)

300.00
1,361.00

I,002.50
2,5cn.16
2,449.N

159.13
9,286.50

872.OO

,{O0.00

89.82
3,484.O7
1,272.OO

22.39
490.00
127.90

900.00
6,605.38

830.00
59.0r

177.27

365.14

1,796.20

668.23 1,9u.26

t7,to3.61 3,710.46

1,097.25 535.54

2,2m,N (2,200.00)

o
ENDING BALANCE, 6130195 $7,006.59 $ 13,133.07
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199 5.96 FIELD TRIP SCIMDULE

IMPORTANT: This is a tetrtrtive schedule. Weather or availability of leaders may require changes. READ
T"IIE QUNL or call the Audubon tape at 283-8266. Weekday trips are often switched between Wednesday and

Thursday to take advantage of tides or other opportunities. TWo-day weekend trips may be done either day alone.

Thank you to Barbara Vaughn and Barb Burek who helped put together this interesting schedule of trips for the
coming year. Also thank you to those who will be leaders.

Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chairman
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ScpL 6 Wed.

l6 Sat.
2l Thur.
30 Sat.

Hayward Regional Shoreline
Moss landing - Elkhom Slough
Bolinas Lagoon
Outer Point Reyes

Tomales Bay
San Mateo Coast
Black Diamond Mines Reg. Park
Briones wildflower walk

OcL

Nov.

Dec

Jan.

5

l8
2l
26
28

4
9

25
29

9
l3
23
28

6
10

18

24
1'7

o

o

Mar. Sat.
Wed.
Sat.
Thur.

Thur.
Wed.
Sat.

Thur.
Sat.

Sat.
Thur.
Sat.
Wed.

Bodega Bay
San Mateo Coast
Point Diablo (Hawk Hill)
Ironhouse Sanitary Plant
Abbott's l-agoon

Limantour
South Bay
Alameda South Shore
Mt. View Sanitary

Altamont
Niles Canyon
CHRISTMAS COUNT
Palo Alto Baylands

Putah Creek - L-ake Solano
take Merritt
Sunol Regional Park
Grizzly Island Wildlife Refuge

Los Banos
Thomton
Berkeley/Richmond Shoreline
Bodega Bay
Hayward Regional Shoreline

Apr.

May 4
8

ll
l6
')')

Jun.

Jul. l3-14
t7
27

l0
28

Sat.
Wed.
Thur.
Wed.
Sat.

Garin Regional Park
Lagunitas
Ida Clayton Road, Napa Co.
Del Puerto Canyon
BIRDATHON

Mines Road
Mt. Diablo State Park
Mitchell Canyon - Wildflowers
Napa River
Caswell State Park

Sat.
Wed.
Sat.
Thur.
Wed.

7 Thur.
13 Wed.

l6 Sat.
30 Sat.

'))

I
6

I
23

Sat.
Thur.
Sat.
s-s

East Contra Costa County
Partrick Road, Napa Co.
Outer Point Reyes
Yuba Pass - Sierra Valley

Lassen National Park
Berkeley botanical gardens

San Mateo Coast

Bodega Bay
Coyote Hills Regional Park

6
1l
20
3l

Sat.

Thur.
Sat.
Wed.

34 S-S

7 Wed.
15 Thur.
24 Sat.

29 Thur.

s-s
Wed.
Sat.

Sat.
Wed.

Fcb.

Aug. o



FIELD TRIPS

Trips arc opcn to mcmbcrs and nonmcmbcrs alikc. Carpml time
is dcparturc time. Carpool expcnsc: l0 cents pcr milc pcr ridcr
is suggcsted; tolls and entry fccs are sharcd cquelly by drivcr
and ridcrs. Bring binoculan, field guidc and lunch. Tlips go in
lightrain or drizzlc; ifin doubt, call leadcr up to l/2 hour bcforc
dcparturc time.

Difficulty of ficld trio:
Catcgory l: Easy, littlc or no walking, smooth paths
Catcgot! 2: Moderatc, I milc or morc, possibly rough
Carcgory 3: Difficult, cxtcnsivc walking, rough tcrrain

Wcdnesdry, Septcmbcr 6, Hayward Rcgiond Shorcllne.
Carpool 7:15 a.m. at El Ccrro Blvd., west of I-680. Plcasc call
the trip leadcr for information on thc mccting place and timc.
Warcr and shorc birds.
Lcaden Barbara Varytn,37G8732 Clicgory 2

Satunday, Scptcmbcr 16, Moss Lendlng - Elthorn Slough.
Carpool 6:45 rm. El Ccrro Blvd., wcst of t-680. Mcct 7:45 r-m.
in Moss landing at the big tumout oppositc Dohn Rd.,justsouth
of thc PG&E plant on SR I . Watcr, shorc birds, possible vagrants.
I-ceden Stcvc Glovet 84G7382 Catcgory 3

Thunday, Scptcmbcr 21, Dlolinri Lagoon end Scwcr Pon&.
Carpool 7:30 a.m. at southwcst corner ofSun Valley parking lot.
Mcct 9:00 e.m. in front of Audubon Canyon Ranch. Go wcst
tfuough Vellcjo and continuc wcst on SR 37 to Athenon Blvd.
On crossing US l0l, Athcnon becomcs San Mmin Drivc. At thc
junction with Novuo Blvd, turn right and continuc to thc cnd at
Pt. Reycs - Petaluma Rd. Ttrm lcft and go to SR I i lcft again on
SR I to Audubon Canyon Ranch.

I-cadcc Denise WI9W37G7342 Cat gory 2

Saturday, Septcmbcr 30, Outcr Point Reycs. Carpool 6:30 e-m.,
Acalancs Ave., off Ple.srnt Hill Rd., just nonh of SR 24. Melr
et Dr.kc's Beach at E:30 a.m. Cross thc San Rafacl Bridge. From
US l0l, takc San Rafacl cxit go 2 blocks, tum lcft onto 3rd SL
In San Ansclmo, rum right onto Sir Francis Drakc Blvd. At SR
I, tum right 0.25 milc, thcn lcft onto Bear Vallcy Rd. for about 3
milcs, thcn onto Sir Francis Dral(c again. Continuc 14 miles to
Drakc's Beach Rd. on lcft. Coast birds, migrants, and possible
eastcm vegrants.
Lcadcn Frcd Saficr,937-2906 Catcgory 2

FIELD TRIPREPORTS

PARTRICK ROAD, NAPA COUNTY, June l.
This was a plcesant dry with cnough high clouds and wind to
tempcr thc sun. The wcst Napa Valley hills givc a varicty of
habitet - grassland, savannah and woodland. Hugh Harvcy and
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Dcnisc Wight lcd us to thc good birding spots. Grasshoppcr
Sparrow was thc first good sighting, followcd by t-azuli Bunting,
Cclifornia Thrasher, a Solitary Vrco on hcr ncst and tro sightings
of Pilcatcd Woodpcckcr es highlights of thc 59 spccics secn or
heard by our pany of ninc.

Elizabcth Dickey

OUTER POINT REYES, Junc 3.

Fiftccn birders saw 74 spccies, although 22 of thesc binds werc
sccn aftcr lceving Outcr Point Rcycs rnd sceking warmcr wc:lhcr.
Thc Yellor*,-throatcd Warblcr was thc highlight of thc day and
wes clc:rly sccn and heard, singing loudly. This wes a lifc bird
for most of us.

Pat MacEachcm

ANNADEL STATE PARK Junc 7.
Thc fivc MDAS mcmbcn who rodc up to Sanu Rosa werc zury

and that was thc high point of thc trip. Neithcr targct
bir4 thc Pilcated Woodpcckcr nor thc Ycllow-brcastcd Chat, werc
sccn or hcard. 34 species wcrc obscwcd.

Barbara Vaughn

YUBA PASS, Junc 2zl-.25.

Yuba Pass and thc Sicrra Vallcy wcrc cnjoycd by 23 mcmbcrs
and guess ovcr thc weckcnd, during which timc morc that 105
specics werc idcntified. Seturday found snow still covcring most
ofthc Yuba Pass campground with the meadowjust ruming green,
and our Sunday lunch site was hcavily damaged by thc Loyalton
firc of last year. Wc birdcd thc Pass arce Saturday moming and
visitcd Madora lakc aftcr lunch. Somc ofus visitcd Frazicr Falls,
a 250-fmt cascadc, and a numbcr of us visitcd Chapmen Saddlc
Road at dusk. Sunday morning wc circlcd Sicre Vallcy bcforc
arriving in t oyalton for lunch. Highlighs wcrc Williamson's
Sapsuckcr, \ hite-hcrded Woodpccker, Hairy Woodpcckcr,
Black-backcd Woodpcckcr, Swainson's Hawk, Sandhill Crane,
Western Wood-powcc, and Amcrican Dipper, all found nesting.
Wc also saw White-faccd Ibis, Common Poorwill, Bluc Grousc,
Nonhem Goshawk Wood Duck and Bufflchcad, both with young,
Grecn-tailcd Towhcc, and Evcning Grosbcak.

Hugh and Rosita Harvcy

lE

Original Sketch
by Carol tJtz
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Pleasc scnd obscrvations to Stevc Glovcr,
3986 Stoneridgc, #2, Pleasanton, CA 94566, or call 8z16-7382.

Plcasc include your tcleohone number with your observations.

Eared Grebc: 2 on 7 123 at Nrowhead Marsh. (SG)

Snorryy Egrct: 27O orLT 128 aaHayward Rcgional Shorelinc. (BR)
Whitc-faccd Ibis: 4 on 6/23 at Shell Ma$h. (DB) Vcry late.

Trumpeter Swan: 2 bandcd individuals on 7/lE along Hwy. l6l
in Siskiyou County. (FB) Thesc arc offspring from a nearby

introduced population.
Bluc-wingcd Tcal: I male on 6/30 at Shcll Marsh. (SG)

Northem Shovclcr: pair with 9 tiny young on 6/30 at Shcll Marsh.
(SG) First county ncst record.

Gadwall: 2 fcmalcs on ncsts on 6/30 at Shell Marsh. (SG) First
county ncst rccord.
Lesscr Scauo: Pair with 3 downy chicks on 5/17 at Hayward
RS. (JR) Vcry rarc ncstcr in Alamede County.
Harlcquin Duck: 1 fcmalc on E/6 at Brmks tsland. (SG)
Osprcy: I fcmaleon72atDcl Vdle Rcgiond Park. (BR)
Prairic Falcon: I on 7/l I at Hayward RS. (JR, GF) Vcry carly
for shorcs of San Francisco Bay.
Vrginia Rail: 1 on 7/12 at the Livcrmorc Colf Course. (C&LA)
Sandhill Crane: 1 on 6/20 at thc Tidcs Rcstaurant, Bodega Bay.
(JR)
Black Ol/stercatchcr: I on E/3 at Hayward RS (BR), first for
Hayward and furthest south found dong cast S.F. Bay; on 8/6, 4
at Brooks Island and 3 at Pt. San Pablo (SG).
Baird's Sandoioer: I on 8/6 at the Richmond Scwcr Ponds. (SG)
Fifth county rccord.
Wilson's Phalaropc: 2 on 6129 at Sindicich I-agoons, Brioncs
Regional Park (DW); 7 on 6/30 at Shell Marsh (SG); 3 on 7/l at
Shcll Marsh (JR, FB, MJC).
Red-necked Phalarooe: I on 8i/6 at Richmond Scwcr Ponds. (SG)

Casoian Tcrn: -35 ) on 7/ll at Brooks Island. (SG)

Arctic Tcrn: I still prescnt ttuough at lcast 8/l at Hayward RS.
(BR)
Black Skimmcr: 2 on 6/10 (BR), 4 on 7/6 (MJC, FB), 2 adults, I

chick on 7/9 (BR), 3 chicks on 7/l I and 7/17 (JR, GD, 4 chicks
on 7l2l (BR), and 3 chicks on 7/26 (BR), all at Hayward RS.

Greatcr Roadrunncr: I adult and 2 flcdglings on 7/l at mile
12.19 along Mines Rd. (BR); a pair on 7/t (l carrying food) at
mile 5.9 along Mincs Rd. (JR).

Long-cared Owl: I on 6/24 at Sunol Rcgional Park (BR), first
park rccord; I adult with 2 young on U6 at mile '17.25 along
Mines Rd. (BR), fustAlamcda County nest rccord in - 70 years.

Nonhcrn Saw-whct Owl: I on 8/5 at milc 17.25 along Mincs
Rd. (BR)
Lcsscr Nighthawk: 2 at noon on 7ll (SG),9- l0 that samc cvening
(BR, KH), and 7 on 79 (JR), aU at Clifton Court Forcbay. Only
third county rccord; very early, usually appcar in mid-August.
Vaux's Swift: 1 on 729 overAlamo. (JR) Only East Bay record
for July.
Costa's Hummingbird: fcmalc with 2 young on 6/19 on privatc
propcrty ncar Mincs Rd. (BR. MR) First Alameda County ncst
rccord.
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Willow Flycatchcr: I on 619 al Pipcr Slough. (SG)

Dusky Flycatcher: I on 6/10 at Hayward RS. (BR) Sccond

Hayward RS record.
Wcstem Kingbird: I on 6f30 at south end of Shell Manh. (SG)

Pumlc Martin: I fcmalc on 6/13 at milc 14 along Mines Rd.
(BR)
Black-and-whitc Warblcr: I singing malc on 6/9 at Pipcr Slough.
(SG)
Rose-breasted Grosbcak: I edult male from 7/9 to 7/13 in his El
Ccrrito yard. (AP, SG)
Indigo Bunting: I malc on 6/22 at Otrlonc Regional Wldcrness
(BR), later paked with a femalc t azuli and sccn fcsding young

ot7l4; I mzlc on 6127 at Monumcnt Peak near Frcmont (BR); I
first-ycar hybrid Indigo x [:zuli malc on 7f2'l at Mission Peak
(BR).

Black-chinncd Soarrow: found ncsting on 6/19 in 2 locetions
abovc Mincs Rd. @R)
Hoodcd Oriolc: 3 immaturcs on 6/10 at Haywad RS. (RL, BR)

Obscrvcrs: Charlcs & Laura Anglen, Florcncc BcnncG Dick
Bogaert, Mary Janc Culvcr, Gcorgc Finger, Srcvc Clover, Kcvin
Hintsa" Ron Lindcman, Armando Picciotto, Mikc Rogcrs, Bob
Richmond, Jcan Richmond, and Dcnisc Wight.

Thc Nonhem California Bird Box, (510) 524-5592, is e voicc-
mail system that allows callcrs to listen to thc most reccnt lE
messages on sightings of rarc birds by lmal obscrvcrs. Thcrc is

also a wcckly summary availablc at (415)73t-149.

AI.]DI.]BON ADVENTI.]R"ES

School is fast approaching and it is time to think about thc
Audubon Adventures prognm. Thc program is a bi-montltly
newspapcr for cach student, plus a tcacher's guidc, for third
tfuough sixth gradcrs. The ncwspaper covcrs diffcrent areas of
cnvironmcntal cducation.

Won't you think about sponsoring a class? Help our young pcoplc
appreciatc thcir world. Thc fcc is $35.00 per class. Make chccks
payable to Nadonal Audubon Saicty and mail to Bevcrly Hawlcy,
1509 Skycrcst Dr., tt4, Walnut Creck, CA 94595.

SPTONSOR: Namc
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CLASSES, TRIPS, AND MORE

FALL FIELD CLASS
Norah Bain's ficld class for bcginning and inrcmrcdiarc birders
will m€ct Tuesdays from Scptcmbcr 19 through Octobcr l0 and

Dcccmbcr 12 fiom 9:00 a.m. to l:00 p.m. Rcgistration will bc
Scptcmbcr I 2 rt thc Orinde Community Ccntcr, 26 Orhda Way,

Orfuida. CA 94563. Cost is $55 for Orinda rcsidcnts, $57 for
non-rcsidrnts. For class dctails, crll Nonh zt 2544516. Fst
morc informrtion on rcgistration, cdl the Orinda Community
Ce er at25+2445.

FALL BIRD CLASSES
Evening bird chsscs tlught by Joc Morlan and cndorscd by
Goldcn Gatc Audubon S@icty will bc starting Scptcmbcr 6, 7,
and 12. All classcs mcct in Room 222, Marina Middlc School,
3500 Frllmorc at Bay SL, San Fnncisco. Ficld Ornithology I
mccts on Tucsdrys end is en introduction to birds and bfuding.
Ficld Ornithology tr mccts on Wednesdsys rnd is a continuing
indcpth study ofthc identificetion and status of North Ancricen
land birds. Ficld Ornithology Itr mccts on Thursdeys end is a
continuing study of watcr birds. Erch class is composcd oftwo
scvcn-wcck scssions. Thc fccs arc $75 for cech scvcn-wcck
cornsc. Pre-rcgisration is rccommcndcd. For informuion, call
thc San Francisco City Collcgc Continuing Educetion officc u
(415) 561-1840 or (415) 267-6545.

BAY SHORE STI,JDIES TRAINING PROGRAM
Volutrtccrs ere nccded to lced childrcn on ficld trips to thc cdgc
of thc Bay. Get your fcct wct lsrning facs about marinc lifc in
San Rancisco Bay at thc Richerdson Bay Audubon Sanctuery in
thcir scries of 14 training classcs. Thc first scssion is Fri&y,
Scpambcr 15, from 9:00 to noon. Then leed smell groups of4th
to Eth Eradc childrcn to thc cdgc of thc Bay and sharc whet you
havc lcrrncd. No Fevious cxpcricncc ncccssary. For furthcr
infornntion, crll Mcryl Sundove at (415) 3E8-2525 or stop by
thc Richardson Bay Centcr et 376 Grecnwmd Road, Tlbwon.

EDUCATORS' CONFERENCE ON WATERSHEDS
Sen Frencisco Estuary Institute (formerly thc Aquatic Habitar
Instihrtc) cnd the Dcpartsncnt of Biological ScicnccVSchm[ of
Sciencc et CSU Hayward prescnt '"Ibaching About Wrtrrsheds."
Thc confercncc will be hcld Saturdry, Novcmbcr 4, with optional
ficld trips on Sundey, Novembcr 5, and Saturday and Sunday,
Novembcr I I and I 2. Thc cvcnt for educrtors ofgndcs K though
collcge fcanrcs symposie, workshops, rnd e crmiculum fair to
increesc undcrstending of thcsc scnsitivc aquatic ocosystcrns
which arc oftcn thc first indiceton of en envimnmcntel problcm
within a community. Thc rpproximetc costs will bc $30 for thc
confcrencc, $ l0 for lurcb $60 forCSU Hayward acqrlemig crcdit,
end $2G$25 for ficld rips. For information or a rcgismrion
form, scnd yor.n namc rnd addrcss to thc Srn F.rancisco Estury
Itrstituic, 1325 S. 46th SL, Richmond, CA 9480,T4603, or call
(510) 231-9539.

Scptembcr 1995

GOLDEN GATE AI,JDTJBON PANAMA TOTJR

Goldcn Gatc Audubon is arranging a nineday Partncrs in Flight
tour to Panama from Novcmbcr 1t through 26 thar will includc
mccting with Panamr Audubon mcmbcrs, survcying thc bcst
birding dcstinations, and lcaming ebout thc peoplc and na$nl
history. Acrompanying thc tour will be wilbcrto Mafiirc4 an

internationally rccognizcd cxpert on thc birds of Panamr" An
cightday cxtcnsion to Cana end Ccrro Pirrc, Darien National
Parh will dso be avrihblc. Cost of thc hnd tour will bc $124E,
with a singlc rom supplcmcnt of $ I 70. Cost of thc cxtcnsiotr
will bc S1255 with a singlc rmm supplcmcnt of $50. Thc tour
arrangcmcnts erc being medc NOW so anyonc intcrcstcd should
call Milcs McKcy ar (510) 652-5854 Immcdletcly for frrrther
information or to makc rqscrvations-

GAI APAGOS AND ECUADOR TRIP
Pindar Audubon Society of southwcstcrn Montenr is organizing
I trip to thc Galapagos Islands and kcy natural arces ofEcuador
from Dcccmbcr 16 to Jenuary 3. Dr. Jack Kirklcy, ornithologist
at Wcstcm Montana Collcge, will lced the tour dong with laal
naturalist guidas and will terch about incrcasing thrcas to thc
Galapagos and thc ncotropicel reinforcsts as wcll ss view birds
and othcr wildlifc. For morc information, writc Dr. Kirtlcy at
Wcstern Montstra Collcgc, T l0 S. Atlantic SL, Di oD, MT5975
or call (406) 6E3-732L

AUSTRALIA AI.JDI.JBON TOI,]R
Portlend Audubon Socicty, undrr thc &uspiccs of Aussic Tous,
is baving a 27{ey tour ofAustralia surting Octobcr 3. The tour
u'ill ravcl from Darwin in the fer north thmugh ccntral Australia
to thc morc populatcd coastal arcss of Ncw South Wdc.s and
Victoria- Focus will includc both thc cxotic bird lifc ofAusrrlia
and its varied md unusud enimds end rcptilcs. Thc tour pricr
will bc $460 pcr pcrson doublc occupancy end includcs airfarc
from Porthnd or LAX, dl ground tratrsportation .trd tnnsfcrs,
brcaldast cach morning, a wclcomc dioncr end a farcwcll dinncr.
For morc informrtion, call Aussic Tours, (Em) 6t5-6252.

OF MARSHAND MUD

Ohlonc Audubon Socicty is proud to rnnouncc thc publication
of thc shorclinc guidc, Of Marsh and Mud. This cesily rcadablc
and scicntifrcally accuratc papcrbeck desqibes E plants, 12 bids,
9 mammals, 10 fish 9 lergcr arthropods, and l0 mollusts found
in thc salt malsh and mudflat cnvironmcnL All thc plants and
enimals arc identificd and thcir ccological niches arc dcscribcd.
Thc,l8-pagc, E.5" x 5.5" sizc makcs it crsy to crrry and usc on a
walk along thc scashorc. Also includcd is a nap locating 24
vicwing end study arus around San Francisco Bay. Of Manh
ail Mud is writrcn by Dave Ricnschc, r mtunlist at Coyotc
Hills Rcgional ParL Drawings rrc dl original work by Kcvin
Mcck thc illusEetor. OJ Marsh and Mud is availablc from thc
ML Dilblo Sde,s Managcr. It can also bc ordercd dirccdy from
Ohlonc Audubon, l60E Waldcn Court, Frcmont, CA 94539, for
$8.50 plus $1.50 shipping and handling.
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IYEW MEMBERS

Wc cxtcnd warm grcctings to thesc ncw MDAS mcmbcrs and
hopc to mcct them al our activitics: Susan Abbou, tiuric AdaDs,
Mr. and Mrs. Vrnccnt Alio, Stephrnic Andrcws, Yinccnt Angcll,
L-arry ,l*1^, pSrr* Bailcy, Roy Bailey, Eugcnc Ballak, Erit
Beer, Darrcll Bittlc, Jon BlyG MIs. Thomas J. Bolta Risc
Bradficld, Joscphinc Carroll, Alicc Cesallenos, Ginny Chin, Don
Ctorlcy, Waync Cliftotr, Judi C@pcr, C€ml966s, r ise Ddandcr,
Nora Danicl, Hazcl Drvis, Jrmcs Devis, Mark Davis, Frcdcrica
Dclamain, Ms. Devor, Christina Diez, Thomas Dozicr, Bcrt
Durst, Paul F,lsup6, Paul Eilcrs, Carlccn Emc,st, Lruisc Fishcr,
Sus.n Fostcr, Mrs. J. Gdlo. Shirlcy Gand, Robcrt P. Gardclla,
Virginia Georgc, Davc Gcrry, David Giffond, Nancy Gorcth,
Francis llamilton, Nrncy Hart, Ann Hawkins, Lydie Holmcs,
Mona Jain, S. Jcftics, Tludi Jcnsctr, Anthony Johns, Luann
Jobnson, Sheldon Jones, Pctcr Kcim, Roland Kcnncdy, Jcan
Kimball, Donna Klcin, Julic Kruse, Paul Lafollcttc, Arline
Lawrcncc, Susen Lcighton, Dawna Lcmmons, Linda Long,
Fredcrick Lopca Jcrn Low, Ncmcsino Mariano, Annc Mason,
Linda Metkin, Phil McGarry, Mary McGnt[ Warrcn McMaharu
Mrs. Arch McPherson, Shcryl Mcans, Mildrcd Mcigs, Annc
Mcycr, Kcnncth Meycr, David Miner, Mrs. Thco M. Mitchcll,

Scptcmbcr 1995

Ann Moriarty, Dcbonh Mullicq Anna Munoz, Yosh Nakano,
Dcborah Ncft, S. L. Ncilscn, Scrcna Nclson, Bcv Glasson Nidick,
Mary Jern Odmarh Carol Lcc Olncy, Mary&rct Prgc, Don
Pcndlcton, Alfrcd Psrctti, Rdph Pickarr( Marylin Riddlc, Irenc
Rodrigucz" Lconard Roscnthal, Glcn Russcll, Jacquelinc Sarfati,
Harvcy Schncibcr, Micheel Sherrar, Linda Simmons, Jcnny
Simonson, I. M. Singlcton, Amy Soarcs, Sussn Stcclc, Bill
Sullenbcrga,Ioan Sullivan, Robcrr Suryen, Joycc Sutey, Edytbc
Thylor, Mgle Tavercs, Par Thompsou Hclcn Tlrrcll, John Van
Liery, Cartcr Wclls, Micheel Wcsson, Jan Wcsmopcnd, Don
Whitc. Brft & Stcvg Willirmr. tor rc Socrner, rtrd Eric Zerkc.

INMEMORIT]M

Wc arc sad to announcc thc dcath, on Junc 4, of Bcttc Wctr l,
a long-timc fricnd of Mt Diablo Audubon and prcsident of
Ohlonc Audubon. Shc hrd rcturncd to hcr favoritc campground
ncer Yoscmitc and apparcntly slip@ and fcll into the swollctr
creck watcrs. Her family rcqucsts that mcmorial donations be
made to a conscrvation organization of your choice or to thc
Ohlonc Audubon Socicty, c/o Bcnc Wcntzcl Conscrvation Fund,
l@t Waldcn Court, Frcmont, CA 94539.
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October Progrum:

At our October 5 program, MDAS President Jim
Lomax will present an updated show of birds from
Arizona and Texas. These will include specialties from
his trip last May, the Flame-colored Tanager and the
Rufous-capped Warbler. Other highlights are Grace's,
Red-faced, and Golden-cheeked Warblers, Elf Owl,
Strickland's Woodpecker, and the southern subspecies
of Solitary Vireo (soon to be promoted to a species of
its own?). To round the program out, there will also be
pictures of assoned sparrows, raptors, and other birds.
A special extra will be Jim's pictures of the Crested
Auklet, a very rarc visitor from Alaska.

Jim Lomax is now serving his sixth term as MDAS
President and, he says, his last. Since '1990, Jim has

delighted us with his visual tours of the birdlife of not
only Arizona and Texas but also Florida, the Marianas
Islands, and the Northem Midwest. Join us for an

evening of Jim's excellent photography and humorous
commentary.

New Hmpitality Chair. At our September meeting,
Carol Frischmann volunteered to become the new
MDAS Hospitality Chair for the 1995-1996 year. All
of us should say thank you to her in October for taking
over this job that makes our meetings so pleasant.

The New StufffromArizona and Texas

General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Center, 233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:0O Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

The next board meeting will be on Thursday, October
12, at7:30 p.m. at the home of Al McNabney, I 16l
lrisure Lane, #7, walnut Creek, 945-1785. Board
meetings are open to all interested members.

Weekend Birding Breaks. Our October short, local
field trip will visit the Martinez Regional Shoreline.
Trip leader John Davis, 228-9516, will be joined by
co-leaders Bess Smyth and Beny Smith. Meet on
Sunday, October 8, at 8:30 a.m., at the fishing pier
parking lot. Take the Marina Vista exit from I-680
west to downtown Martinez. Go north on Ferry Street
past the Amtrack station, cross the tracks, and bear
right on N. Court Street into the park, then left to the
parking lot at the end of the road.

o
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CONSERVATION NOTES
by Al McNabney

SI,JMMER'S OVER
Smn autumn lcavcs will bc the norm. Pumpkins will abound.
Wandcring Albatross will continuc to wandcr, whilc migrating
hawks can bc secn in large numbers as thcy head for thcir wintcr
quartcn. Thc BIRDS IN THE BALANCE program is one way
we humans can DO somcthing cffective for our migratory bird
population. Rcmcmber thc binoculars? [,ong gonc and possibly
forgottcn (so far as wc in the U. S. A. are conccrncd) but to onc
watching thc bird population in Ccntral Amcrica, a lifcsavcr. If
you want to participate, visit with Jill Hedgecock.

ENVIRONMENT vs. U.S. POLITICS
Pick up any of thc MAIOR ncwspapers and somewherc among
thc pages ofprintcr's ink thcre will bc at LEAST onc story about
some ncw assault on our nation's cnvironmcntal rules, policics,
and activitics. A fcw ycars ego the namc of onc Jamcs Watt
becamc a houschold word. Pcoplc rccognized policics espoused
by WaE would bc disastrous end the PEOPLE spokc. Policics
now propoundcd in the U. S. Housc of Rcprcscntativcs thrcatcn
just about cvcry cnvironmcntal laq policy, or rcgulation thrt's
bccn put in place in thc last 50 ycars. So far ncithcr thc rcaction
of the PUBLIC nor thc outcry ofcnvironmcntaliss has been much
ofa tida.l wavc ofopposition. Somc, on both sides ofthc issucs,
arguc thc cnvironmcntal movcmcnt is rcally a tmthless tigcr.
Clcarly thc pmponents of somc of the worst cnvironmcntal lcg-
islation cvcry dreamcd up bclicvc that's thc casc. "What arc thc
issues?" you ask. My rcsponse: Pick anything you want and it is
NOW an issuc. The Clean Watcr Act" so reviscd that , if enacted
as is, thcre's NO assurance you will heve clcan watcr, Wcdands,
evcryonc knows of thc strugglc to maintain important wcdands.
Therc's widcsprcad age€mcnt that if thc currcndy proposed lcg-
islatron is passed, up to gOEo of our remaining wctlands will bc
up for grabs.

"So," you ask, "Whal can wc DO about it?" Wcll, hcrc's achance
to DEMONSTzu$E that our systcm of govcrnment CAN and
DOES respond to THE PEOPLE. Contact YOUR Congrcssional
rcprcscntativc. Lct him or hcr KNOW you do not want to scc
our environmcnhl laws weakcned. Contact your Senators, Diannc
Feinstcin and Barbara Boxcr. Insist they work in thc Senatc to
SAVE our cnvironmcntal laws. Lsstly, Prcsidcnt Clinton should
bc hcrring from you. It's casy to contact them. Thc namcs and
addrcsses arc carried in many newspapcrs. Gct a phonc numbcr
and thc address for the local office ofyour rcprescntltivcs. Call,
but a short lcttcr may bc more cffective. Therc is a rcal crisis
headed our way. YOU CAN HELP.

EDUCATION LEGISLITIION
Ar important bit of legislation is wcnding its way thmugh thc
Cdifornia legislaturc. The proposal calls for cstablishmcnt of
up to ninc cnvironmcntal pilot progrems throughout the statc in
K-12 schools. Hopcfully, by thc timc you read this, thc bill will
havc passcd both houses of the lcgislaturc. If Covemor Wilson
signs the bill, wc'll bc wimessing thc bcginning ofa ncw cra

Octobcr 1995

AI,]DIJBON'S NEW LEADER
As you may know by now, Petcr Bcrle has lcft Audubon and
John Flicker now heads thc organization. A visit by Mr. Flicker
with Bay Area Audubon mcmbers a few weeks ago lcft a very
favorablc irnprcssion. Mr. Flickcr comcs to Audubon at a very
critical timc. Environmcntal laws arc undcr thc most scrious
threat sincc thcy werc enacted. Prcssures on park and wildlifc
rcfugcs arc scrious. Thc Arctic Netional Wildlifc Refugc, so
fought for, is "up for grabs." Morc importantly, National
Audubon's organizational structurc is bcing changcd. Thc local
chapters will have MUCH morc influcncc aad responsibility.
The so-cdlcd "grass roots" will bc thc impcrus for Audubon's
actions. Chapters and the rcgional officcs will bc more involvcd
in devcloping adequate funding and in membership activities.
Thc conscwation programs such as Birds in thc Balancc will
flourish by affording opportunity for morc and more mcmbers
to bc activc panicipans. Scrious attcntion is bcing givcn to
Audabon,thcmzgainc that has won so many awards but which
has, for somc mcmbcrs, failcd to carry thc Audubon message.

Thcsc arc changing, challenging timcs.

DEUTA E}WIRONMENT SCIENCE CENTER
Devid Mogavcro produccd his major fcasibility rcport at the
meeting of thc DESC Cmrdinating Council a fcw wecks ago.
Thc rcpon indicatcd biggcr is bcttcr, which mcans that a sclf-
sustaining, cffcctivc cntity HAS to bc large cnough and has to
have exhibis end ectivities that arc uniquc and inlcrcsting cnough
so visitors will want to comc back, iffinanacial succcss is to bc
achicvcd.

A major DESC mccting will bc held latcr this Seplcmbcr, cheircd
by Mark Nickerson, Director, Cd. State Hayward, Contre Costa
Campus. Blucators from all schools in eestcm Contsa Costa
County and othcrs arc invitcd. Thc cducators will bc challcngcd
to assist in dcvcloping thc cducation componcnts of DESC to
ensurc studcnts from thc vcry young agcs to graduetc school
will be exposcd to cnvironmcntel maneIs dqling particutarly
with wetlands.

Thc DFSC-sponsorcd cducationaUcnvironmcntal boat trips out
into thc shallow waten of thc Bay/Dctta havc be€n cxtrcmcly
succcssful. Thc activity has caught thc cyc of the mcdia and a
number ofvery favomble news storics have cyentuatcd. AIso,
morc than 2200 young pcoplc havc participatcd in walks into
thc wetlands owncd by Ironhousc Sanitary District, which will
be a major clcment in thc cntirc DESC activity.

SHELL MARSH ACAIN! WILL ITEVER END?
Somctimcs I wonder. My first cxposure to thc so-called Shcll
Marsh, that mucky-looking placc in Martinez just cast ofI-680
as onc approachcs thc Bcnicia Bridgc, started about 13 years

ago. During that timc thcrc havc bccn many playcrs in "saving"
thc arca from devclopmcnL That goal has becn achieved. The
marsh is now in the hands ofF'(t Bay Rcgional Park Disuicu
Hydrology studics havc bccn undcrway for over a year. Scrious
ancndon is now bcing givcn to how to makc best usc of thc arcs
for study end obscrvation and OF COURSE for birds and other
u.ildlifc that makc so much usc of Shcll Marsh.
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ps arc open to membcrs and nonmembcs alike.
timc is departurc timc. Carpool cxpcnsc: 10 ccnts pcr mil
pcr rider is suggcstcd; tolls and cntry fccs are shared equally
by drivcr and riders. Bring binoculan, field guide and lunch.
Trips go in light nin or drizdc; if in doubt, call lcadcr up to

time.2 hour beforc
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FIELD TRIPS

Difficulty of ficld trip:
Category l; Easy, littlc or no walking, smooth paths

Category 2: Modcrdte, I milc or more, possibly rough
Category 3: Difficult, cxtcnsivc walking, rough tcrrain

Thursday, October 5, Bodcga Bey. Carpool 7:30 a.m.,
southwcst corncr of Sun Vallcy parking lot. Mcet 9:30 a.m.
at the Tides Restauranl. Go nonh on US l0l. Takc the
Washington St. exit in Petaluma, go \r'cst on Bodcga Hwy. to
SR I, turn right to Bodega Bay. The Tides is on left, oppositc
a Union sation. Shorcbirds, rails, watcrbirds, migrants.
Leadcr: Shirley Ellis,93E-3703 Category I

Wedncsday, October 18, Sen Mrteo Coast. Carpool 7:15
a.m. at EI Ccrro Blvd., wcst of I-680. Mcct at 9:00 a.m. in
parking lot off SR I oppositc Pcscadero Road. Cross thc San

Mateo Bridgc, continue wcst on SR 92 to Half Moon Bay, go
left on SR I for 15 milcs to Pcscadero Rd., turn right into thc
parking lot. Occan and shorebirds, possiblc migrans.
Lcader: Elizabeth Dickcy,25,10486 Catcgory 2

Saturday, Octobcr 21, Point Diablo. Carpool 8:00 a.m.,
Acalancs Ave., off Pleasant Hill Rd., just north of SR 24.
Meet 9: 15 a.m. in uppcr lagoon parking area. Take thc San
Rafacl Bridgc and US l0l south to SECOND Sausalito exit.
At the stop sign, go lcft UP thc hill. At the intcBcction, go
right downhill. At thc ncxt stop sign, turn left and continue
on to parking lot at uppcr lagoon. Migrating hawks, swifu.
Leader: Jim Lomax, 825-1513 Catcgory 2

Thursday, Octobcr 26, Ironhousc Senltrry. Carpool 7:00
a.m. at southwcst corncr of Sun Valley parking lot. Mect at
7:45 a.m. at the plant officc. Take Hwy. 4 to Oaklcy. In
Oaklcy, turn left on Vintage Pkwy. Take thc first right onto
Walnut Mcadows Dr. Follow this and turn right to the officc.
Lcadcr: Shirlcy Ellis, 938-3703 Catcgory 2

Saturday, October 28, Abbott's Legoon. Carpool 7:00
a.m., Acalancs Avc., off Pleasant Hill Rd., just nonh of SR
24. Meet 8:30 a.m. at Bcar Valley Visitor's Center, Point
Rcyes. Cross thc San Rafacl Bridgc. From US l0l, takc San

Rafacl exit, go 2 blocks, lcft onto 3rd St. ln San Ansclmo,
turn right onto Sir Francis Drake Blvd. At SR I, turn right
0.25 milc, then lcft onto Bear Valley Rd. Tum lcft off Bear
Valley into the Visitor's Ccntcr. Waterfowl, shorcbirds, and
possibly hawk or cagles. Carry lunch and liquids. For morc
information, call Elizabeth Dickey, 25zl-0486.

Catcgory 3

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

LASSEN NATIONAL PARK July E-9.

Only a limited area of thc park was acccssiblc from the north
entrance. Howevcr, weathcr was finc and ten birden cnjoyed
Manzanita and Hat Lakcs on Saturdry. Highlighs were an

adult and ajuvenile Amcrican Dippcr along the crcck into the
lakc and a quick glimpse ofa Northcrn Goshawk. On Sunday
wc went to Burncy Falls for Bald Eagles, Osprcy, and Black
Swifu. A total of 5l spcies was secn durirg the two days.

Elizabeth Dckcy

BERKELEY BOTANICAL GARDENS, July 19.

Thc cightecn mcmbcrs' opportunity to vicw thc bcwildering,
various plumages of countlcss rcsident hummingbirds in the
Mcxican and Ccntral Amcrican sections of thc gardens was the
highlight of the Eip. A stop in thc Tildcn Botanical Gardcns
offered good opportunities to vicw birds bathing in the small
gardcn stream. Both gardens offcred cxccllent varicty ofplants
and flowers for our enjoymcnt.

Mary Jane Culver

SAN MATEO COAST, July 29.
Fourtecn birders cnjoyed beautiful weather during this day at thc
coarit. It was sunny and warm but not too hot. Highlights of
thc &y included Baird's and Semipalmatcd Sandpipers and Black
Swifts. EG| species werc scen.

Stevc Glovcr

BODEGA BAY, August 12.

Twnety-four birders spcnt a gloriously beautiful day at this
wondcrful location for birding, boating, fishing, walking,
dreaming, ctc. Thc highlights of the day included thc two
Amcrican Black Oystcrcatcher chicks off Bodega Hcad, thc
many Brown and Whitc Pelicans, and a Rivcr Ottcr in the Bay.
Wc also had good looks at four Osprcy, somc flying and othcrs
pcrched, eating fish. Finally. whilc attcmpting to scan thc Bay
from the Tidcs picr undcr foggy conditions, wc cxpcricnced a

weather phenomenon called a Fog Bow - a white rainbow. Secn

or heard: 55 bird spccics.
Shrley Ellis

COYOTE HILLS REGIONAL PARK, August 26.
The weathcr was sunny but not hot for thrcc chaptcr membcrs
and one gucst. Wc walked briefly along the salt ponds below
the San Francisco Bay National Wildlifc Rcfugc visitor center
and thcn crossed the road to walk $rough the marsh area Aftcr
a short drive, wc visitcd Hoot Hollow in Coyotc Hills Rcgional
Park. Lunch prcccded a walk across thc boardwalk and around a
portion of the hills to whcre we overlmkcd thc Bay. 48 bird
spccics wcrc idcntificd including Scmipalmated Plover, Black-
bcllied Plovcr, and both Grcalcr and Lesscr Ycllowlcgs,

Hugh Harvcy
a



OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Plcasc scnd obscnations to Stevc Clover,
3986 Stoncridgc, ll2, Plcasanton, CA 94566, or call 84G7382.
Plcasc includc your telephonc numbcr with your observations.

Whitc-faccd Ibis: I on 914 al Hayward Regional Shorclinc.
(RL, KH)
Tundra Swan: I on 8/17 at Shell Marsh. (JR) Extremcly carly.

B13ql: I on 8i/30 at Millcr/Knox Regional Shorclinc. (JL)
Northcrn Pintail: I fcmalc with 5 young on 8/20 at Iron Housc
Sanitary District, Oakley. (SG) Only othcr known county
nest location is Shell Marsh.
Gadwall: I fcmalc with 5-6 young or 8/20 at Lon House SD.
(SG) Second county ncst record.
Harleouin Duck: I male on 8129 at Brooks Island, Richmond.
(so)
Femrginous Hawk: I on El29 flying from Richmond to
Brooks Island vhere it landcd on a rock. (SG) Probably the
earliest record for the East Bay.
SolitarJr Sandpiper: I on 8/26 at the north cnd of the Albany
Crcscent. (KH, JL) Founh counry rccord.
Surfbird: 3 on El29 (SG) and approximatcly I I on 8/30 (JL)
on the brcakwatcr north of Brook Island, sccn from Sandpiper
Spit; 2 on tl23 and 8D4 aa trc San Lcandro Marina (BR).
Scmipalmatcd Sandoiocr: I on 8l2l (JL) and I on 8/22 (SC,
RL, JR) at thc Richmond Sewer Ponds, sccond county rccord;
I on t/20 at Hayward RS @R).
Baird's Sandoiocr: I on 8/19 (SG) and I on 8/22 (SG, RJ-,

JR) at the Richmond Scwcr Ponds. Fifth county rccord.
Pectoral Sandoipcr: I on 8/20 at Hayward RS. (BR) Earliest
Hayward rccord by 2 l/2 wctks.
Common Snipe: 4 on 8/20 at Iron Housc SD. (SG) Early?
Rcd-nccked Phalarooe: 2E on 8120 at Iron Housc SD. (SG)
Lcast Tcrn: I on E/3 at Jetty Rd., Moss Landing. (ED, JH)
Black Tcm: 1 on 8/19 at Hayward RS. (BR)
Black Skimmcr: I with 2 young on t/19 (MJC, FB, HH,
RH), 8/24 (HH, RH, MH), and 9/4 (HH, RH, MJC, VH), all
at Mt. Vicw; at least I still prcscnt tfuough 912 at Hayward
RS (BR), including 2 aduls harassing 3 Peregrinc Falcons on
E/E !

Common Mune: I on 8/19 at Pt. Isabcl (SG); I on 8/22 at
Pt. Molatc (SG, RL); at least 4 on 8/29 at Marina Bay and Pt.
Isabcl (SG, JR).
Pigcon Guillcmot: I on 8l2E ncar thc cnd of Marina Bay
Pkwy. (JL) Founh county record.
Marblcd Munelet: I on 8/12 (KD, CW), 8/13 (BR), and 8/19

@R) at Hayward RS. Sccond or third county rccord.
Vaux's Swift: approximatcly 30 on 9/5 at Tilden Regional
Park. (JL)
Purple Manin: 6 on 8/15 at thc h. Reyes National Scashore
Headquart€rs. (JR)

Bank Swallow: I on 8/24 et Hayward RS. (BR)
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Amcrican Redstart: I immature malc on 8/5 (JL) and 8/8 (SG)
at Jcwel Lakc. Tildcn RP; I on E/29 at Hayward RS (BR).
Rosc-breasted Grosbeak: I malc from 8l2l through El2E in hcr
Orinda yard, (RF, JL)l I male on 8/23 in hcr Alamo yard (JR);
I femdc on E/26 at Hayward RS @R).
BIuc Grosbeak: I fcmalc or immature on Ul4 at Hayward RS.
(BR) Fint rccord for Hayward.
Indigo Bunting: I fcmalc on 9/6 at Hayward RS. (BR) Firsr
Haywed rccord.
[:rk Soarrow: 4 on 9/3 at Hcathcr Farms, Walnut Crelk. (HH)

Observcrs: Florencc Bennett, Mary Jane Culvcr, Kclly David-
son, Elizabcth Dickey, Rita Frost, Steve Glovcr, Hugh Harvey,
Marian Harvcy, Rosita Harvcy, Vickic Harvcy, Jan Hilton,
Kcvin Hintsa, Ron Lindcman, Jim Lomax, Bob Richmond,
Jcan Richmond, and Cam Wolfe.

Thc Northcrn Califomia Bird Box, (510) 5245592, is a voice-
mail system that allow callcrs to listen to thc most reccnt 18

mcssages on sightings of rarc birds by laal observcrs. Thcre is
a.lso a weekly summary available at (415) 738-1499.

AUDUBON ADVENTURES

School has started but it's still not too latc to think about thc
Audubon Adventures program. Thc program is e bi-monthly
ncwspaper for cach studcnt, plus e tcacher's guidc, for third
though sixth gradcrs. The newspaper covcrs diffcrent areas of
cnvironmental cducation.

Won't you think about sponsoring a class? Help our young
peoplc appreciate thcir world. The fee is $35.0O per class.
Makc chccks payablc to National Audubon Socicty and mail to
Bcvcrly Hawlcy, 1509 Skycrcst Dr., #4, Walnut Crcck, CA
94595.

SPONSOR: Namc:
Address
New: Rcncwal:

SCHOOL NAME:
Gradc:
Numbcr of studcnls
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Teachc/s name:

Schml addrcss:
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NEWS F'ROM WILD BIRDS
692 Contra Costa Blvd. (New Address)

Pleasant Hill, CA 94523
798-0303

4h ANNSI|ERSARA PARW
Saturday, October 7, 1995

Live birds from The Lindsay Museum
Free Gifts & Prize Drawings

Bird Seed Sale

Comc scc our bcautiful ncw store (100 yards north of prcvious
sitc). Wc have movcd into ncw quartcrs 6al are four times largcr
and includc an indoor aviary. Chcck out thc expanded aviary,
thc largcr bird fceder sclcction, and morc optics and bird art-

MDAS T-shirts are availablc.

Bird Fceding tip: Octobcr hcralds the arrival of our wintcring
Whirc- and Goldcn-crowned Sparrows and Dark-eyed Juncos.
Erntic arrivals can also includc Pinc Siskins and Amcrican
Goldfinc[ so gct out thc thistle fcrdcrs and please kccp us posted

of sightings of thcse two spccics.

NATTVE PLANT SALE

Thc 29th Annual Salc of Cdifornia Nativc Plants by thc Fist
Bay Chaptrr of the California Native Plant Sociery will takc
placc Saturday and Sunday, Octobcr 7 and 8, from 10:00 rm. to
2:00 p.m. ar Mcniu Collegc L:ndsc-apc Honiculturc Dcpartsncnt,
12500 Campus Drivc, Oakland. For sale will be thousands of
natiyc plants, including trccs, shrubs, vincs, ferns, perennials,
groundcovcrs, grasses, bulbs, and sccds, all rcady for planting
as the reins come. Fcaturcd plans include many varictics of
aromatic sages, low-growing and tall manzanitas, Califomia wild
lilacs, bush monkcy flowcrs, oaks, Matilila poppics. iriscs, and

California ftrchsias. Thcre will also bc a largc varicty ofbunch
gnsses, scdums, pcnstemons, flowcring currants, coffc€-bcrrics,
and dozcns ofothcr spccies ofplans nativc to California. Thcrc
will also bc posters, botanical art, and bmk on native plants

and nativc plant gardcning. Expcns from thc CNPS and othcr
cxpcrienccd voluntccrs will bc on hend to givc advice and 10

answcr qucstions about gardcning with native plans in thc Bay
Area- Paymcnt may bc by crsh or pcrsonal check but no credit
cards. Praccds go to conservation, hcld studics, scholanhips,
cducation, and othcr projccs dcsigned to protcct and educate
thc public about native plants. Wear comfonablc walking shoes,

bring sturdy boxcs to carry homc purchascs, and cnjoy yoursclf.
Takc thc Rcdwood Road cxit off Highway 13. Drivc cast up thc
hill. Follow plant salc signs, turning right on Campus Drivc,
thcn drivc up thc hill to fie frec parking areas on thc Mcrit
Collegc campus. For funher information, call (510) 559-9269
or (510) 3764095.

CLASSES, EXCURSIONS, ETC.

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA RAPTOR TREK
Thc Ccnu-al Vallcy of Califomia is a major wintcring area for many
specics of raptors. During this time, Califomians scc great increascs
in thc numbcn of such spccies as Red-tailed Hawks and American
Kestrcls, thc appearancc of RoughJcggcd and Fcmrginous Hawks,
thc disappcarancc of Swainson's Hawks, and othcr changes. ln this
onc-day class, lcam to spot and idcntifr thcsc birds, examinc why
thcy movc into this area, cxplore thc hazards faced by thc young,
and undcrstand movcments of binds of prey along thc westcm parts

of North Amcrica. Thc Raptor Trck will takc placc on Saturday,
November 11, from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. in Davis. Enrollmcnt fec
is $95 for I quartcr unit acadcmic crcdit from U.C. Davis Univcrsity
Extension. For ioformation or to cnroll, call (800) 752-0881.

RIO GRANDE VALLEY BIRDING FESTryAL
The sccond annual Rio Grande Vallcy Birding Festival, "Tropical
Birds ofthc Bordcr," will takc placc from Novembcr E through 12.

The fcstival will focus on local ficld trips, a tradc shou and spccial
prescntations. Keynotc spcakes will includc Junc Osbornc, Kcnn
Kaufrnan, Chandlcr Robbins, and Bill Clark. Thc local ficld trip
dcstinations will includc hguna Atascosa NWR, Santa Ana I{WR,
Bcntsen Statc Park, and Falcon Dam, with a spccial Parrots of
Harlingcn Tour. You may rcgistcr to panicipatc in as many aspccs
ofthc program as possiblc ("all inclusivc") or for individual cvents.
Prc-rcgisu-ation must bc rcccived by Wedncsday, Novcmber L For
morc information on thc fcstival and how to rcgistcr, call thc
Harlingen Chambcr of Commercc at (8@) 531-7346 from 8;30 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. CST, Mondays through Frideys, or write the Rio Grandc
Vdlcy Birding Fcstival, P.O. Box 3162, Harlingen, fi 7t551-3162.

SONOMA BREEDING BIRD ATLAS

Madrono Audubon Society proudly announccs thc publication of
Sonona County Breeding Bird Atlas - detailed maps atd accounrs

for our nesting birds. Betty Buridgc, cditor. Six ycars of intcnsivc
volunteer field work were undcrtakcn by mcmbers and friends of
Madronc Audubon Society and Rcdwood Rcgion Ornithological
Society to survcy all of Sonoma County and to gathcr data on their
brceding birds. Maps for and accounts of cach of the 159 birds
brceding in thc county during thc study wcrc dcvclo@, and much
historical and background information was added. Accounts of22
additional birds, all former, irregular, potential and/or morc rcccnt
breedcrs have becn included. Even thc Bluc Grosbeak and thc Gray
Jay, both found to bc breeding for thc first timc in Sonoma County
less than four wecks bcforc thc book went to prcss arc includcd. All
of this is available in a2l6 page, E lt2 x ll inch volume which is
illustrated with 70 charming pcn rnd ink dr.wings by thc grcat
American bird anist Major Allan Brooks. A spccial, reduccd, salc
pricc of$ 16.13 pcr book plus $3.00 shipping will bc in effcct through
Octobcr 16. Scnd yourchcck payablc to Madronc Audubon Socicty
to Bctty Burridge, 1653 Arroyo Sicna Way. Santa Rosa CA 95,105.

o



NEW MEMBERS
Wc warmly grect thcse new MDAS mcmbcrs wc hope to mc€t in
pcrson at mectings and trips: Roben Abfaltcr, Bobbic Adams,
Richard L. Archarbault, Gcnnic A. Barr, David Bay, Michacla
Bradlcy, Lynn Buffinglon, Janc F. Burnctt, Mrs. L. L. Cane,
Anthony Cary, Mamic Collin. Buddy Crowc, Harriette Dcarmon,
Martin DeVcnuta. Keith Doughs, Margarct Fafier, P. N. Flcischer,
Virginia Fostcr, Gail Fritschlc, Shirlec Furutani, Douglas
Gammons, Judith Gordon, Dcbra Hampton, Nancy Hanna,
Bevcrley Harris, J. Philip Hanison, Jcftey Harvey, Vireinia Hasc.
S. Herscwoort Mark and Ruth Holcwinski, Marllil6iiia
Dr. Edward Johnson, Hclcnc Johnson, David Johnston, Allcn
Kafl owitz, Jill Kirkwood, Irene Kirwan, Carolyn taccrra-Vaskc,
Mr. and Mrs. Clco Maloch, Jane Mathis, Jane McGourty, Kathy
Miles, Hctcn Mills, Coscnc Mitchcll, Harrict Muellcr, Marjoric
Ovcrland, John Parsons, Michael Perreira, D. M. Pinckard, Marya
Porter, Paul Pryor, Gloria Rodriguez, Dcbbic Romani, Stanley
Rosch, Gina Rozcnski, Auric Scholar, Cathcrine Shclton, Pcggy
Shiral, Frank Skiba, Holly Smith, Suzannc Stadlcr, L. R. S(evcns,

o.t.tr5{.-,t995

New Members continued

J. Thompson, Gacl Trciblc, Mr. and Mrs. R G. Van Buskirk,
Lcslcy Wakcman, Korecn Watson, Sheila Williamson, John
Winh, Lois Wisc, Robcn Wimcr, K. A. Voos, Juliana Wyman
and Veronica Young.

DONATIONS TO MDAS

Our society has from time to timc rcccived gencrous bcqucsts,
gifu, and donations given in mcmory of friends or rclativcs or
as spontancous contributions to lhe socicty's activitics. Thcse
donations are welcomcd as a significant suppon of our goals of
wildlifc apprcciation and conscrvation.

This month MDAS would likc to cxprcss its appreciation for a

gift from Marjorie Plant of Walnut Crcek. Hcr gencrosiry is
greatly apprcciatcd.

6

The Quail is published monthly ercept for the combined July/August issue. Audubon mtmbership includes subsciptions to the Auail
and Audubon magazine. To join ($35bear individual, $38 family: intoductory and senior rotes available), write a check to National
Audubon Sociery but scnd it, with letter or subscription card, to the Membership Chainna+ Mikc Wliams, at ll72 l,arch Avenue,
Morago. CA 94556. Thc Chaptcr benefits fnaacially lron the mcmbership applications it proccsses. Full Audubon membenhip is
encouraged, but subscription to the Quail is available separate from membership at $1O$ear The check should be made out to MDAS
and rtailed to the MDASTreasurei Pan Keiset 505 Wld Flower PLace, Danvillc, CA 94526. First class nailing ofthc Quail to mcmber

or nonmembcr is an additional $3.50$ear payable to MDAS & sent to the Treasurer

ADDRESS CHANCES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Consulr Mike Wi0ians, (510) 376- 1631.

Barbara Burclc Hitor, 157 Mt. Kerucdy Dr, Manincz CA 94553 (510) 229-0394
Please send etchangc buLletins for MDAS to the cditon
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November Program:

African Birds

o For our November 2 General Meeting, we welcome
back Doug and Gail Cheeseman, this time to give us a
program on African birds. We will be treated to many
of Doug's best African birds slides, including Pel's
Fishing-Owl, photographed in Botswana. Doug will
explain some of the behavior of African songbirds as

well as non-passerines.

Doug Cheeseman teaches at De Anza College and both
he and Gail have been going on safari to Africa since
1978. They are active in Santa Clara Audubon and
lead many overseas trips to Africa and elsewhere
through Cheeseman Ecology Safaris.

For November Bird Information, Jimm Edgar will give
a presentation and show a video on accipiters.

The next board meeting will be Thursday, November
9, at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Barbara Burek, 157 Mt.
Kennedy Dr., Martinez,229-0394. Board meetings are

open to all interested members.

General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Center, 233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open

7:00 Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:0O Social Time
8:30 Program

Cups! Our new hospitality chair Carol Frischmann
would like to request that members bring their own
coffee mugs or tea cups to the general meetings.

Weekend Birding Breaks. Our short, local field trip
will visit Heather Farms on Sunday, November 19.

Members new to our area and beginning birders are

encouraged to join us for these weekend get-aways.
November trip leader will be Shirley Ellis, 938-3703.
From I-680, take the Ygnacio Valley exit east to San

Carlos Dr. Meet at 8:30 a.m. in the parking lot.o



CONSERVATION NOTES
by Al McNabney

ENVIRONMENT vs. DEFICIT:
WHO WILL WIN?????

(Commcnt) If you have any rclationship with any form of thc
medi4 you KNOW there is a major, fundamcntal battle going on

in thc U. S. Congress. Thc issucs, oft maskcd by argumens about

deficit rcduction, are basic tomaintenance ofenvironmcntal laws,
policies, and rcgutations that most peoplc in the U. S. have known
all their Iives. Thc programs and agencies now beingdismantled
read like alphabet soup: ESA (Endangered Specics Act), CWA
(Clcan Water Act), CAu{ (Clcan Air Act), EPA (Environmental
hotection Agency), and F&WS (Fish and Wildlife Scrvice).

Hcarings bcforc the congressional committces produccd sEong
support, backed by reason and science for maintenance of such
laws. Rathcr than continuc a fiontal anack on thcse important
environmental laws,littlc inncuous items werc slipped into major
budgetary bills to eliminate funding for cnforcemnct. If funding
lcgislation is passed as is, the imponant cnvironmental laws will
become toothlcss tigc$. They will mean NOTHING for therc
will be NO cop on the bcat to enforcc thcm.

YOU can do something. Senators Dianne Feinstcin and Barbara
Boxcr are or will bc vcry imponant players in all thrs activity.
You can write and cxpress your thoughts to both senators at the
Senate Officc Bldg., Washington, D. C.20510. Prcsident Clinton
is a MOST powcrful player. You can write to thc President at

Thc Whlte House, 1400 Pcnnsylvania Avc., Washington, D.C.
20500. This is not a mattcr to put off until tomonow. Exprcss
your thoughs TODAY!!!! !

WINDMILLS AND BIRD POWER
1984. Rcd-tailcd Hawks wcrc flying around thc Altamont Hills
in thcir usual fashion without much fcar of prcdatoB or other
life-thrcatening forces with which thcy had bccome familiar. But
WAIT! 1984 was the year someone decided to install windmills,
taking advantage of Mom Natures's Altamont Pass brcezcs to
gcneratc clectricity. While wind cncrgy may bc producing some

"cheap" power, it is a disaster for birds, panicultdy raptors.

Studics carried on by U. S. govemment agencies as well as thc
windpowcr companics show clcarly that hundreds of raptors and
othcr birds arc bcing kllcd cach ycar following encounters with
the whirling blades of the many wind machincs now covcring
thc hills. Studics continuc. Birds also continuc to dic from the
cncounters with whirling blades and clcctraution. To thc credit
of the windpowcr companies, studies continuc to try to dcvelop
ways to continue powcr production without killing birds. On
October 10, Kcnctch, one of thc major companics in the ficld,
brought togcthera numbcr of cxpcrts to cxplain what continuing
studics havc produced.

Novembcr 1995

After hearing thc prescntations from half a dozcn cxpens, one

obscrver said, "Well, they've not done much." In fact, thc one

major dcvelopment involves painting blades of new, monstcr
windmachines with altemating black and white slripes. Studies

assertedly show such modihcations will makc it possible for the
birds to sce thc whirling blades and thus avoid them. Will such

be the casc? You gucss! My prognostication: More birds will
be killed, more studres will be donc, and a year from now. wc'll
not know much morc than we now know.
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DELTA ENVIRONMENT SCIENCE CENTER
Thc DESC project moved a major stcp forward recently whcn
Tcd Radke, speaking for thc East Bay Rcgional Park Drstrict,
proposed a $2,000,000 challcnge glant to hclp get thc Dclta
Science Center going. Strong suppon for the conccpt continues
with more and morc intcrcst bcing dcmonstratcd. Los Medanos
College and CaliforniaState Univcrsity Hayward, Contra Costa

Campus, arc strong players with Mark Nickerson, Dircctor of
CSU-CCC, being a promincnt playcr in the process. Dwight
Meadows, a MDAS Environmentalist of thc Ycar, contrnucs to
bc a lcadcr in the process with the full suppport ofthc Board of
Dircctors of the Ironhouse Sanitation District. Action of the
MDAS Board of Dircctors, ugcd by Jean Richmond, will rcsult
in a major donation from the Conscrvation Fund to the Ccnter.

1996 AT]DUBON CONVENTION

Excorptcd fiom a lcttcr from Audubon President, John Flicker o
"Mark your calendars now for tlle National Audubon Socicty's
1996 Convention, Junc 8-12, on thc campus ofThe American
University,Washington, D.C. Our nation's capitol was chosen
as thc venuc for this Convention for many important reasons

bcyond thc museums, monumcnts, and grand architccturc that
atract millions of tourists each ycar. Scenic areas, from the

C&o canal to fie Chcsapcakc Bay, offermany opportunitics to
expericnce the natural history ofthe rcgion. Most imponantly,
given current political climate in Washington. it is more critical
than evcr that Audubon bc a prcscncc on Capitol Hill and
throughout thc Halls of Congress. The thrcats to endangcrcd
specics, migratory birds, and wildlifc habitat arc very real and

have ncver becn so gravc. We intend to fight back and havc

choscn the thcmc, "Audubon's Amcrica: Charting the Futurc
for Habitat Protection" to capturc thc spirit and determinauon
that wc bring as an organization. We will fight for our natural

heritagc, from thc Florida Evergladcs to thc ancicnt forcsts of
thc Pacific Northwcst and cverything in bctwcen."

In addition to the Convcntion, Mobilc Lcaming Labs will be

held June I 2- I 4 at Chesapcake Bay and important bird areas in
Pennsylvania Memben arc encouraged to participatc in thc

Convcntion and Mobilc Lcarning Labs. Rcgistration materials
will be available in January, 1996. Writc Audubon Convention
Officc, 4150 Darley Avc., Suitc 5, Boulder, CO 80303, or call
(303\ 499-3622.
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ps zrE opcn to mcmberu and nonmcmbcrs alikc. Carpoo

timc is dcpanure time. Carpool cxpcnsc: l0 cens pcr milc
pcr ridcr is suggested; tolls and cnlry fces arc shared cqually
by driver and ridcrs. Bring binoculars, ficld guide and lunch.
Trips go in light rain or drizzle; if in doubt, call leader up to

re timc./2 hour before

FIELD TRIPS

Difficulty of field trip:
Catcgory l: Easy, littlc or no walking, smooth paths

Category 2: Moderatc, I mile or more, possibly rough
Catcgory 3: Difficult, cxtensivc walking, rough tcrrain

Saturday, Novcmber 4, Limantour. Carpool at 7:00 a.m. at
Acalancs Avcnue, off Plcasant Hill Rd. just north of SR 24.
Mcct at 8:30 a.m. at thc Bear Valley Visitor's Centcr, Pt.
Reyes. Cross thc San Rafacl Bridgc. From US l0l, take the
San Rafael exit, go 2 blocks, and turn left onto 3rd St. In San

Anselmo, turn righa onto Sir Francis Drake Blvd. At SR I,
turn right 0.25 mile, left onto Bcar Vallcy and left agarn into
the Visitor's Ccnter. Shorc birds, scabirds, and watcrfowl, as

well as land birds on the ridge. Trails may bc muddy.
Leader; Maury Stcrn, 284-5980 Category 2

Thursday, November 9, South Bay. Carpool 7:30 a.m. El
Ceno Blvd., west of I-680. Mcet at 8:45 a.m. at the end of
Terminal Rd., Mounmin Vicw. Takc Dumbarton Bridge and
go south on us l0l ro san Antonio Rd. cxit. co nonh and

east on San Antonio and tum right onto Tcrminal. Shorc and
watcr birds.
Lcadcr: Elizabeth Dickey,254-0486 Category 2

Saturday, Novcmber 25, Alemedc South Shorc. Carpool
7:30 a.m., on El Nido near St. Stcphcns Drivc. Takc cithcr
Si. Stephens or Acalanes exits from SR 24. Mcct at 8:00
a.m. at Broadway and Shoreline Avc. in Alameda. Take SR 24
to I-880, and go south to Government Island exit. Continue
on Kennedy St. to thc bridge approach. Alamcda side of bridge
is Park St. Contrnuc on Park; left on Shorelinc. Park at end

of Broadway or on Bayview. Close-up vrcws of shorebirds;
Clapper Rails possible.
Leadcr: Barbara Vatghn,37G8732 Catcgory I

Wedncsday, November 29, Mt. Yiew Sanitary Plant.
Mect at 9:00 a.m. at parking lot at the plant. Takc Pacheco
Blvd. exit from I-680, turn right onto Arthur Rd. and go undcr
thc frceway. Arthur turns left, thcn right; at the second tum,
turn sharp lcft onto a non-county maintarned road. Follow thc
road into thc sanitary plant. Trails may be muddy. Closc-up
looks at dabbling ducks; possible bittems and heron.
Leader: Shirlcy Ellis,938-3703 Category I
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FIELD TRIP REPORTS

HAYWARD REGIONAL SHORELINE, Scptcmber 6.
Thc lcadcr and one othcr birder sct out from thc visitor centcr
near thc San Matco Bridgc, and a third joined thcm latcr in thc

morning. The day was fairly hot cvcn ncar the watcr, and wc
saw only 25 spccies, as practically nonc of the ducks were back
from their summer brecding grounds 

Barbara vaughn

MOSS LANDING - ELKHORN SLOUGH, September 16.

The eight birdcrs spcnt a bcautiful day at Elkhom Slough, thc
Carmel Rrvcr and Pt. Pinos. Although it was a poor day for
migrants, we saw a respectable total of 9l species, including
Sooty Shearwater, Pertoral Sandpiper, I*sser Ycllowlegs and a
Yellow-headed Blackbird in the parking lot at lunchtimc.

Stevc Glover

BOLINAS LACOON - 5 BROOKS AREA, Scptcmbcr 21.
Five birdcrs saw 76 species in and around thc Bolinas arca.
Overall, the day was rathcr quiet. Wc did sce Nashvillc and

MacGrllivray's Warblcrs. We misscd Wood Ducks at 5 Brooks
bccausc thcre wcrc two mcn in littlc rafts on the pond!

Dcnisc Wight

OUTER POINT REYES, September 30.
Sixtecn birden gathercd at Drakc's Beach on a gloriously sunny,
warm, but often windy day. We started off in great style with
Ycllow and Palm Warblcrs in thc willows, plus a Vermivora
that might havc becn erther a Nashvillc or a Virginia's, no one

was cenain. Thc rcst of thc trip was lcss cxcrting, though thc
weathcr was delightful. Othcr highlights includcd a Blue-gray
Gnatcatchcr at Mcndoza and another Palm Warblcr at the Fish
Docks. 47 species werc seen,

Fred Safier

FESTIVAL OF THE CRANES

Among the most awe-inspiring sights in nature is the annual
fall migration of tcns of thousands of Sandhill Crancs and
Snow Gecsc to their wintcring grounds at Bosquc del Apachc
National Wildhfe Rcfugc near Socorro, Ncw Mexico. Bosque
dcl Apache's cighth annual Festival of thc Cranes will be held
from Novembcr 16 through 19. Therc are over 100 schcdulcd
activities in the Catalog of Events, including dcmonstrations,
workshops, guided tours, cxhibits, and an Artisans Fair. Thc
1995 Festival fcatures keynote spealcrs Karen Hollingsworth,
Anhur Morris, and Victor Emanual. Advanccd registration for
the Festival is highly rccommcndcd; most cvents have limitcd
capacity. Fcstrval information and tickcts are availablc from
Fcstival of thc Crancs, P. O. Box 743-NR, Socono, NM
87801, phone (505) 835-0424.
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Plcasc scnd observations to Steve Glovcr,
333 Goshen Ct., San Ramon, CA 94583, or call 829-7207.

Please include your tclcphone number with ],our obscrvanons.

Homed Grebe: flock of 7 on l0/13 at Clifton Court Forebay.
(SG) A largc concentration for this location.
Leach's Storm-Pctrcl: I on 9123 at Hayward Regional Shorc-
line. (BR) Third Alamcda County Rccord, all from Hayward.
Brandt's Cormorant: 2 on 919 at Pl. lsabcl Rcgional Shorc-
line, Richmond. (SG)

Cattle EEret: l0 on l0/12 at Holland Tract, East Contra Costa
County. (SG) Earlicst county record was I l/12.
White-faced Ibis: I on 9/4 (RL, KH) and 9ll2 (BR), both at
Hayward RS. Only sccond and third fall records for thc East
Bay, thc othcr bcing 9/4/E9 at Hayward RS.
p;gg!: I prcsent from early Scptember through at lcast l0/9 at
Miller/Knox Rcgional Shoreline. (JL, SC)
Eurasian Wigeon: I female on l0/9 at Miller/Knox RS. (SG)
The earlicst record I have for thc East Bay is l0/l l.
Osore!,: I on 9/l I at Piper Slough. (SG)
Broad-wingcd Hawk: I on9ll2 atHayward RS. (BR) This is
thc third and carlicst fall record for the East Bay.
Swainson's Hawk: I on 9/l I and 3 ot 9l13 at Piper Slough.
(SG)

Femrginous Hawk: I on 9/19 and another on 10/6 at Hayward
RS. (BR)
Sandhill Crane: -50 on l0/12 ovcr Webb Tract, north of Piper
Slough. (SG) All previous East Bay rccords were November
or latcr.
Black Oystercatcher: 2 on 9123 xBickyard Cove, Richmond.
(JR, CF)
Bar-tailcd Godwit: I on l0/ 3 at Abbou's Lagoon. (JR, JD)
Stilt Sandnipcr: I on 9/17 at Hayward RS. (BR)
Buff-brcastcd Sandpipcr: 2 on 9/26 at thc Mendoza Ranch, Pl.
Rcyes. (JR, JD, HH, FB, BG)
Pomarinc Jacgcr: I on 9/21 (SG), on 9/22 (BR, JL, KH) and
on 9/23 (JR, GD north of Brooks Island, seen from Brickyard
Cove. This is a long overdue first county record.
Parasitic Jacger: at lcast 3 on 9/21 (SG) and 9/22 (BR, KH,
JL) and I on 9/23 (JR, GF) north of Brooks lsland. Possrbly
only I prcvious county record.
Common Tern: I juvcnilc on 9/l I at Piper Slough. (SG, JL)
Arctrc Tern: I juvenile on 9/21 at Hayward RS. (BR)
Least Tern: 150-200 at Baumberg Salt Ponds south of the
San Matco Bridgc. (BR)
Black Skimmcr: 2 adults on 9/22 at Brmks Island. (BR, KH,
JL) Second county record. Thc island caretakcr says they were
prescnt sincc mid-August, so thcy arc not one of thc two
South Bay pairs.

Pigeon Guillemot: I or 9122 at Hayward RS. (BR) First
Hayward RS record.
Lewis' Woodpecker: I on 9/ll (SG, JL) and on 9/14 (BR) at
Piper Slough.

Novembcr 1995

Acorn Woodoeckcr: I on 9/9 at Miller/Knox RS. (SC)
Rcd-breasted Saosucker: I on l0/l at Hayward RS. (BR) First
Hayward RS record.
Dusky Flycatchcr: I on 9/14 at Hayward RS. (BR)
Stcller's Jay: I on l0/5 at Hayward RS. (BR) First Hayward
RS rccord.
Yellow-billcd Magpie: I on 9/13 at Bcthcl Island. (JR, GD
Winter Wren: I on l0/12 at Piper Slough. (SG)
Philadclohia Vireo: I on 928 at El Cranada Trailer Park, San
Mateo Co. (GF, MP)
Prothonotarv Warbler: I on 9128 at El Granada Trailer Park.
(GF)
Virginia's Warblcr: I on 9/2E at Fitzgerald Marinc Rcscrve.
San Mateo Co. (GF, MP)
Chestnut-sidcd Warbler: I on 9/t4 at Hayward RS. (BR) First
Hayward RS rccord.
Magnolia Warbler: I on 9ll2 at Road Forks Pool, Pt. Reyes.
(FB, MJC, HH, EL)
Caoe May Warbler: I on 9/19 at Mcndoza Ranch, Pt. Reyes.
(JR, JD, FB, MJC, HH, EL)
Blackpoll Warblcr: I on l0/5 and l, possibly Z, on 1016 at
Hayward RS. (BR)
Black-and-whitc Warbler: I on9ll2 at Pipcr Slough. (JL,
DW)
Amcrican Redstart: I immature malc on 9/5 (JL) and 9/E (SC)
at Tildcn Rcgional Park.
Nonhem Waterthrush: I on9l12 ar Spalera Ranch, Pt. Reyes.
(JR, FB, EL, MJC, HH)
gana@_Werblsr: I on l0/l at Hayward RS. (BR) Third Alameda
County record, first for Hayward RS.
Ycllow-breasted Chat: I on 9/14 at Hayward RS. (BR)
Indigo Bunting: I femalc on 9/6 at Hayward RS. (BR) First
record for Hayward RS.
Cla],-colorcd Soarrow: I juvcnilc on 9/30 at Hayward RS. (BR)
Vesocr Sparrow: t on 9/19 at Hayward RS. (BR)
Whitc-throatcd Spanow: I on IOD ar,d lon Hayward RS.
(BR)
Bobolink: I with no tail on t0/3 and l0/4 at Hayward RS.
(AH, BR)
Orchard Oriolc: I on 9l12 at thc New Willows, R. Rcycs (FB,
MJC, HH, EL, JR);2 on l0/4 at Hayward RS (BR).
Hooded Oriole: I malc still present on l0/12 in her Alamo
yard. (JR) The larest there by I I days.
Bullock's Oriolc: I on 9/18 and 9/20 in her Alamo yard. (JR)
Her first thcrc in Scptcmbcr.

Obscrvers: Florence Bcnnctt, Mary Jane Culvcr, Jane Dang,
George Finger, Betty Gallagher, Stcve Glovcr, Hugh Harvey,
Kcvin Hintsa, Alicc Hoch, Eugenia Larson, Ron Lindcman,
Jim Lomax, Marjoric Plant, Bob Richmond, Jean Richmond,
and Denisc Wrght.

Thc Northern California Bird Box, (5lO) 524-5592, is a vorce-
mail system that allow callers to listen to thc most recent 18

messagcs on sightings of rarc birds by local observers. There is
also a weckly summary avarlablc at (415\738-1499.
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INTERNATIONAL CORNER
b! Jill Hedgecock

BIRDS IN THE BALANCE MEETINC
Partners in Flight (PlD is a cooperative initiative launched in
1990 involving public and non-govcrnmental agencies through-
out Nonh and Ladn America. Birds in the Balancc is Audubon's
program associated with PIF. Astatewide PIF meeting was held

on Septcmber 8,9, and l0 in Santa Nella. Thc meeting was

highly informative. Herc arc some highlighs:

A study at the San Luis National Wildlifc Refuge found riparian
habltat supported thc richcst bird species diversity, followcd by
grasslands. Row crops had the lcast divcrsity.

A U. S. Frsh and Mldlifc Scrvice program called Panners for
Wildlifc in which private Iandowners work togcther with Fish
and Wildlifc to restorc habitat has provcn hugcly successful.

Rcsults of thc Tricolored Blackbird ccnsus appears to indicate
that this sperics is morc prcvalent than initially thought and Fish

and Mldlife docs not intcnd to pursuc listing rhe Tricolorcd
Blackbird asa sensitive specics (rare, thrcatcned, orcndangcred).

A "new" strain of coffcc callcd sun coffee has becn devclopcd
that does not rcquirc shadc trces. This "improvcd" plant has

resulted in thc incrcased clcar-cutting of acacia woodlock and
gallcry foress, which arc imponant mi$an( bird habitat.

BINOCIJLAR UPDAIE
We havc collectcd 43 binoculars (21 ncw and l2 uscd) to datc

for international usc. Good job and thanks to everyonc who
contributcd to makc this program a success!

NEWS FROM WILD BIRDS
692 Conta Costa BIvd. (New Address)

Pleasant Hill, CA 94523
798-0303

Going to Southeastcrn Arizona? Thc revisions ofthc Holt/l:ne
and DaviVRusscllbooks on birding in Southeastem Arizona arc

tinally availablc. Thcsc books have been expanded with morc
maps, bener dircctions and spiral bindings for casier use.

Bird Fecding Notcs: Wc have had l5 reports ofearly arriving
Amcrican Goldfinches and 2 Pinc Siskin sightings. Coldfinch
at this time of year are yellowish-grecn and will bcgin molting
into bright yellow carly next ycar. It's time to put out your thistlc
seed feedcrs. Plcasc keep us posted on sightings of thcsc two
species.

KIDS IN CREEKS WORKSHOP

Kindergarten though twelfth gradc educators, learn practical ways

to involve your students in thcir cnvironmcnt and community at
the innovativc and award-winning Kids in Crecks Workshop! This
two and a half day workshop supplies panicipants with teaching

materials, scholarship information, and instructions for action
projects. Above all, thc workshop intoduces thc participanb ro a

network ofeducators and other professionals who arc enthusiastic

about involvrng all studcnts with environmental and neighborhood
activities. Enjoy a botanical treasurc hunt, aquatic inscct sampling,
and warcr quality monitoring. while eeming 2 unlts of academic

credit through Cal Statc Hayward. Join thc San Francisco Estuary
lnstitutc at workhops on Novcmbcr 9 (4:30p.m. through9:00 p.m.)

and l0 (8:30 a.m. through 5:00 p.m.) at Highlands Elementary
School, and on Novcmber l8 (8;30 a.m. through 5:00 p.m.) at
Buchalan Park. For furthcr information, call Scotl Fctherston at
(510) 231-9539, ext. 655.

THE RV CHEF

SPECIAL OFFER FOR AUDUBON MEMBERS
Give yoursclfa trcat and you'll help National Audubon Socicty at

the same time. The RV Chef,vittcn by world travclcr and gourmcnt

chef Mrchclle Hall, is a book that you won't want to lcavc home
without. With this special offer, Audubon Society members may
order a copy dircct from thc publisher at a discount pricc of $9.95
plus $1.25 postage and handling. With your ordcr, you'll not only
gct a grcat book, you'll be helping support Audubon. From each

salc, $4.0O will be donated in your namc to thc National Audubon
Society.

InThe RV CheJMichelle Hall shows how to preparc elegantmcals
in small spaccs. With this book, therc's no ne€d to tough it out
wit}l canncd this and that. Here are 120 pages on how to cook
scrumptious meals on the road with easy-te.follow single rccipcs.
Thc author has ul<en Cordon blcu, Contincntal, and her personal

recipcs and adaptcd them for cooking in small spaces. Although
most recipes arc for four, all can bc adjustcd to scrve two. Thcre's
a chaptcr on the essentials: what to takc and what not to takc and

how to stck your gallcy to makc shopping on [rc road a snap. In
additon to the great rccipcs, thc book is cnrcnaining. The author
precedes many recipcs with a personal and somctimcs hilarious
commcnt about its origin or how she managed when improvisation
was in order.

To ordcr a copy of I&e RV Chef, including postage and handling,
please send your check or moncy order in thc amount of $ t L20 to
Pinewood Press, DepanmentA, P. O. Box25247,MundsPa*, AZ
86017. Plcasc allow l5 days for delivery.o



NEW MEMBERS

It is a pleasure to welcome these new MDAS mcmbcrs and wc
hopc to mcetthem soon: Janan Ali, DonnaArbucklc, CarolAvila,
Kristen Baker, Mary Ann Brecn,Alfred Courchesne, Dianc Ellis,
Susie Ellis, Judith Ethcridge, Jack Fitzgerald, Mary Crant, V.

Gray, LindaCreco, Beverly Gulley, Rosario Gutierrez, klith Hill,
Sydney Howlctt, Juel Huseby, Wanda lvaldi, W. R. Johnson, B.
Liston. Marcia Long, Mildrcd Mico, Bill Nowncs, Richard
Oglcsby, A. J. Pasion, Nevillc Powcrs, R. T. Raymond, Celeste
Scanlon, Stephanie Scaver, Dorothy Smith, James Sofford, Roby
Strupp, Dorecn Tull, B. 'Ilmczak, Mary Veg4 Dcnisc Wallcn,
Mr. and Mrs. George White, Maric Mcchmann and Sarah Wood.
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1996 ENTERTAINMENT BOOK

The 1996 Entertainmcnt Book is now available and includes a

ncw 25% discount feature supplcmcnt book. This supplemcnt
book is in cddition to the 5070 you save on travel, restauranrs,
theater cvcnts and more.

Help your Audubon chaptcr by purchasing this grcat savings
book at the Ccneral Mceting or at Wild Birds Unlimitcd, 692
ConEa Costa Blvd., Plcasant Hill.
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December Program:

European Bird Migration

o For our December 7 General Meeting, Claire Nelson,
field representative for Earthwatch, will talk to us about
European bird migration and discuss her expedition to
Italy and Hungary monitoring migratory birds.

Earthwatch is a non-profit organization founded in
I972 which offers the public a unique opportunity to
work side by side with field scientists. Earthwatch's
mission is to improve human understanding of the
planet, the diversity of its inhabrtants and the processes
that affect the quality of Iife on earth. Claire Nelson
has participated in eight expedrtions to Europe. New
Znaland, Mexico, and Costa Rica.

For December Bird Information, Jimm Edgar will talk
about the 1995 MDAS Christmas Count (additional
information on page 5).

The next board meeting will be Thursday, December
14, at 7:30 p.m., hosted by Mike Williams at the Wild
Birds Unlimited store, 692 Contra Costa, Pleasant Hill,
798-0303. Board meetings are open to all interested
members. The next Quail mailing meeting will be on
Friday, December 22, at 9:30 a.m., also at the Wild
Birds Unlimited store.

General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Center, 233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

Prizes! Our new hospitality chair Carol Frischmann
will hold a contest at the December meeting to select
the most interesting cup brought to the meeting by a
member and the "birdiest" cup brought by a member.
Prizes will be given to the winners.

December Weekend Birding Break informatron can
be found on page 3.
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CONSERYATION NOTES
bt Al McNabney

THE RENEWAL OF AUDUBON
Birds rvill love rt, bees will do it, and Audubon membcrs will
see it and wrll really be able to panicipatc rn rt Last June, the

Natronal Audubon Board of Directors adopted a Skategrc Plan

for the organizatron. Thc recommendation from the Board's
Stratcgic Plannrng Steenng Committee and the Task Force was:

Audubon should sharpcn its focus on birds, othcr wildlifc
and thcir habitats. Audubon should invcst in its distinctivc
grassrools structurc, and usc as primary tools cducation and
advocacy, with support from thc sanctuarics, scicnce, and
communications to achicvc its vision.

Ten committees have becn created to map out the actrons needed

for successful rmplementatlon of the plan, wrth cach committee
focusrng on one of the len major clements of the plan Some
early proposed actions have already been approved. tncluding
establshrng a prototype field office rn California, testlng new
gftLssroots communrcatron tcchnologies in Washingron and New
York states, and developing a new Natronal Audubon campargn/
issues selecuon process for use prior to the 1996 Convention
Attentron is also being grven to partnershrp possibilrtres wrth
the Studcnt EnvrronmentalActron Coalitlon, the Iargest nctwork
ofcollege studcnts rnvolved in cnvironmental ac vltres.

Some of the officers responsrblc for the plan rmplementatron
have already been selected. Davrd Miller, NAS Vice-President
for thc Northeast Region, will coordinate the work of various
commrttees Glen Olson, Wcstern Reglonal Vice-Presrdent, will
oversee the selection of field officc srtes. Lrz Raisbeck, NAS
Vice-President for Legrslatrve Affarrs, wrll hcad the campaign/
issues committce Liz is sohciting suggestions from Audubon
pcoplc about areas and proJects on which Natronal Audubon
should focus. If YOU have suggcstrons, send them to her at

NationalAudubon Society,700 Broadway, Ncw York, NY 10003

As Dan Taylor told Bay Area Audubon people, "Change rs not
only on the way, it's HEREI" The changes will be good for the
birds. brrd watchrng and Audubon's rmponant commitment to
conservatlon. There's much more golng on In this lmponant
Audubon effon. watch the magazlne and other publications to
see what role YOU can play.

FLOODING DELTA ISLANDS-COOD'
A whrlc back a BIG, mysterious box was delivered to me having
been sent first to Jrmm Edgar. The name on the box, Joncs and

Stokes, reminded me that that firm underlakes screntrfic study
ofenvironmcntal matters for BIG prolects. After revrewrng the

materral rn the box, I knew the followrng proposed proJect IS
BlG. The projcct calls for the floodrng ofseveral Delta Islands
durrng periods when the Sacramento Rrvcr water flow ts high
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Thc water floodrng the rslands would be "hcld" on the tslands

behrnd levees, berms and such untll late in the y€ar when run-

off rn the rivers is low, and when there is a need to delrver walcr
from the Delta to farmlands to the south. Water would be

pumped out ofthe flooded rslands and sold to buyers in the San

Joaquin Valley, Los Angeles, etc , for agrtcultural or domestrc
uses. Good idea? Bad Idea. One pafl of the plan calls for
plantrng seeds and pTasscs on whlch birds can feed, after water
rs pumped off the island(s) Stay tuned. You WILL hear more
about this matter.

ENVIRONM ENTAL EDUCAIION
An environmental educatron bill proposcd by Senator Tom
Hayden wound up rn a State Assembly commrttee. The bill
proposed establishment of nine envrronmentally-onentcd pilot
programs around the state. Students in grades K to I 2 would be

exposed to the study of envrronmental lssues, problems, and

possrble solutions. Cost to the state's educatlonal systcm would
be cssentrally nothrng So why didn't the brll bccome law?
Rumor has rt one panicular Republican's drslrke for Senator

Hayden is so intense he would NOT vote for the bill because it
carried the Hayden name. Hmmmmmmmm.

WIND-POWER BIRD KILLS
Drd you know there are 6,500 wind turbtncs rn and around the

Altamont Pass? There rs a substantial population of Golden
Eagles rn the area and each year about 30 of these magnrficent
birds b€come casualties About 90% ofthc "kills" result from
collisrons with wrnd turbrnes

In 1992, researchers rcported I42 dead raptors, vultures and

ravens Included in the sample wcre l6 Goldcn Eagles, 54 Red-
tailed Hawks, 20 Amcrrcan Kestrels, 8 owls and vartous othcr
avran specres. In 1994, researchers tagged 56 Goldcn Eagles

(adult and subadult). Three (ll7o) subadultsdied duflng 1994,

one from lead poisonrng and lwo from collislons with wrnd

turbrnes One tagged adult brrd was krlled by another eagle. A
report by researchers estrmated 39 Golden Eagles would drc
each ycar from collisions wrth wrnd-powcr machlnes. Whether
or not the following data has real srgnrficance is not known.
Researchers found that of35 dead birds investigated, none were

Inthelrfirstyearoflifc; 5 were rn their second year, ll rntherr
thrrd, 4 ln their founh, 2 were described as "after second year"
and 13 were considered adults. The sample rncluded E females,

I I males, and l6 eagles of undetermined sex.

So, what does ALL of the research show? Birds, partrcularly
raptors, are berng krlled wrth some degrcc of regularity as a

result of colhsions wrth wrnd-power machlnes. Studles have

demonstrated and wrll continue to demonstrate that sort offact.
Brrds will continue to be killed; wrnd-power energy will be a
sourcc ofenergy. Wrnd-power cncrgy is an expandtng tndustry
and rt can safely be assumed that the adverse effects on avrar
populatrons will not only continue to occur but the number of
birds killcd wrll rncrease.
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FIELD TRIPS

Trips arc opcn to members and nonmembcrs alike. Carpooltimc
is dcpanure time. Carpml cxpensc: l0 cens per milc per ridcr
is suggested; tolls and cntry fees are shared cqually by drivcr
and ridcrs. Bring binoculars, field guide and lunch. Trips go in
light rain or drizzlc; if in doubt, call leadcr up to l/2 hour bc-

fore depanure timc.

Difficulty of field trio:
Catcgory l: Easy, little or no walking, smooth paths

Catcgory 2: Moderate, I mile or more, possibly rough
Catcgory 3: Difficult, cxtcnsive walking, rough terrain

Thunday, DecemberT, Altrmont. Carpool T:30 a.m. at El Ccno
Blvd., Danville, wcst of I-680. A caravan trip, wiUr mostly car
birding. Migratory hawk, Mountain Bluebirds, and grassland

spccics.
Lcadcr: Jim Lomax, E25-1513 Category I

Wcdncsday, Decembcr 13, Nilcs Canyon Grevcl Pits. Carpool
8:00 a.m., El Ccno Blvd., Danville, west of I-680. Mect at E:45

a.m. at Vallejo Mill Historical Park in Frcmont. Takc I-6t0 south
through Dubhn to SR 84; go west 7 miles to park cntrance on

left. Vancd habitats; Grcen-backcd Heron, Ring-necked Duck,
Sponed Sandpipet often many land birds.
Leader: Jimm Edgar,658-2330 Category 2

Saturday, Decembcr 30, PdoAlto Baylen&. Carpool 7:00 a.m.
at El Cerro Blvd., just west of I-680. Mect at E:30 a.m. in the
parkrng lot near Naturc Center at Baylands. Take the Dunbanon
Bridgc to US l0l south. Takc Embarcadero exit and go cast on

Embarcadcro to stop sign. Co left toward Yacht Harbot follow
road to cnd in parking lot on right. This is a high tide day and
we should see Clapper Rails and possibly Black Rails. heparc
for mud, cool breczcs. Thcre is a lot of waiting for thc rails.
l,cadcr: Elizabeth Dickcy,254-M86 Category I

WEEKEND BIRDING BREAK

Our short, local ficld rrip this month will be a survcy ofthe Conx-a

Cosa Canal on Sunday, December 10. Members ncw to our
area and beginning birders arc cncouragcd to join us for these

weckcnd get-aways. The trip leadcr will bc Barbara Vaughn,

37G8732. Mcet at t:30 a.m. in thc parking lot bchind thc Barncs

and Noblc Booktorc, 552 Contra Costa BIvd. Notc that this is
not thc Bames and Noblc storc across Willow Pass Road from
Sears but the Bames and Noble at the far north cnd of the Toys

"R" Us - Target store shopping arcajust north of Chilpancingo.

Deccmbcr 1995

FIELD TRIPREPORTS

BODEGA BAY, October 5.
It was a lovely, sunny, warm fall day. The five birdcn saw 70
spccies with highlights bcing a Yellow-shaftcd Flicker, Golden-
crowncd Kinglets foraging low in the willows, thincen Snowy

Plovers, two Red Knots, and a Parasitic Jacgcr. Thc low point
of the day was watching thc smokc from the Point Rcyes firc to
thc south.

Denise Wight

SAN MATEO COAST, Octobcr 18.

Five birders cnjoycd a clear fall day along thc San Matco coast.

Thrce specics of shearwaters wcre seen off Pcscadero Beach.
Snowy Plovcr and Thayer's Gull wcrc othcr uncommon birds
among the 75 species scen or heard' 

Elizabcth Dickcy

POINT DIABLO, October 21.
Sixtccn peoplc made trle trek to Hawk Hill at Marin Hcadlands,
observing birds around Rodeo l:goon in the carly morning and

then going on up the "Hill". Once thcre, ten spccies of raptors
wcrc obscrved. includrng a nice adult Merlin which circled three
timcs overhead. Best bird at the Lagoon was a White-throated
Sparrow. Total of55 species secn.

Jrm Lomax

IRONHOUSE SANTIARY PLANT, October 26.
Eleven birders spcnt the mornlng along the lcvecs watchng the
ducks and gulls. We also spotted a numbcrofland birds as wcll.
Virginia Rail and American Bincrn werc outstanding among thc
57 spccies secn or heard.

Elizabeth Dickey

ABBOTTS LAGOON, October 28.
A whopping total of four birders spent thc morning at the Bear
Valley Headquartcrs of Pt. Reycs National Seashore and at
Abbott's Lagoon. Wc managed 80 specics before the weather
forced a hasty retrcat. An cxtcnsion trip to Outcr Point Rcycs
provided supcrb vicws of the Smith's Longspur and Snow
Bunting that wcrc prescnt all weck.

Stcve Glover
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Plcasc send obscrvations to Stcve Glover,
333 Goshcn Ct", San Ramon, CA 94583. or call829-720'1.

Plcasc includc your tclcohone number with your obscrvations.

Brandt's Cormorant: t on I112 at Richmond Marina. (SG, RL)
American Bittem: 4 on 10/31 at Mt. View Sanitary District.
(B&Sw)
Cattlc Eeret: I on t0/21 (SG, KH) and u on lCt/31 (SC) at
Holland Tract, East Conra Costa County.
Crcatcr White-fronted Goose: 3 from 10/16 (SG) through at
least I I/7 (SG, JR, JL, KH, HH) at the Miller/Knox Rcgional
Shorelinc.
pBgll: I still prcsent though at lcast I l, at Miller/Knox RS.
(SG, RL, JR" KH, JL)
Eurxian Wgeon: I malc srill present though at leasr I l, at
MillerlKnox RS. (SG, RL)
BlcckscelgI: I male on llll at Hayward Rcgional Shoreline.
(BR)
Hooded Mcrganser: I malc on 10/31 at Lafayette Rcservoir.
(GDL)
Common Merganscr: 5 on l0/10 at Jewcl Lakc, Tildcn Regronal
Park (JR); 2 on 10127 at Clifton Coun Forcbay (SG).

Merlin: I on 10/30 at Horick Ranch, Pt. Reyes. (HH)
PcreErinc Falcon: I on l0/19 at Palo Alto Baylands (HH); 2 on
I l, at Pt. lsabel Regional Shoreline (SG, RL).
Sandhill Cranc: at lcast 34 on l0/21 at HollandTract. (SG, KH)
Pacific Golden-Plovcr: I on l0l20 at Holland Tract. (BR)
Bar+ailed Codwit: I on 10/12 at Abbott's tagoon. (HH)
Black Skimmcr: 2 on 10/19 at Mountain Vicw SD. (HH)
Shon-cared Owl: I on l02l at Holland Tract. (SG)

Easle4lhgebc: I on I l/l at Bodcga Bay. (FB, MJC)
Trcc Swallow: at lcast 1700 on 10127 at Clifton Coun Forcbay.
(SG)
MntcrWren: I still prcscnt through at lcast I l, at Millcr/Knox
RS (SG); at least 2 on l0/31 at Pipcr Slough (SG).
Sage Thrashcr: I on 10127 (SC), 10/31 (JL), end ll12 (DW)
along Byron Hot Springs Road near Byron. Probably fifth county
record.
Phainopcpla: I on I lIl at Hidden t-akcs Park, Martincz. (Dt r')

Ycllow-Enecn Virco: I on l0/17 at Lakc Mcrccd, San Francisco.
(FB, MJC, BG, HH)
Black-throated Bluc Warblcr: I on l0/16 (SG) and l0/17 (JR,

JL) at Miller/Knox RS, third county rccord, fint since 1974; I

male on I l/l (FB, MJC) and I l/2 (HH) at Bodcga Bay.
Hcrmit Warbler: 2 on 10/10 at'I'ildcn RP. (JR)

Blackburnian Warbler: I immaturc femalc on l0/18 at Hayward
RS. (BR)
Palm Warbler I on I l/l at Hayward RS. (BR)
Paintcd Bunting: I femalc on l0ll in residential Santa Cruz.
(JR, JD) Extrcmcly rarc rn Norrhern California

Dcccmber 1995

Clay-colorcd Splanow: Ionl0/31 at Piper Slough, along with
an estimated 9O0 Tanotichia sparrows, neerly all White-
crowneds. (SG) Third county rccord.
Brewcr's Sparrow: I on l0/16 @W) and l0/17 (Sc) at Hiddcn
lakcs Park. Lcss than five counly rccords.
lank Bunting: 'l on 10/17 along Bruns Road, in both Alamcda
and Conra Costa Counties. (BR) Fifth rccord for Alameda
County, firrt for Contra Costa County.
Swamo Soarrow: I on I l2 at thc Millcr/Knox RS. (SG. RL)
Probably fifth county rccord.
Whitc+hroatcd Sparrow: I on 10/29 and lU5 at Martincz RS
(DW)l I on 10/30 along N. Beach Rd., Pt. Rcycs (HH).
Smith's Longspur: I on 10/24 (JR), 10/25 (SG, RL), and l0/28
(MDAS) at Pt. Reyes. Third state rccord.
Snow Bunting: I on 10/25 (SG, RL), 10128 (MDAS), and l0/30
(HH) at n. Reyes.
Bobolink I on 10/29 (HH, RII) and 10/31 (FB, MJC, BG) at
U. C. Davis Commudty Gardcn.
Hooded Oriole: I male still prcsent through at least I l/12 in hcr
Alamo yard. (JR)

Obscrv€rs: Florcncc Bcnnett, Mery Jane Culver, Janc Dang,
Gail Dcl-alla, Betty Gallaghcr, Stcvc Glover, Hugh Harvcy,
Rosita Harvey, Kevin Hintsa. Ron Undeman. Jim Lomax, MDAS
Field Trip to Abbott's tagoon, Bob zuchmond, Jean Richmond,
Denise Wight, and Bob & Shirley Wsccancr.

The Nonhern California Bird Box, (5lO) 524-5592, is a voice-
mail system that dlows callcrs to listen to thc most rcccnt 18

messagcs on sightings of rarc birds by local obscrvcrs. Therc is
also a weekly summary available at (415)73E-1499.

DONATIONSTOMDAS

Our society has from timc to timc rcccived gencrous bequesls,
gifs, and donations givcn in mcmory of fricnds or rclatives or
as spontaneous contributions to rhe seiety's activities. Thcse
donations arc welcomcd as a signrficant suppon ofour goals of
wildlife appreciation and conscrvation.

This month MDAS would likc to express its apprcciation for a
donation from Bcssic Smyth of Martincz, thc donation by Jim
Lomax of his Octobcr program honorarium to our Endowmcnt
Fund, and thc donation by Mikc Mlliams of his honorarium
from a program he gavc for thc lafayenc Garden Club. Thcir
gcnerosity is greatly appre. iated.
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NEWS FROM WILD BIRDS
692 Contra Costa Blvd. (New Address)

Pleasant Hlll, CA 94523
798-0303

Put nature under your tree !

Special holiday gift rdeas for Brrd Lovers:

. Arnold Small's book Cahfornia Brds

. Freld guidcs for your next birding vacation

. A wrdc vanety of nature jewelry

. Many new and drffercnt T-shrns and sweatshirts wrth a

nature theme; be sure and see our Bald Eagle sweatshrn
desrgned by Cecrl

. Nature musrc on cassettes and CDs

. HoLday omaments for your Lrees

. Peanut and suet feeders for chickadees and woodpeckers

. A new thistle feeder for the Pinc Siskrns and American

Goldfinch

Birdfeeding Tip; [f u's almost winter, il must be trme for Pinc

Siskrns and/or American Goldfinch Last wlnter we enloyed
flocks oI up to I 00 of the bcautr ful American Goldfinch. In other
winters. wc havc had flocks of 100 to 200 Prnc Srskrns, which
are very eratic migratory birds. So far this fall, wc are seerng

flocks of up to l5 Amencan Goldfinch.

The favonte food of both these blrds ls thlstle sced, a small seed

that comcs from India and will not grow here These birds will
be with us through the sprrng. Putouta thrstle feeder and enjoy
this winter phenomena.

96th CHRISTMAS BIRD COUNT

Thc 1995 MDAS Christmas Brrd Count wrll be held Saturday,
December 16. All members and interested gucsts are invited to
panrcipate. Every parr of eyes can be helpful in seeing birds;
you do not nced to be an experl birder to participatc. Last year

we had 63 field observers and 5 feeder watchers who tallred l5E
species. 33,471 rndrvidual birds were counled dunng thc day.

Natlonally, lhere are about 1600 couns each ycar. Valuable brrd
populatron knowledge has been learned over the years. Our count
area wrll cover the ls-mrle diameter circle centered near Trcat
and Cowell This rncludes most of Mt. Diablo. Black Dtamond
Mines, thc Prttsburg marshcs, some of Briones Park, Heather
Farms, the suburban creeks of Alamo, Lafayette, and Walnut
Crcek, and many other grcen places rn Contra Costa County. We

also need fecdcr and home garden watchers.

A pot-luck drnner wrll follow at the San Ramon Valley United
Mcthodrst Church, 902 Danvrlle Blvd., Alamo The church rs

1.3 mrles south of Stone Valley Road. All members and guests

a-re invited to attend. The doors wrll be open at 5:30 p.m. and the
dinner rvrll start al6:00 p.m Please bringyourown table servrcc
and a salad. marn drsh. or desscn for 8 to l0 pcople. plus anv
serving utensrls needed.

Jimm Edgar rs this year's comprler. To panicipatc, please srgn up
at the Dccember meeting, call Jrmm at 658-2330, or return thrs
form to Jrmm at 46l4 Jacobus Ave., Oakland, CA 94618. There
rs a $5 00 charge to cover the expense of pubhshtng the annual
Chrrstmas Count rssue of Amencan Birds. Feeder watchers have

no charge

I would prefer to bird with onc of the field groups on
Chnstmas Brrd Count Day, December 16. 1995.

I would prefer a hrkrng arca

I would prefer a less strenuous arca.

I qan monrtor a feeder or garden.

Name

Tclephonc

Address

Binocular & Sponing Scope Seminar
Saturday, December 9

Mrke WrlLams. co-owner of Wild Birds Unlrmrted and a MDAS
member, will grve a 3O-minute lecture on "How to Buy Birding
Optrcs" on Salurday, December 9 at 8.45 a.m. The presentatlon
will be hcld a( the wlld Brrds Unlrmited store. Therc wrll be

many brands ofbrnoculars and spottrng scopes on drsplay. Mike
wrll also be in the store all day to answer questions Coffee and

donuts wrll be served. As seatrng rs limrted, please RSVP to

798-0303
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NEW MEMBERS

Season's grceungs to thesc new MDAS members whom we hope
to meet in person very soon: Arthur, Kathy Barker, Bette Bowlby,
J. E. Clinch, the Cooper famrly, Steven Cox, Lynn Cross, Tim
Danrel, Ewrng, Mrs. J. Mitchell and famrly, Wayne Foxworthy.
Margo Gambaro, Mac Gill, Karla Holmbcrg, S. Kawamr, J. L.
Leppe, Vrckr Lrvrakrs, Bruce McManus. J. Murdock, Geraldinc
Murphy, Andrew Nash, Carolyn Nelson, Susan Nurock, Alan
O'Brien, F. Paul Ong, Charlone Peney, Mtchael Pnsbylla, Ron
Reuter, Mary Taylor, Mary Tipton, John Toldi, Carol Trammell
and John Wrllbrand.

Deccmber 1995

ENTERTAINMENT'96

FOR HOLIDAY GTVINC
The most appreciated gift on your Christmast hst wrll be the
Entenainment '96 book Recipients will enjoy a 507o discount
on travcl, dinrng, shopprng, sports, and more, PLUS the ncw
feature, a 25% discounl supplement book.

Support yourAudubon chapter by purchasing this great savings
book at trvo Wild Blrds Unlrmlted locatrons, 692 Conra Costa
Blvd. rn Pleasant Hill and 7182 Regional Drive in Dubln. The
Entertarnment '96 book wrll also be available at the December
MDAS general meeting.
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The Quail s published nottthll ercept for the contbued Jull/August issue Audubon ntembership includes subsciptions to the Qu4il
and Audubon nnqazine. To join ($354,ear itdividual, $38 fanil): intrcductoD, and senior rates available), write a clrcck to Natioral
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